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London, Dec. 1 —Ireland’! % _ _ _ _ ___ . — _ V Belfast, Dec. 11.—eir Lew- S

% acceptance of con Inuaace In % Tft DE UE API) ' »on Bntea, Home Secretary, S
% the Umpire as of the % tv DL II1.,HExJU % in the alitor Cnhlnet, apeak- %
% points In Ü» peacd agreement % _________ S Inc here tonight, laid be did %
% aaye a despatch to he London % % not desire at this time to enter %
% Times from Lucknow, India, S Making of Irish History Brings % Into n discussion, hut would V
% dated Saturday, cuu the S ... . , j r 1 S “y thet U” Northern Peril*. %

ground from under the foot of N VlBOOUnt Morley and Earl Of % ment was goto* to remain. V
i ÎÏÆT** ffirtnt % Dunraven front Seclusion. Î SlM 5
V the extremtato have largely S ------------- K optimistic. Ulster had

V up her mdnd and wouli

B CONJECTURES 
RIFE OVER THE 

IRISH TREATY

POURING INTO 
DUBLIN FOR 
GREAT EVENT

Ï Lr,;,lARVLL0"vD0aE0RNaD, J
BECOME RECONCILED V

NEW MINISTRY 
TO FACE MANY 

DIFFICULTIES

%I ■V
i V

V
% %ss %London, Dec. tl - Lord %
S Bea-reitirook'e; ;
a. James Dnnat. Premier Uoyd %
% George also wan s ca*er on % 
«, Lord Beavartrook, the Pre- > 
*. mleWn egprarano» being re- > 
S raided as rpecleHy hKeree'- S 
S lng In stew of assertions her- ■» 
■ j—, tmen made that the former %
V had become poetically eetreeie- "■ 
% ed from the Premier.

All Guessing as to Decision 
Dail Eireann Will Make at 

Its Meeting Tomorrow.

s LITTLE TO SHOW 
% TREND OF THOUGHT

Hotels Crowded With Politic
ian» from All Part* of Ire- % 

land—Sinn F entiers 
Predominate.

Diffimh Problems and Can
oe, Situations Will Have to 

be Met in Next House.

FIRST TEST WITH
address from throne

i mads N
d come %% taken Ireland tor Wr model. V TO MOVE AND SECOND 

TREATY RATIFICATION s%s s s% s %PRIMATE AND ALL
BISHOPS PRESENT

Expected They Will Vote for 
Accepta 
Agreement.

Js
Their Appearance Signifies

Reconciliation With the FORMER COM. OF
Prime Minister Lloyd

c-w. NAVAL EXPERTS
NOW “SCRAPPED”

Conservative end Moderate 
Elements Throughout South 
Pressing for Treaty Ratifies-

EMBERS NOT 
LOBBYING FOR 

CABINET BERTHS

Saepicion That Comervativee 
and Progressives Will Op- 

Adoptkm of Addrese.
FLOODS DOING 
HEAVY DAMAGE 
IN WASHINGTON

of Anglo-Irish
tion.p°*° wpi

Ottawa, Deo. IS—(Canadian Pr») 
njth -------*~y has not London, Dec. 13—Of the remarkable 

episodes which have followed swiftly, 
one upon the other, through the past 
few crowded deys of Irish history, 
there wilt be none more interesting 
than the reappearance, and perhaps 
the last appearance, of Viscount Mor
ley, of Blackburn, ai a public figure, 
coupled with one of the rare entrances 
of the Bari of Dunraven Into the House 
of Lords.

These veterans, who will move and 
second the ratification of the Irish 
treaty, are eighty-three and eighty 
years of age, respectively. John Morley 

of the pioneers of Home Rule 
In Gladstone's campaigns, and served 
two terms as Chief Secretary for Ire
land. Lord Don raven, who Hi one of 
the great Irish landlords, has advocet- 

Government in the last 
stages of the Irish agitation.

Opposed World War

London, Dec. 11—Conjecture 
““••till regarding th« deolilon till 
Dull JUtreunn will uki at Its momau- 
to» meeting on Wedneedsy 0( tit, 
W«n treaty. Contenue, continued 
at til. Mention Home today, but lit- 
Ua leaked out to Indicate the trend 
<M Che dtaouaekms. A itateraent la- 
•ued by Kamonn De Valera at Dublin 
tonight, In which be declared that 
any agreement waa aubject to ratlfl- 
cation by the Dad Blroann, li con- 
■Iderod In some quarter, to lead aup 
port to thoae who think the Dali 
Eireann will make no docUion, buf 
refer the Issue to the electorate, on 
tho ground that tii member* of the 
Dali Eireann were not authorised by 
the Irish people to accept the settle 
ment the delegates signed.

Mr. De Valera's statement, upper 
ently, was occasioned by the persist
ent argument In the newspapers that 
the treaty must be mtlfled because 
the Irish signatories were plenipotee* 
ttaries. It is reported from Dublin 
that Professor MacNelll, speaker of 
tbe Dali' Kireann, and 8. Haye»; a 
noted figure in the "Irish Republican 
Army," are in favor of ratification.

Dublin, Dm. 1»—Dahlia la like a 
convention city tonight: lie hotels are 
crowded with politicians from all parts 
of Ireland. Sinn Peinera are in the 
majority, hut there Is a fair sprinkl
ing of Nationalists, while Cardinal 
Logue, the Primate and the Bishops 
of every diocese are here tor their 
meeting tomorrow, at which it la ex
pected they will vote, possibly, for 
acceptance t>f the Anglo-Irish agree
ment.

The executive committee of the Gae
lic League le also meeting, hut any 
action of that body la not considered 
likely to affect the decision of the 
Dali Eireann on Wednesday.

Nationalists from counties such as 
Limerick, Clare and Wexford feel con
vinced that the members of the Dail 
Eireann from their region will vote 
for ffie agreement On the other hand, 
there are thoae who believe Bamonn 
De Valera la gaining strength la his 
opposition to the treaty.

Art O'Brien, president of the Geelic 
League in London, who issued a state
ment recently In that city against ac
ceptance, raid this evening he consid' 
ered that the supporters of a plebis
cite would win the day.

yet over the•tp In Premier - Elect Says There 
Have Been No Demand» 

Made on Him for 
Portfolios.

VERY BUSY WITH 
HIS CORRE&ONDENCE

Visits from Member», He 
Say», Were for Discussion 
of Other Questions.

t
Ten Persons Killed, Many In

jured front Trein Wrecks 
and Landslide*.

RAINS CONTINUED
SINCE SATURDAY

Flood Conditions the Wont 
Ever Experienced in Years 
by Western State.

New Machinery to Expedite 
Action on Naval Limi

tation Set Up at 
Washington.

will hare
to the Brat 

mg dura-»
Clou.
W. L. bas been 

t> a clear 
rttee oom- THE COMMITTEE OF

FIFTEEN IN POWERa
the past.

Will Provide Means to Short 
Circuit Delays in Division 
of Labor.

live.
Ically,

Ottawa, Dec. 1Æ—-4*pea 
adian Press tonight, Hon

Seattle, Wn., Dec. 12—Tea peamoe ed Dominion■port of
j opposl are known to

tbe nember at other* injure and hmvy
>^me 

' B tion

met

king to Oan- 
W. L. Mac-have been kill ad, a Washington, Dec. 12—New machin

ery to expedite final action on naval 
«limitation agreements was set up to
day by the arms conference. Tbe for
mer committee of experts was “scrap 
ped" In favor of a 'committee of 
fifteei^ including both plenary dele- 
gates and civil and naval experts of 
the five powers. The whole subject 
of naval limitations, Including the cor
nerstone "6—6—3" ratio was turned 
over to tbe new committee to be put 
In final snape for the conference,

. _____ . Meanwhile, it became known that
m an advocate of Premier Lloyd the Japanese delegation had received 
George a treaty may Wiry P™mai instructions from Toklo regarding the 
recoucUat Ion/wlth the PrimeMlnl.tirr. %—1—3" ratio. Tbe nature ol Oil, 
No one who ha» read Movtaya to! 
ume of reminiscence! baa failed to 
note that be did not eren mention 
tbe name of hie one-time cabinet col
leagues. while be bad much to say of 

. *ea dlatingutabed ftgurei, and the Brt- 
ba tun public baa marked thU all

«»mb)lea of
mt of the ratlroed accidents and,land*tdne 
Jortty. On ed by tbe woist flood Weetem We*- 
i that tbe baa known In years. Heavy
1 govern- -^in. atarting Saturday and continn- 
3T as com- ing to the present, have 
King will out of their banks, 
rendes on bridges, tom

kensie King, PremlerelecL expressed
damage baa been done tv regret that "there seemed to be an 

I member» from 
were lobbying

property
Viscount Morley baa sot been «sen 

or beard In tbe Home of Lords, since 
be withdrew from tbe Cabinet on tbe 
declaration of war—a step for which 

rectale," said Mr. King, no explanation waa ever given to tbe 
"M that the membare have done no public, although It went without nay- 
thing In the natnri of lobbying, but, lng that he and John Burns, who 
knowing that there was a grant deal walked ont with him and la now talked 
of work awaiting my attention when : of as planning to ran for Parfument 
returned to Ottawa, they have given once more, were opposed to tbe war. 
me a chance to tarn my hand to that. Morley"» emergence from retirement 
Several of tbe aÿmtiereelect have 
been in tbe capital and have seen me 
aome of them at my tairltation but their 
visits were for dticpsslon of e great 
many other matters besides cabinet 
formation."

tker < 
day a

all parts of the 
tor cabinet position. “ This impression

the he said, was erroneous “One of the
rivets 

washed out
___ _ ___ , through railroad em
bankments and Interrupted rail and

Pressing For Ratification.
pared
have i ................... „ .
questions of principle are not so wide 
hi legislative assemblies as they are 

* In the Dominion House. #
First Test

Conservative end moderate et» 
ment» throughout tbe fctoutb are preae» 
lng for ratification and a powerful 
Impetus will be given this movement 
If, ss expected, the hierarchy, which 
meets tomorrow, comes out with e 
plea for acceptance of tbd Treaty,

At Belfast the Ulster party held s 
meeting to hear Sir James Craig's r» 

After a
discussion described as "stormy," It 
failed to decide whether Ulster should

Sensational Break 
Made From Sydney 

Police Station

bureau officiate held out no 
hope tor relief for tomorrow, the tore- 

being for toither heavy rains. 
The precipitation at Tacoma from Sat
urday morning to noon today measures

The first teat of the new Govern
ment wül naturally 
dress in reply to the speech from the 

amendment, by
communication wn not disclosed. 
There were many 
ever, that It marked

port of his visit to London.Indications, bow 
a long sin 

ward final acceptance of this vital 
point In the naval limitation project.

Real Circus Stunt Performed 
by Prisoner Held on Steal
ing Charge.

throne. In case of 
either Conservatives or Progreraivee, 
it Is probable that the Liberal Govern
ment would have some support from 
the opposite side of the House and 
deteat the amendment with a fair ma-

jJ<âû|. üiFiPlH
the position on the 
Conservatives and Progneerires might 
not agree on the terms of an amend
ment, they would, quite possibly, vote 
togeth

Ida to-Inundations of a large 
feared aa a result at a Jam of teteam
WiinH wreckage of a Northern Pi«Mk 
train In Miller River, end

Attending te Telegrams Join with Southern Ireland or con
tract out of the all-Ireland parliament. 
Sir James Informed the parliament 
that the situation was grave and 
complicated as never before by the 
agreement between the British Gov
ernment and tbe Binn eln. He chang
ed Mr. Lloyd George with violating 
the pledge given to Ulster, but adrta- 
ed against taking any action not con
stitutional. He concluded wjtta a pies 
that Ulster's interests bo left in the

Committee of Fifteen.re the Fed» of hit alien 
y telegrams and let-tlon to the 

tore from ell parts of ‘the Dominion 
and from several outside countries, 
which he had received during the last 
few days. Some of these, he raid, 
would have to wait several days for 
acknowledgment because of the pre» 
sure of work, and, up to the present, 
he had had little time for anything 
else.

Mr. Ring stated that be bed no 
knowledge as to when he might be 
called upon to form a government. He 
did net know what plaps, Rt. Hon. 
Mr. Metghen might be making as tc 
the resignation of his government.

Moriey’is years have brought feeble
ness and this excursion from the se
clusion of his study for speech-making 
will mesa a heavy effort. Tbe House 
of Lords seldom competes with the 
House of Commons In Interest on 
great occasions.

sneer. N. 1„ Dee. 12—Tb. poilu 
ol Oape-Breto» are etill searching to 
night (or Hebert Boadrol, of Domin
ion, who made a daring getaway from 
Srdn^ police station last night 

To accomplish his escape„ .Boedrot 
climbed ont of the tofc of Til, cell,

"The committee of flfteea" wee des
cribed by a British spokesman a. a 
mean» to "abort-circuit" delays un 
avoidable In the previous division of 
labor between committees of dele
gatee and separate committee, of na
val es ports. The new committee will 
he able to reach decisions as to 
direct recommendation» to the confer
ence. Several intermediate steps will 
he eliminated to save aome lime. No 
other ofllclal or semi-official eiplan 
tion of its creation was given.

The hew steps throws Into promin
ence tor the first time In tbe con 
ferenu, the question of the french 
and Italian place In the naval ratio. 

Members of Government in That must be worked out by the 
“committee of If teen." Spokesmen- 
for Italy said ehe waa willing to atop 
where she Is In naval strength, pro 
tided she was allowed equality with 
France In ratio. The attitude of the 
french group on this point was not

motlim. While
to overflow nearby Arm 

tnnàt. Two liven were tori, 
train plunged through the bridge, 
weakened by the floods

In Ihe Grays' Harbor rogkm Hoad 
conditions were eald to be the worst 

Near Aberdeen tour per
illed and several were In

body at

met In oppoetog the adoption of 
address.the

A similar situation might arise, ft balanced himself on a narrow beam Funeral of Late 
Senator Crothers 

Held Yesterday

In argued, If the new Government at
tempts a tariff revision. Amendments 
wfll be unlikely to have the full sup
port of the opposition, but. on the 
main motion», the Government might 
easily have to fâce the united forces

bands of Its leaders.twentydive feet above the concrete 
floor, and then jumped and drove hi» 
hands through a skylight in the root.

being able to get

In years.
were Every Effort Being 

Made To Keep Jones 
From Parliament

Liberal Lawyers Employed to 
Do the Fancy Work—Mr. 
Jones Hat 117 Majority,

jural In two hogging train aocfcteni*

a grasp of the frame.
The toast slip would have meant 

death or serious injury. The desk 
sergeant heard the crash of glass and 
ran outside, but too- late. Bondrot 
■Hd down the sloping roof and made 
off in the darkness. He was being 
held on a charge of stealing and

Stewart Murder Case 
Before Judge McKeown 

At Newcastle Today

of Coneenwattvea and Progressives
the Conservatives voting against the 
Liberal policy because, to their view, 
it was going too far, and, the Progrès 
elves opposing It becamsed It was not 
going far enough.

The session, wh 
will be keenly followed. The general 
opinion here is that it will afford great 
opportunity tor skilful opposition lead
ership. Whips wffl need to be on eon-

Rt. Hon. Arthur Mcighen and
Effective Hartal 

In Force When 
Prince Arrive!f Attendance.ft does come.

wrecking an automobile here several
Brother of Alleged Slayer of 

James Ross Also Held oo 
Serious Offence.

days ag* Ottawa, Dec. 12—(Canadian Proas) 
—The funeral of Senator T. W. Croth-

gpeclal te The Standard.
Hampton, Dec, 12—S bunch of Lib

eral lawyers waa mated hero today 
In an effort to ferret out some astound
ing Irregularity In election returns 
that might Invalidate the work of the 
electors on Dec, 6, when, by their 
votas, they declared George B. Jones,

era waa held at the late residence.Six Hundred
Arrested In India 

During Recent Days
Government Adopting Stern 

Measures in Lining Up the 
“Hooligan" Gang.

disclosed end British statesmen lad!Drove ’ Through
Thoroughfares Into Silent 
and Empty Gty.

slant watch for the unexpected. Vacant i arUag avenu* haro this evening. In
terment will he at et Thomas, Ont, 
tomorrow afternoon.

t-«f the rihe, three powers

rated that Great Britain moat con
sider the place of the french and 
Italian aavles ns following la generalNew Committee of 

Naval Experts For 
Arms Conference

The service 
conducted bySpecial te The Standard 

Newcastle, N. B., Dec. 12—When the 
Supreme Com opens hare tomorrow 
morning before Chief Justice Mcdteown 
twe brother* Mille» Stewart, of 
Neguac, and william Stewart, win

meet aérions charges poeeibto, Mil
let Stewart win be tried for the 
murder of Jemra Roes at Neguac. on 

it 2nd. while William Stewart 
warn today committed to stand trial 
lor attempting rap* by MagWrate 
Lawtor, the complainant In the eiae 
being David Mutch, of Newcastle. Hon. 
W. F. Jonee will prosecute the crimin
al eases, and George M. McDade and 
Daniel -Mnltin, K. C . will defend Mil
ieu Stewart

\ the ratio agreement be.

Allahabad, British India, Dee 12—
The Prince of Wales, arriving here 
this morning on what was describ
ed aa on Informal visit, found the 
dty practically deserted end the meet 
effective hartal, which baa been car
ried out anywhere since hfc arrival is 
tn foil force.

Conservative ««didst» their choiradiet» member» of tho family those tor roprseontatlvo of loyal In tho 
next Parliament.

present included Rt. Hon. Arthur Another point was particularlyGrand Jury on Matches, Sir
a. D. Robertson, Hon. Martin Burrell -fm.

stressed by an British spokesmen.New Body to Take up Naval 
Ratios, and Probetiy Sob- 
marine Question.

The offkinl retenu stowed Mlthe firm conviction that 
submarines should he wholly abolished 
ss nayal weapon*. It was arrested, 
however, that British acceptance ol 
the 1

Jones elected ever Dr. McAlister, Lib
eral candidate, by s majority of Ilk 
Dr. McAlister nod Mr, Perkins, Pro
creative candidate, were eatlnhrd with 
the returns and requested the aheriX 
to declare Mr. Jones elected. The Lib
eral lawyers objected to thin They 
insisted that returning office» he 
called and pet tUroagh a

Hon. Dr. Beche and P. A. Ashland.
deputy minister of labor. Their excel
lencies Bara* and Lady Bras war*Al Dee. 12—The

throughout India la recent days hare 
reached a total at «00, Recording to 
official advices received here. The 
greatest number of persons were 
taken into custody In Calcutta, where

Alighting from the royal train at represented by Captain W O. H. 2" ratio was in sothe small outlying station of Prnrag, 
the Prince drove through
Sr^”.r,, 7̂l-d,l^e —th. tro- Thtir K ^

members of the federal cabinet. Bee-

Jolie* A. D. C.
Among th# «oral - tributes

Washington. Dec. 12—The nasal ex
perts' committee of the arme confer-

disbanded and n fresh committee con-

conditional spos each action. Grant
Britain dow hop*, however, her 
spokesman raid, let a chance to “stats 

to the world" as to sahms- 
rinra before a plenary session of the

landed, but silent and empty and 
without tragic. Hardly a single na
tive was anywhere rtrtU* end the

adwhat Is termed the "hooligan" cle at» of Canada, members of the Houselisting of delegate» from the fire
ment la becoming more evident In the 
volunteer societies In view of the 
lng visit of the Prince of Wales. The 

t In India has adopted

of Commons, and them officials of thepowers and experts were named to 
deal with all naval questions.

Mr. Balfour, head of the British 
delegation. Laid Lee and Bear Ad

as the

Imsgnlarftlra Is two petting 
sro claimed hr tba Liberal law strath* 
from esc pen. held by fresh Hear*, 
(eraser easdidstc In Pdevlnclal elect.

Department ot Labor.Prinra passed without encountering The "big throe- et the naval con
ference—geerrtary Hughes, Arriver J. 
Banner and Admiral Baron Kate- 
met today and are understood to have

Premier Silent
As To His Future

Gov Laws Are Alike
For High Awl Low

tion. Indeed, then, but for 
end a comparatively small 
higher dale Indiana the otty of 
150.000 Inhabitant* might base

mirai ChatfleM were 
British
was stated that this body would take

of Iras last fad, the retaras 
closed in aa envelope with the beOot* 
Instead of as envelop* provided <M

tors by enforcing two repressive acta, 
the criminal act of 1908 and the pre
vention of sedition» meetings’ act of 
1011 under which the membership of

here of the committee. It considered the aural ratio problem.
bet of what oscar- 

was and* Theyat the meetingop the proposed naval ratios tor a city ot the dead. red tho purpose It Is -T reefy
Peter" arid claim that the rotera* bw 
tag lost led

Ottawa, Dec. O—(Canadian Frees) 
—Following the meeting of cabinet 
council this moraine. Premier Mclghea

France and Italy, 
probability, submarine*

ala* in all The
societies which hare keen declared gramme wanrirarried through without 

a tats* The Prince risked » num- wee regarded as probable that they the beds**
credited •

of the County Court her* In dtamlse- 
tag an appeal today hr Charles Carr 

itaat a police «art convict ira and

unlawful are aubject to arrest. ap the for of pome of the ffgarw 
le Dr. McAlister occurred.S Home Sold While

Owner Was Serving 
Term h Prison

Order* Some Returned

her of native rajah* played pole and 
them took the train for

raid that throe wee nothing rat for
publication. Moonshining Most 

Profitable Industry 
In Cape Breton

De Luxe Seized by Rev- 
Officials — Reaping 

Huge Profit*

w mum L'phnm, from dene tag Ma
IS, ended the retaros to Ota sheri* 
who had ant received them ep to the

meat tor being Intoxicated whde driv-you are going to remain to politics,** Conservative Wins 
Over Liberal 

In Yukon Poll

Call* Ü A Jobasked the reporter.
time court adjourned today, hat he-No, I have s groat many things 

to decide before I consider that,' the 
Premier replied.

help the
hi society or In tutor did receive them.circles assy 

or de
taw ter

Sfl. aad It weald net make tar the 
proper admtalstratlo pof Justice tf the

After all «hackle* wee
Joew still bed the comfortable mater 
My of ItT. for the 
of the (dberal

Court
to Foreigner — Gty Au
thorities Lose Out.

bograding. Those
Nationalist Member of Impe

rial Parliament to Absent 
Himself from 
Today.

lawyers eras so! today, 
aerates ef the ehraerp 

court add he held Thandny sflsraera

Dotai* Den. 1>—ft In 
nouncod 
Irish political 
leased from the

nemos CUT, T. T, Dec. tt—ffOfea-twaaty-flve omsricted
have been ro
der end OaL

poM to
hear from Captain George Black. Con
servative candidate far T

at <20 o'clock, when M is aspirtefkalian SteamerSydney, N. 8, Dee. 12—While a 
Sydney foreigner named Domlalcky 
was serving a term In Dorchester the 

'otty sold his house at Whitney Pier 
for I1LSS bach taie» to ftank Fit* 
gerald, brother of the Mayor, who bid 
It in for $70 On hi» release Dominic 
ky protested the sale on the ground 
that he had not been notified of Urn 
deilnqulncy or the Impending sal*

'Mr. Justice Longley upheld his claim, 
ind ordered the property restored.

fitagerald and the city appealed,I irath Wellington, enmmnrad today 
and th* etty authorities were notified! that the officiel majority tar Hen- 
today that the decision of Jette»'Hugh Gethsde. âlintatar at MiWI* la they 
Longley hid been

Mr. Inara will he dertared etoeted-

Gildah Distressted hi» lead
Sr Robert Borden'sSHOOTING »q BELFAST to 50. Black le certainIs the oral,

meat preamble tadaatry la Case Bre- of staeftaa as la the one poll to report.
ol too Imperial Paroccurred ttdn evening la to* Ni tea at the present Mme," declared la ir » . Dee. tt-TB* Rat 

Odd* *1*7 Unmeet, raid today tost he netpofl, w* not he
ef toe body Wed-several days.tag a still 4e ho* which he had jut 1» 

at a home ra that toe ran, HI—torWl
cajy. aad thatSi tar Brito* to tooGUTHRiC» MAJORITY. MORLAHS. KILLED

ladle. Da*
the etty. The eatflt cost sheet tlx*.

«• mmWiOttirfsgwtDeadly « Ote•soi te Mote tte ____
te (Mo lia» at work

W. W. Wklte. returning te œ wMan teafgfci-Wttky» 4*y ~ te MM, te te tetel Débite tireOtervnr. Tte
mâ mi

br tte kiteorv 120.
St-

>Mm
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\
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; Eiwin
dim it

THREE THOUSAND 
HAW.'ENROLLED 
TO GUARD PEACE

THE MEAT AND LIVE STOCK 
SITUATION DURING NOVEMBER

AND FARESI

<

Improvement In Volume o 

of OprntHoh Are Nece 
rqede Under U. 8. Gov

Iwued by InrthuE of Amwkoa M«1 

Pstkwe. Hundreds
of Feop/e

"huit-i4iw" Completely
5ÜÜÎI# J| 8m wrkeeetliw^<>«>» am Ueiue *. vehcuw, ». 6.

Sawgi tiinSx »

! «# IHW J P*lh Mil MMArtM M< 
Mu lerHtotO b#MUK»ll>ib, lb* Whbl 
Lted ntl i* the dull mwlieui», 
“mt*tiw"*

Promliwn Chtteni of Celcui- 
to w Aasidt Police In Main 
tehance of Order.

" Washington, beu. IA—Mere la 
primed by the luterateta Oumov 
Oommlaelon la lie euuel report it 
to Uottgrei» that "e itabeu filially 
W" Intel et railroad rntee Had h 
*111 be muelble with ea Improteu 
Id the toldbie at traffic tallowing 
prenant buelaaee depression end

•swjsr&Mee
"Siï.iK.rSLïi'i,..,,.

nxtr!.“Si»*35SIntel ptetolli*» » the eerreevundUMI
VfNk Si IÜ1

I* eae emnth drew Hdl ill ta Net
I* toe «balmette »«« d '«h» vert 
Mat «heeee ewe tu,> .mint twpuiaf 
«hove, hat deemed emm-nmet*!# ♦« 
Her cnn. et MW ten ewte a gened 

Other Need yei* note alee thr'in* 
MMMheavily ae MW gore lent

JsgtS
here, ehreUnd 
hoard te ieelet 
teaehce el ord 
nitaldWlM et l
Warn ta don't., arri.r
dcjeemh to the Ueadea

In eeanedtlm

, if Three tnoaaead 
ot * lutta ate Ihdutae 
la the catena drl 
the notice lu the mein

ttmee fifth

«ASi
h I» m well

mm
WStiti
tTt W8»
,lwanMMM wuhdth*Hwamea 
na the women wt* Ml.

beer and 8aHia

beve told u» ttMllhehwtty Prlveto Bnnd flavor tombtair 

llm mm bettor thee they had eiw éoamed of. and most of a further adjuattmmt ot uperitttbg n 
in hartanh# with prawning t 
ahotea.1'

. might ratai, following war i 
J iaoreuioe mid mime Inter road] 
§ ill ••nit. hare not yet reached in , 
| librium, thi commleelon aayn, bea 

the chief factorn controltln* t 
'the rallm of earlrce and the eoal 
traoevnrtatlon," Itlli are "la a « 
dr dut."

The I'nmmlaelna'e report U tor 
year ended last Dot. II. It dleoli 
thnt a total ot tm.oOb.TOO haa I 
ordered paid to the rellroede under 
government hUlrantee agnlnet In 
durum thr IIret ell month! alter t 
reiura to private ownerihlp end 
there «till In doe nn natlmetod I 
oeo.iwi on thli nccouot.

out ot nr onrrlere entitled to * 
enter permeate, the comdileileo • 
Mr here tiled olalma. totalling l 

I 000.000. but peymeoti of only 
ODD here boon held j,lit Hied by 
commlnalon'i audit, .Me etWeiueat 
made *11» reaped to the differ! 
between the rnadn' o*d aunrmary 
their loanee durlap the alt rnimtha 
the aorernmeot'i Itadlngn. - 
whlri have hot yet Hied Holme 
Ibaaea, the report adda. are abort I 
and the total will he "relntlraly am 

In lia en purity ea aupertlaer ot 
fond capital laanoa, the rnaimla 
leaned during the year certifient*, 
lewing made to laene alnrka 
bondi te d Into) et 11,Till,MO,film, 

i report anya. The cemmlieloa po 
ont, however, that this total roprai 

tor the greeteet part ratom 
npernilnna, not Inrotrlng new end 

.gowned laraataieet.

%
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’■«*. .— - 8f Mt yVuitddlPM limited, otto*».

i with the
hht-eiaet AmHi tlee, 

NdtloSl *hlc 1
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Phfhlheni itetlTn 
lerdhre und on th 
Ihet lie adlhorlly 
lied malieneed.
to Monte the I*

t THU Wo*'. Bpoctol Burp*# Brkk-Mertt end wain*:

eaellhe te lulu pwta wiaa 
• ’«wM* MWIi light 

Inf Pa e.iawug 
petW* were decile

raya t
greatiiaaaThe hear# awttae la i 

inreenl toe weed" 
eta* heavy Me* Whtis 
trwe eidtu to tea paw 
la* « per dee* lew wetghtot turn II 
to j« puwea were dw-ilew* ealy etnnu 
II Mfii* Mttsh we*in, howeidf. 
wee totoMiM toee thee hail el the ten 
i a* prtoei reeUami at toe rofraapned 
ill See three rue re age tdffht hnea 
—— ip leerhel in -atoiirary arwier 
eeeeutiea dartoo Mevamber, nod torn* 
iÿliwwwMil the anppl# nl H#ht total
At maa*i tel am, ihe eeiwntoea de __ ____________
mat «to ae deabt Ufa «handy to ieer*irt .eemwaptiMb of
jACmAc month tort ntnaed. trm* Kulo’part^‘"îidraHtoe* ferellWt of

SmïLrLgd m«V"mwtîh"i'ani

Bns'aft sfflg *“• E-rKBSS
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Ullg dtiHfiü lh#i itfpYftftérh ♦♦WflfcM. 'hfüflNf htft tfhMp f$néf tti i-yttiv ië Hiflrtftj il- flffptfift (m Ffftf Ihf» (sÉf/rllff# toj Mm#- 
♦Hlh the tlMlfp#! fctilifltWi hMlrfWtf, Ih li tHHIlëd Wif; Vtilfl eHtMLtld# fHflft Ft A êllfM ifl êlilNNl diiiïtotrt* weti «âfitiEX m tt» Hü weiêi » m i* <♦*# ffwyjutfljff th* m, M hfrt th#. ^^«««4 «f
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Oafdhir UMtoert from federal prlaoh 

at Meftefl talead, W««h., ee sept f, 
durtoff a «Harm bnartrall game there 
tie wee there (o nerve two eehlehree 
of 86 yearn ear* oh ehareoe of rob 
MW the ««lied tttetee main.
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the apprtschln* u 
Whymba, accountant 
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board, to hto to 
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filmide at M

ret v wtm Ute ISo Datlsre» Senator Borah,
IffbdOfjtlldW* Lender of 
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Special to Th* Steodma toaihmgld#, im. I»-Th* loot pow-
4w*«f«t, H 8., Ihto. UM1* Mari- pgpfflc irony will h* notMOg hot

tnx:' ■wsasM s
fhow, tor ih* opwom* d*f, *md« » alto imutor ot th* i«tato* rd f»*uon* 
cpieMid inert, wedoodiog Prtfto** gpMgyad today to dl*MK*f0d tor 
ftmtu. rt.es a fi#t vwty iff «w Sê*<rie Mf.

ffvrr i,w Wrd# of '?* '«orne. rr*»mg hfa *ilw#o« wtto r*
tnrtoftow areloontoaUo*. i»b head K w m, typatr. dro.mrrd (Hat hi< 
horf »atur, * in*#, too aw#*, m umkfl (tu m would hr
#«o* oaf if» io too orrrdiu# ohwt *„,yo,,o«d hy .oaf th* anna
aod 1* row# ot to* #*ry ***#!. ran* „«„,,rr*oa do** wtto rreprrt to "r«*l" , 
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idfaw* line. i<—Arther John Arte 
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B«ptyffr<rl, a* Wêfl a* Bdfrtmi Wadbtopf*» rtae rt- Aowriw* **■
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RAILRi rrsBESi )USEi ' Ladies’
Coals

« II• m While At Quebec
YEAR1

% ■■ 1» Volt

rqads Under U. ft. Government Guarantee.

‘ I Further Adjustment 
,000,000 Due Rail-

Tails Arch Pi lest That Arme 
nlans Must Do Something 
for Themselves.

Keep • bsMIs la ^ 
mrOr. Ts«r . 

am at laetv aa randy. Alee girt sea amaotame 
. far Quinsy, TkaaOMa ar Ban Throes.
■ra, ! ■ - , Ni<wa. ■

; -1 llI
Number of New Buildings 

Erected 14,000, Compared 
to 11,000 Last Year.

01iMft

■™nawmtamrL~
(hi, Nuebov, tier U—* i.va*tl ,m area 

mused tula bioti, rtet «t tba Vlmter.u 
t luutubii: when Muralml rot'll abet 
bum* (initially recoiled b- the rhlu 
aottioHtlvs . replu-,I In u made
tu lilui by the An-h PMest" M. Mlgli 
Iran, leim-auntatlve ut Ilia (Irene tun 
Armem, I'athollo pamurt-h, to anve the 
Ariuenlnm, The Marahnl repllnil:

"We neimoi rave a cuuelry' It they 
Un net make their own delenee,- the 
Orel thin* I*. tu tahu up arma nail 
llsht, and am du not negotiate with 
enemies,"

the Marahal laid that he would note 
the roquoti harertheleai,

Washington, Dan. II.—Hops la as- 
(iruaeml by the Interetale Commerça 
Oomiwtiiluh la Ita auual report today 
tu Consreaa that ‘'a awbetaottiily low
er" level el railroad retea ami laraa 
*111 he poialbte with an improvement 
id the volume of traffic toUewth* the 
present huaineel deprenalon and "With 
a turthsr adjustment or operatlus noata 
in hermosjt with pretamn* tone 
SbcMa."

IMecuaalns railroad earning», 
nemmivalon enye the carrier»' income 
and ggpahsea hate rullenled the uiteal 
tied lliduntrlhl nmidlttone end that de- 
«Idle the reduction ot the working 
tornue by bell n million Men, u lower 
hit of thn met ol mwturlala and cut» 
In emiduyeea' pay. thn nnt cerhlnia 
hive nut yet ranched a rate uf ll per 
runt nn the value ot the pmpertlea de 
terlhlheil ror Ihc United flintee an a 
whole. The 6 par cent net earning» 
rate I» that tecum,lied byi'ongroiw in 
Ihn Tranauurtntlon AH dl n hU 
turn nn the Invented value.

flecenaldar Merchant Marine Ant.
In It* recoin mandations, the compila- 

«Inn a»ha Contreaa to recmtalrter flec
tion II of the Merchant Marine Ant 
authnrliln* preferentiel rail httee on 
■hlpmenta of commodltloe tor eaport 
In American bottoms, derlnrlhg that 
the. nlUmale nffeti "mey he merely to 
divert traffic from ceHaln porta to 
other* with tittle or no lain In ton 
nage for United fltetea voaaela," Op
eration of thta aectlen of the law hai 
been auapended hy agreement belwoin 
the flhlppln* Hoard and the oomovie-

Imndon, Ont., bec. 13 Queatloni 
of international importance to the 

building industry worn dlaruaaed In 
thn nnnoal report of W. T. McOarny, 
flecrelary of the Maeolt rnnlraotorr' 
Amnelttlon of the United fllatee and 
Canada at the npnnln* aeanlen of the 
Aaaoclatlnn'l 11th an 
In the Tecumeeh H 
noon.

Mr. MnOnrvay, In SfWnlna. referred 
in eachensd 
Stole» and Canada, and naked "can 
condition» he attributed aomewhnt to 
the fact that out of évery 110(1 paid 
the bolted fllatea OeWSment in tanea 
ini la «pant for war H#|wn»»r 

beallns with wa»e« 
effecting the bundle* 
relnry raperted Lhnt, with 
can and Induntrlnl dlfflrultien, 
nf the local Joint Afbltraii.ni 
had been warning the Jmmi,-, 
a “world-wide depression «

SEES MOSCOW 
GRIP ON U. S. 
LABOR UNIONS

Oaeaa peadtnq at the beftnila* rt the 
lent Heel year numbered 21,017, and
l,Ml new

/

were begun. atMr. Daugherty declares that as an
«f neat convention 

suae ihle after-
ergudnad system the white Wave traf
ic ha» basa broken up, but aéda that 
a great mai y tadlvMuel oaaaa still 

with the Department making 
every effort to break up this practice

f, «IMÉ mot! of 
for this iupar- between the Unitedfreight raise, fallowing wer time 

livre,,*,,» end come later roadjuai- 
meal» have not yet ranched an equi
librium. the commission naya, became 
the chief hurt ora controlling them 
"the valhn of eortvee and the nou of 
transportation," Stiff are "In a state 
of lu*."

The commlaaloh1» report Is for the 
year ended last Dot. II. It discloses 
that a total of M»0,OMMI Ilia keen 
ordered pnld to the railroads under tho 
government gunreatee egalnat loaae* 
during the drat els months after their 
return to private ownorahlp and that 
there still la due nn eetlmated III»,- 
ootl.MM) tin this necdUbt.

out of «71 carriers entitled tu guar-

t r re-

PricesDaugherty Stays Communists 
Work Insidiously Among 
Many Organisations in 
America.

also
Among hie epee 

the Attorney-Oeneral eeâ» for enact
ment of legMatlon sethoriiing tho ap
pointment of two redorai Judges et 
Large for each of the oils judicial 
districts to assist In tin 
ffeeted court dockets; 
criminal offense to eend through tin 
malls lettara threatening Injury to 
life or property; author lain* tho pro»- 
enoe of etenographer In grand Jury 
room»; making It n ortmn for » tingle 
Individual to defraud or attempt to 
defraud tho federal Oovornent la any 
manner, u the law now provides tor 
toe punishment of "two or more per- 
eona who conspire to defraud;" mak
ing criminal an attempt to oommli e 
crime against the United But*»; 
limiting the enmpeneetton to be ie- 
calved by referees In bn aheap toy

lie recommend»tien»c

German* Again Get 
Rumor of Soviet 

War On Poland

ind other Items 
MgdeaH«. tlv Bee- 

falling prl- 
some 

Hoards 
men that 

wn* upon 
ns. and that the continuance of the 
high wage via only n mean» to an 
end for mir burin»»» In n «rent many 
titles the wladom of the mm prompted 
a reduction, while In other cille» there 
wn» « refusal and. wa believe, title 
refusel wn* partially the can»» nf 
only II per cent of building mechanic» 
being employed In fifty one title» that 
reported to lie."

IffO taring I 
oinking

the ros
it aWashington. Dec. U —The move

ment launched by the Third or Com
muniât Internationale et Moaoow to 
geln control of the trade end Indus
trial unions throughout the world "Is 
meeting with marked euooeee In eo 
'nr as It rales ee to ayndloallet union» 
In the United H Kites," enye the Irai 
annual report today of Attorney-Ora- 
era! Daugherty,

Communiât parties In this eeuatry, 
M- Daugherty any», have united to

....___._ . carry on propaganda more effectively,
\n to ponnitionl In uitvhiii, thê Boo* ttm| y^g j,,,||<y y ^ etkdesvof to galti 

.. , . ... control of the labor orgaitiewtlona
ft I» generally known that tbfa ll through the control of the eieoutlva 

one of the belt bouse building years «ominittae»
Canada bar ever known The number 
nf new buildings arsefcl to dste Is 
14,did eompsred with ll.dnn leaf year, 
and It I» said that ee Industry has « 
brighter outlook In the Dominion lhnt 
bsa building."

fn verleos till*» of the United fltales 
and Dantds It had been «uggneted that 
n local Me «on (Ion trad nr»' Aaeotia- 
lion ehould be formed, glnre the last 
convention suck i 
formed In twelve
while leu ether title» had affiliated 
with the parent . organisation. Amena 
other title» a non to Join are Ottawa, 
and Winnipeg In Canada 

Tha convention opened in the morn 
Ing with > elvle wetem- in which 
Meynr W. H Mill, of flt Louie, Mo, 
rapiled OB behalf of the naaoolitloo

that no lady should be 
without one that need* 
a coat.

Never before have we 
offered to the public 
such value for so little 
money.

Ladies’ Coats
With Fur Collar. 
Worth *49

Sale price $35

; Imm ChwriM
Hear Trotsky Hat Ordered 

Resumption of Manufacture 
of Ammunition—Boost of 
Army.

iihdw. «Ion.
othsr Rioogimeflgitlnni.

Other reeemmendetlons of the oom- 
mission erei

Unacimnnt of n lsw providing fov 
the punlahinent of any pereon offering 

giving « bribe la an employee of « 
carrier with Intent to Inliuenea hla 
«Oiled ot doelalnn with respect to cal 
service nod providing for ths punlah 
ment ot the guilty employee.

That the use of atsel ears In the 
pa «ranger service be required and that 
the one In peseenger trains of wooden 
pars between or In front ot algal tars 
be ttfoblblted

Amendment of the Interstate Com- 
marne Ant »o as dearly to provide 
whether and If so, how voluntary nop 
«elldutlim» of carrier» mey bo effected 
pending ultimate adnptlnn by the 
cnmmHelon ot a complete plan of eon. 
eoltdntlph,

untcc pay,ment», the commliilon says, 
147 have filed ninlms, totalling toll,- 
060,006, bill payments of only liwo.oeo, 
(dill have beim held juatlfled by the 
nunimlsalons audit, .Ho etatementwu 
made with respect to the difference 
between tho rmtdiV own eiihrmafy of

Htrllu, Deo. II,—War with Uomnd 
In looming up as nn erer mowing pro- 
tinbglly to Isadora of Borlei Russia, 
HPoordlng to reporta radon'ng (lor- 
many, biwplred Moscow prev cun 
meat la tiled In tiihalanUallju of tms 
anal a*an an order by Leon Trotaky, 
Hntebevlti War Minister, to the Boy- 
let ('ommlaaarlat that the hlg Putlloff 
trot work» he reorganised with «II 
dimpnteh to mnirursHura ammunition.

from Independent «ounces It was 
learned that Trotsky to « conversa
tion recto

I OO ; or

(heir leases during the sit months and 
tile government'* findings The roods 
which have ont yel «Ted claims, for 
losses, the report adds, ere short lines 
and the Intel will he "rehttlrely small."

In It* rnpntily ss eupertleer of nidi 
! fond ogpitni iMMioH, the commission 

during the year certificates el- 
I lowing made to Issue stocks sail 

bonds to h total of il.11S.MI,«lid, the 
feport enye. The commlealoh points 
out, hnweyer, that this total represent- 
oil for the «retinal part refunding 
ral»ratlnna, net Involving new and lit- 

^Çrciscd Inreslmeut.

Farewell Tendered 
A. D. Whymbs, S.SB.

Mere ffapennlv* Tsetse.

'Mow would you like In hear your 
children crying for bread, air 7" Impor 
tuned the beggar.

"I'd welcome the change." acid the 
man, hurrying nn; 'They're always cry. 
mg for chocolates tiow,"—Pearaon a 
Weekly.

or other governing bodies
therein.

"Many of the lenders of tills 
meat are American oltiaena," be says. 
'Though they *re subject to order» 
from Moscow u to thalr lotion and 
activities In the United State»."

'TBcopeplououa Individual» ta tha ul> 
traradteti movement apprehended lo
cally," h aaerta. " era martyred end 
propaganda la atarttd In thalr behalf, 
not only within the United Attira mu 
throughout the sAlre world, In many 
Iwtattoaa the eo-maUwd detail oo orgwnl- 
«allons ere found to be merely n cam- 
nu/lage for suoh movements as the 
United Communiât party, wblob muet 
oondnot Its etilvIU* undwrgrouud."

foreign propagaodlMs Mill are 
locking to the United States, idoord- 
liw to the report, which antra that 
427 arrived In the last Herat year.

r move-

i Main 404
Issued

itiy wHfh an Importent tier- 
kited war between Rurale 

and Poland mat spring and declnrad 
Rural! would bo able to ewarnp her 
Polish neighbor, became» the Bulan's 
could not render Poland aaslstaace 
tiibetanllnl enough 

The Prtvda tintas flint till Rad 
army nan count on mlltlone of men 
and, while not threatening war. rays 
Russia must prove her strength to 
hi able to Inthnldade "eucti ndyentur- 
ers w Pltimdskl."

Moaoow nnwapspera publish an 
peal by Trotsky to workers In war 
Industrie» to bend array effort In meet 
the raquhaamente of the Red army,

It woe sold to he a part of the Rus
sian plan to establish a large eomanon 
frontier wHh Oermany, and Rurali ««• 
petia the full moral support of tier- 
many In (he event of a conflict be
tween Rural» and Poland,

A report by the Pokgh (lovera- 
ment'» fVUtltlloal Dspnrtment sera 
that «he population of Poland, the 
army not Intiudod, (a *,406,102 «ouïs

men prod
la Aon» had heed 
ed States rltlea, MOTHER!K8

Ladies’ Coals
With Fur Collar* 
Worth $39

Sale price $29

Open Child's Bowels With 
“California Fig Syrup."FRENCH REPLY 

TO BRITAIN IS 
REGRETTED

(ft
Hi . mmmIN’S CLOTHES. Ladies’ Coats

With Fur Collars 
Worth *33

Sale price $23.98 

Ladies’ Coats
in good heavy cloths, all 
colors, with Cloth Collant 
Worth from $25 to *26.
Sale prices $12.98, 
$14.98 and $16.98

Thame ore the best coats in 
town for the money, ,

Tratiiferrad from Soldiers' 
Settlement Board Here to 
Position In Ottawa.

the approaching transferal of A. D 
Why mb*, accountant with tha tonal 
branch of t,he Mdtara' Settlement 
Hoard, to hie former home, Ottawa, 
wad made the Of rati on of a farewell 
Asnsr, iraderad him hy a party of 
bin friend» at the hem* of Mr. and Hr., M. H. £ htneera

Attar full Jrtatlcn hW been dSne ti 
the, very Mu.tr dinner provided by the 
vraclmta bestese, Ralph ti, Melflvrney, 
mi htililf ef the company. M s brief 
address, In which he referred to tile 
high raseras and «ffration In whdoh 
the «lie»' of th« evening W«* held by 
lie comrade», prewhtlkf Mr Whymbg 
With a handaeme leather cigarette 
rase on which was engraved in letters 
of gold: "With beat regard» of the 
honnh. Drury f’nve and fit. John, 
l«H.'' Mr. Whymbg In reply, eiprraa 
ed hie lhanka for the fehen eg gond 
Will, and at the same time vetoed hfa 
M'proclstlon of toe friendly end hoe 
tillable spirit hi which he hid been 
rmclved line» Ills coming to U» mty. 

I Rocnitoe of the many warm friendships 
ihc had mad*, he stiff, It wee with a 
# tooling Of deep regret that he would 
f I msve «I John.

Among tires* pnarant were: Mower» 
ft n Molrtortsy, o. senti, r. n 
Knowiten. B n»id. I, Sc oil, W. It 
Davldsoo, i H Druramle and A. B, 
flirt,ard

Perslgo Prepagandleta Active.

"During the last decal year," tba 
report continue», 'The BOtlvUle* of for- 
sign propagandist» In the United 
fltties hare boon particularly notice
able ami careful attention he* been 
given to till» perohdmis form of work 
within this country,"

The Attorneydlen,
'There haa brea no drareaae In the 
number of IWcIt dlatllllng cnem since 
the enaHmem of the prohibition 
lawn" and that "the court calendar lu 
some Jurladlettons have been ovorIns- 
el by this class of aau "

"Where the held warrant,” ho 
says, "the offender» have been vigor- 
rniely programed, and It 4a hoped tuat 
this wIN result In a material reduc
tion of wurh violation* of thr laws " 

Selective service set ranee dlapoaed 
of diwln* the year numbered I.SM, 
the report saya, lh« oonvletlon* num- 
baring 14», wPh 120 plea* of guilty,

SLOJUrS RELIEVES
neuralgic aches
v-.sai'iBSrtSas

and ettalra, aches and puns.

JS3tta*«rtS6:
jssrpnatisrSi

At all dnmgtsia- ISa, Mkl. *140.

Fell» to Take Advantage el 
Opening for Solution of the 
Near East Tangle.

I
1,

$' neural tie,

Murry mother! «vrai a slek child 
love* the "frally" tnate of "Otilfcrnla 
trig Syrup" end It never falls to npen 
the bowel. A teaspoon ful today may 
prevent a tick child temorrt w. If 
constipated, bllloui, feverleh, fretful, 
has cold, uolfo, or If stomach la nmr, 
tongue crated hrraih bed, remember 
a good cimnalog of thr little bowels 
I» often all thaï la noce#vary 

Aek your drugglat for genuine "("all- 
fora I» Klg Hyriip" which haa direr 
Mona for bnhles end children of all 
agna printed on bottle Mother! 
You must say “Callfemla" or you may 
got an Imitation llg syrup,

Lodion, Dec II-Contrary to Hrlt- 
tab official rapeotitilons, the Pmaudi 
foreign office has replied to Imrd 
Ourson's Mat written communication

the rennlt tiiatith* sRuatlon a* 
renarde be Uranoo-kemaUera

A DIVORCE ORANTiO,
After many years of pitfntt suffer 

Ing, you win be dlVnrced from corns, 
you can get rid of thorn completely 
by applying Putnam's (lorn Batractor. 
This wonderful old remedy rate In 14 
hours and never fall». He hue a sub
stitute end remember “Putnam's" Is 
the onlr Painless remedy, lie, every
where.

treaty,
#filch showed signs of improrranmU, 
has been rendered dtfHouH.

The fart tirltlsh note, Which stated 
the eaae with perfect free koras, tort 
it open for th* Drouth Oovermtoent 
Jo bring the Whole matter up pelore 
toe prepeeed meeting of foreign min 
l«toN. tee lead of avail big lira 
tots opportunity to* (goal d (may
or perhaps (o be more correct, tha 
Near Bait department. .tu, nt
to titoc sp toe pohil* of the Rraieh 
note and enter into further «plane- 
Ilona.

The main points nf the British note 
related to the manner in which ibe

♦

If o<

Girls’ Coats
to fit from 6 to 12 years. 
Worth from $10.50 to 
$14,00.U/ j ^ The Joy of Giving^

On one day of ihe year all Chritlendom 
pauses In the pursuit of gain and dedi
cates Itself to the Idea that giving Is better 
than getting. It's ihe best Idea In the 
World and everyone who Indulges Is happy

s

Droned proposed la accommodate the 
forma at the Anger* pact with the 
fraud on igrrwnAttt; What security 
Prune* offered and guaranteed In tha 
Christian populations In the territory 
fh*y proposed handing back In toe 
furlt» and what 
mad* to prevent

k Sale prices $6.98, 
$7.98 and $8.98

provision has bran 
■ ti* Turk* using too 

Syrian railway for the transportation 
of troop* to too Mesopotamian Iron 1
tier.

Ladies’ Silk and 
Serge Dresses

, Lord Careen's note alee Indicated 
that there were certain concrete pro 
pea«4« tort might he «de with r* 
sard ie clear,eg np til* whole of th* 
*«ar Hart qii«el.l«n. This »*ram, to 
have attracted the notice of the 
french aothortilm and a feqnwt la 
mad* that too British (fovornmant 
.herald enlarge upon tone* proposai,, 
1*1» ncrtwM.hetoodlog the fact that 
Irard (,'imon‘a not* mad* Il parlant 

T y clear In frtendlMef of lerwia tort

CsN. R. Ctr Inspector 
Crushed Between CertBedrock to deer lean 20 per nent.Moncton. W fl„ Ora. ,11-Joseph 

Beedrraio. ti W. R ear inapeetOf, 
was wrercly crashed abort the ahonld- 
era whll» nt hla work In !h« M Mi at an 
shops toi» afternoon Me was caught 
between two cafe. No hones w«r* 
broken, bet he will be laid dp some

GIFTS THAT ARE TREASURES 
And TreasuredI Ladies’ Sbtktr 

Night Gowns
Only 96 cents.

Ladies’ Flannel 
Shirtwaists

Only $1.39.

A Coat of Hudson Seal, Near Seel, 
Pony, Muskrat, Mok and other furs 
with tho most pledging effects; collars 
end tuffs of etmtrusting furs,
Hudson Seel Coat*

no good purpose oonld he raw fed by 
ronlmrtng * academic no ere» pond 
*nro,

Brteffy prt too front h riovranmvst 
h».„ failed to sooepf, to* opening 
Which woe id have lcd II ont of what 
mm b* nchnowlodged a# a difrtcrtt 
pcedflon, The frraicli net*, which Is 
Of rennldwraie length, gees into da 
feds ahowfn* how Ih, Angora pact in 
no wig* hrraks Ihc agrodnodC In 
which to* Alton nndertook not to 
sign « separate pea** wllh any of 
the enemy rlati-a. I» Ifk* rrmntior It 
met*» that th* 'forks hev* given 
pi* gocranle* regarding the oafotyof 
too pergon and proporir of to* Chrhi 
Use pr,pi(lafl*n hi CMIdtg,

feat how f«r

fini*

ady Overcoats
SI 8.50

A DAINTY FROCK A COSY WOOLEN 
OVERCOATNIGHT

COUGHS
Per btreet Wear, lofecmgl god Peraagl

1296, 9630, $400, 9480
97S, 996, 9160! $M0 

9126, 9136, 9178, 9200

Thor* *ro S*r«w, Trlcotinra, Rllhs, 
(iMfllon cr*p«« and other material»
All roipilrod «Iras

Appropriai* style» for mother a* 
Writ as daughter. IIS o#, 120 0C, <2».M,
#41.00, #40.M to #6S(W

la a most genere* gift and *ae toNear Seal 
Pony ,,.. 
Munit rat , 
Molenkm , 
Squirrel ,,

evoke spprorirtlen
Per Mertelk

#2A«0. #4S.«o, bra Mi, (40 00
Per Wemenfelh

121.#0, «to on, tu, tm, ito oo, #r,» MSara,
Th* «meurt eewgrtng tarage the 

hraga and MVwioMal fahw In «nch an 
IrrSaled and htilamcd ronuuov 'hai 

J barp» m chanee to heel 
W fee wffl And In

syrtran (a 
nfthi and

• earing on tha 
tort com*» si6.50 price* row « long, long 

(My Gift Time tf fftakkg * 

Mice# m#M — they émet

Shop where you can get the 
most for your money.

9660
1 twont n HATS

THEN, IF YOU PREFER 
a Cepe, Staff, Stole, or Thread Tie, 
there are many pleasing styles and dif
fering furs for the young mise, mother 
and granny—97.60, 912, 916, 926, 
936, 946, 960, |9S to 9280.

AH Spedefly Priced for ChrleUnM.

LEATHER GOODS
Oflh flaga. #14X1, #1* 00, #30 to #32 AO
holt ce»*», in.#», 4ie.ee. #n.to 
ComMnation Trawling Sets, ll««S

#16.0»

Wllh « Jnaillod ropntatlor? for saaart 
ara» and (icpcndaM* non Iffy.

Par Mao
fcionra. Pm* for Pall, nwrlrt»», 
Tnac-1* to.00, ##A0 to #J».W

Pec Woman and Junior»
#*.IW to Ilf, on.

> -AT-
go*raatiraa 

given hy the Komallgt are valuad 
may h* seen by th* whohawl* «two- 
dcmvranf hy to* Chrirtlen p ,gelation 
at ihtir bramoa and all thrar praam 
main fa an endear*- to gra ool at 
tha crawry hrtro* Ih* arri,*i at th* 
Tarit.

Impart'a 
Atrar.Hr **d

OR. wooers
weawAv pine evRt/p

g rataedv » toort a* «rai, fer aootn-
Idg til* Ie»*». lemrartng the phlegm.
«trwetorarvg in* wratolng organa 
and fratlfrlng town apalart pgrtoos
rantMNMraEv AltoAPd

Mro John Mcfl.cray, tarera Men 
bate*, P H !.. writ** --Abort three 
years «g* I «««fit a vary hart raid 
araompmtef who « sera toron apt 
pomma**, and wa* aw bnerra r*»
«onto hardly hear me «parti, f «raid 
get w rati it (tight with (ha lerrfme 
growyira. hacking crawl, 1 trim 
rarcrel rwwedw. hot (HfMhtw (hrt
gawt. Pmafty f sear ffy Weed’s SleT masserr* I* f'lilcn ra Acquêt 
Way Pto* Ryrnp advarilsad; get a cautions would tro drauraaM*
♦otilA and rt rare ft gave me relief, opfnran fa tiroat Brlraln bra bras, 
m f afley rafaw f«ec my cewgh had orach er*o,*d ra tola rarttor. ff tba
SJST tn1*» hmJiT'rtdrtSf'iS: 'mT'arnfrT 'cc^raj'^l' wffl* eï

««mend yew wradmTrt remedy to dmfhfedly rrant rafarorrttiy on I he

ShEAasrsP'SSs

Charlotte SL
Wilcox’s
Cor. Union

(1M(*f7.<ffh S
MEN’S HALF HOSE

Pin* ftttk, #IA0, Awfnallen Wert, (LEE, 
If.*, If AO. It.*, Word*»-«1*.

MUFFLERS, SCARVES
at Pin* SUh. ##.##. ItA0 

Ot far* Wool, «200, #4A0, #4A#
mt apport, ar* horaq mad* 

bidlrocily (o th* British 
Oornramrai ha frafp for the toirla- 
tlan population. Lord rarten In g

til 929J9
t 4 j.4

motet» tm at933.99 UMBRELLAS
fa detistotfn. raiera for waraawMk 

II, «I, B, #li,
fa thick sank ##i#, #», #d, #1, MM.

FINE CRAVATS
ffwra «th, ii.w, (i.*, lise, «i.î#
Knitted Silk, «I.##, *#.«*.

A SEPARATE SKIRTreply to th* Arm «Man grohhiahopa in 
emyrns and Hqypf rsakra the British 
attitude cirar 

fn British official «had* it 
rt to* craraqomc* at

I««•pint* ward rob* Thn lew 
faartnetlng, Il JM, II2.M, (l«Ad, 

#dAO Spatial Christ»»» Priera

fa ea«*ati«l ta a 
Prunella doth Iela stated 

another 
french 
iPwra CAPS

Hasp rtpfaa far all (art*. AH of the 
seat Every nee sad bey approve», traps 
far iff blade rt weather, #l.#e, HAS, 
lUd, *1,71,12.0#, 12 M

GLOVES
fa the daaat varteti*; rt aa awanaf 

Chamofe. Suede, Taw Cepe. Mrahe 
, #2Ad. #».«#, ««Ad, #*.##, #7Ad,tore D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.nan. Store open every evening

tip to Chrietnae Eve uadi
10 o'clock.

#IAd,
et $ ara

irlotUSt dime waff
ft. JOHN, ft ft

v
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The numbttllB, composed of the « 
1*1 eel playatp who created luch e tui 
ore of enthutlasm le the 
Theatre. New Work City, and which I 
known on both tildes or the water a 
the famous soldier organisation, mad 
Ita third appearance at tho Imperil 
Theatre lost owning. Certainly It wa 
« hearty welcome back which was at 
corded to thla talented company, whlo 
'Present a eery nappy rente, wit! 
erery number a brilliant euooeae fh» 
crery viewpoint. Incidentally, ever: 
member served at least sixteen month 

Jp the trenches during the recent Bui 
■cpwan war.
[ From the Bret "Biff, Bing, Bang," o 
'the opening numfber. which showed : 

scene In the trenches, ending will 
the coming of 
In* the Armlet 
tlon scene into a dance number, t 
the riot of fun, “The Duchess Enter 
tains," the ytdlence knew not one dul 
■ornent. They were Sled with a mast 
meat and admiration for the clevernes 
of the characterisations, the eurprtslm 
sweetneee of the men's voices, th 
grace of the "ladles" of the part] 
and artistic presentation of the entlr 
programme.

Ross Hamilton as "Marjorie" seen 
ed more attractive than tror an 
"her” delightfully flirtatious ways an 
very charming singing brought round 
of applause. In the altlt "Behind th 
Lines," Charles Meolean gave a moe 
amusing Impersonation of the greet 
In* sentimental, gay old French worn 
an, and was equally clever as Mile 
Très Moutard In the exCbedln* funn; 
hospital scene. Leonard Young wa 
splendidly dignified as the Duchess 
“Red Newman." as usual, evoked graa 
applause by his singing, “Oh, Oh, Ot 
It's A Lovely War."

The members of the company ate 
/ Hamilton, Charles Maclean, Ere. 
Fenwick, Alan Murray, Ian McLaren 
Frank Brayford, 
mie Goode, Tom 
anfL A. Tennant.

î

a messenger procfalm 
Ice and the transforms

1

Newman," Jim 
Youn«, A1 Plunket

et Nerve 
Force from 
Nuxated Iron

It Will stresigthen your nerves ant 
Increase your rigor and enduroece 
often In two weeks' time. It oontalm 
the rrleclpel Chemical constituent o 
active living nerve force in à font 
which most nearly resembles that li 
the brain end nerve cells of man. I 
also contain» organic Iron like thi 
Iron In your blood, and like the Irai 

2 Is spinach, lentils end apples. Or 
- panic Iron enriches tho blood am 

plenty of rich, red Mood mean# mon 
nerve force, so Out Nuxated Iron nei 
only feeds whet might be termed art! 
flcUl nerve force to the nerve celli 
bat It stimulates the blood to menu 
facture a greatly Increased supply oi 
new nerve force. Get a bottle oi 
Nuxated Iron today, and If within tw< 
weeks' time yon do not feel that II 
has Increased your nerve force, am) 
made you feel better end stronger li 
every way, yoisr money will be re 
funded, gold by all drncgtate.

)

\
Four Years Ago.

De Valera wee not tactful when hi 
sold the fllnn Fein s ten du today when 
It stood four years ago. The earing re 
minds the Buffalo Express, and prob 
ably other American papers, that li 
was just shout four years ago thaï 
Hlnn Eetneri were pelting Americas 
soldiers end sailors In the streets « 
t»sh towns.
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The Kidneys
TV office men sad An outdoes 

worker suffer alls from derenge- 
ef Ike kidneys.

Backaches and headaches are

earns Bright’s disease soon de
velops, others suffer from high
blend of
the arteries asm in.

é U erdsr ■ farostaO painful end 
T fatal dises ms prompt seticai should 

be lake ■ the first dga of treutis. 
Mr, A. D. MaaKmnan, Kbh-

Write, i
1 klffily nmmmmi Dr. CWiKUomAjZfou is el radwti» imm

weak sidasya I sdesI fienklilam 
dips» i, far e less tins. I may Mm am 
du, far dnes y« I was newly elney» 
IreekUd wta kmdmtei, slew, 
mm, and W de mem dus Umi 
Imp navy relief. I was leelly Mid el 
Dr, Ose'. Kid^Lhw Nk mi 
a,Mr edsg a few kesm was 
edlsved. I keas aim mad 
Chafmsai wttk As ken malM, mi 

— tali»

Dr. Chese's Khkss^User PBs. 
ms pill a doss, 2 5e a beg, aH 
Mealers, m Ed—eg. Betas fit 
C*. Umbad, To—
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P ENGLISH K

BALATA BELTING 
Also Leather Belting

MANUFACTURED BY

'D. K. McLaren, Limited
Main 1121. 90 Germain Street St John. N. B. Bos 702.

V •

L. L. Sharpe St Son
Jewelers and Optometrists

21 King Street St. John, N. E

GIFTS THAT LAST

Buying a Gift 
For a Man

Like other problem» it is easily solved If you go 
about it in the right way. Wo will admit he is 
fuapy, and préféra hie own taste about most 
things.
But there am presents you can give him that will 
make him as happy as « boy. For instance: CuB 
Links, Scarf Pin, Wsldemer Chain, Photo Locket, 
Emblem Jewelry, Cigarette Case, Signet Ring, 
Fountain J'en or Silver or Gold Filled Everehaip 
Pencil

In these lines we have secured the styles that a 
man Kites to select himself. You will make no 
mistake in the article you buy at Sharpe’s.

VSelect your Greeting Cards 
for Christmas now. 

Advertising^ Calendar» «

FLEWWELUNG PRESS,
tngrsvsrs * Printers 

Market Ignore, St deha,

Lumber Hite Bottom ’
kBut Advanoee Are Kxpeoted

Some lines have el ready during the pest three 
weslm. especially trim, which may even so higher.

COMPLETE YOUR INSIDE TRIM NOW 
before prices go any higher. We carry a good 
•took of trim of all kinds which we are prepared 
to deliver promptly,

Purchase!Cash will be treated liberally.
•Phene Main MOO.

Murray * Gregory, Ltd.

Make This An

Electrical Christmas
ELkCJlUCALLY AT VOUA StAVtCA

The (0EBB 0LECTRIC C.O.
PhmwM.SU» KLBCT11CAL CONTRACTORS PI fMMAIN RT.

Arcotop Waterproofs
and Preserves Old Roofs.

Gravai, corrugated Iron, oompeeitlmr and tin roofs are 
gulskly restored end reader 
a single costing of Areotop—end only one labor eeet la 
aeeeeiary. Write us for deeerlptlve folder and prtoee

ir yearn of eervloe, by

St. John. N. B.Haley Bros., Limited

4

-McAVITY’S- 11-17Thona
M 2840 King St

■
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Any man who owns an automobile would be glad 
to receive a gift that would be useful about hie car.
Here are a few good suggestions:—

Peerless Socket Wrench Sets (work at any angle), 
StewRrt Spotlight, B. B. Auto Jack, Eseelo Spark V 
Plugs, Klaxon Horn, Rose Auto Pump, Luggage Car- U 
tier, Outlook Windshield Cleaner, Stewart Pedometer,
Auto Lunch Box, Moller Tea tome ter* (Save# Better- 
lea), or any other article from our assortment of good 

Auto Accessories.

I
Iye»*
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St. jtiàa. N. B, Canada.U Prises William St

J I|i||g tlQkt
tut seed delightful- 
ly With fatvey

•w-•V Lit PAPSf The ,tendant la held By:
Windsor Hoiek..,..................Montreal
UUnteeu Leurlar.•ollfw*
il. A. MUier...............................Portisnd
liotalleta Agency.......... .-.-New ï”£
Uirnad tfcitral Depot......... .N»w/York

Advertising nates'.
coutrais Display...........  to, per line
UleialffWt..............Ukc. .per word
tnvldi Reeders............... 21c, per 1 ne
ouuldg Iteedere,........... I6«- IS* •**»

TAgete Measurement.)

Representative»:
........................................... Chicago
Klebebn.................New York

■ Montreal 
R oe..,.;........London. Eng.

■k Me and Sid Hunt bad a nickel betw&an ns aid we wanted to % 
% <o erroutw sad buy a lee oreem oome and taka terne biting It, % 

uay Mia little brother Bert wee there as usual, Bid saying, Hay S 
Hart, you stay rite beer till We oome bank, do you hear?

Like tun, IU go wart yon go. eed Bart, 
look at hear now. 

flaws end tail Mm

%

m „ _l work, converse-
!»< H tlon- MO-

f ine eft-moon de 
HHouh refriNihmwki were eert*. 
Wonder Wt the "etc.11 «Und» tort

MEsssgg
oumb to the suractions ot a g'™1'**

ssïysttwsîjrïïfett
UouU to keep Widows weeds out of 
tho garden of lova

I see that n Princeton professor 
say» that weellh le e disease. I'd like 
to know wears l can catch It.

V
S
%•ubaerlpllen Raise i

Clip Delivery....,........ 11.00 per year
By Mall In Canada..,,|a,00 per year 
By Men In U, S............... 14.00 per year

It you start to get fresh 111 rite to fit 
not to bring you e dent Wing, and s 

% he'll So Wet 1 tell him, too; he's a trend of mile, now are yon * 
to stay beret eed Bid.

No I slut, Ira going wire you go, eed Beit.
Wâl you think of that darn kid, sad Sid, now mind, Bert, V 

home end he’ll make you go H

N
%

% S
S S
SST. JOHN, N. B, TUESDAY, DECEMBER II, IMl.
^ Ul tell papa on you wen he so
V to bed My «gain ton He like he did last pita do you wunt me to V 
N tell pape on yeuf

Ye», wet do 1 caret eed Bert
Holey amoske wet do you know about that darn kid, eed V 

% Sid, now look at bear, Bert, lie a oomplnuy and I's a crowd, % 
*■ tant you got seaee enuff to know wea yours not grunted?

Nth led Bert.
Wleh he slat, sad 1 eed, Aw weta the use of meeting him so % 

% ruff, maybe he dont understand we dont reely want him. And 1 Is
V eed, Hay Bert, linen to reason, wttl you, me and Bid trill be S 
H back gritty soon end we nlnt going enywerw special enyweys, S 
% and If I catch you trying to folio un 1m going to giro you a % 
' good ewlft kick la the pants, do you underetandl

Aw, who wunte to lotto youf eed Best, And he dldent. 
Proving kludntae I» the beat policy.

'gentlemen lo be dioeea from ouMtlo 
'lira elected memberslilpf And again, 

To correct die Globe'» statement of wto0 * lh|, l<mtl#men gotng to be, the 
lest sight, but not acrlmonioiml). It Hon, WWIsin lVg-loy, the Mon 
might be explained that owtna lo me |W4ll„. Po„lM H lti, Hon. Peter 
failure of tbe Urend Trunk end me Venlotf Word come, from the North 
appointment, of^e llosr.l of Mernjge- Kh„„ lllt u,, utter la Brmly of

aeleoted by the Governtnent, two by y ,,„„d hold down Uie
tba Ursn.1 Trunk and the lltth by the )lKl M New Rrun.wick's rnprosentaUve 
other four, thus bas beau lees treOlu 
than formerly go lo Portland. In 
other words the policy of the Isle 
Uo vara ment, forced pwihefi» by Uie 
baahrup.oy of the dread Trunk, had 
already created » dlverekm ot I radio 
from Portland to St. John. Previously 
some iriffle not origin»tins In Urend 
Trunk territory end not epeciflcatly 
routed, turn through the enterprise of 
Grand Trunk truffle pro motors, found 
Its way to Portland, Now this comes, 
and will oome, to 6L John. Will the 
sew Government continue this policy?
Until the Government Is In full pos- 
session end ownership of uhe Grand 
Trunk. It will be os powerless as 
Hanna was to divert the whole trade.

PORTLAND AGAIN.
%

S %
■b

conclude from thin that eimplmed 
spelling his made some progress In 

ee the movemçit for

S
s

Ireland, ee welj 
self government

(lotting down to brass Wok» I» 
right, providing "getting down 
doeenk mean "alttln* down" on them.

With the Kaleer planning on get
ting married egaln. It looks as thou* 
he has rut up enough wood to start 
the home dree burning ones more.

Hi the Government, whereas a good 
many of tbe people In hie county ere 
Just as oolivraced that Mr, Tttrgeon 
better, men for the place. It has 
generally been assumed that the Hon. 
William Pugeley would be the Minister 
from this l1rovlni'e, In cue of his 
Party got Into power again, but tbe 
whole trouble lies In the fact that 
some one else lies got to get out ot 
the way for him, and what la lo be 
the quid pro quo for the retirement?

V
V %
% \

■b
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How's this tor an ad.:
SITUATION WANTED—menogra 

pher, eorresp,, desire# to work for 
win one who does not oseulete his 
employee»."

I saw « In a Chicago paper. Greet 
country, America!

The girl acmes the way say» oneway 
for a man to make a hit with a mar
ried woman I» to tell her he I» eorry 
he did not meet her before ft was 
Ion lute. IU remember thla when I 
get older,

After a man bad tramped for six 
weeka looking for a job, be résiliés 
that be heen't an -unconquerable gale.

tbe efficiency of the publie service by 
removing officials who were either un
necessary or ho longer capable of prop
erly discharging iliolr duties. By eg 
overwhelming vote the people have de
cided that economy nod efflolaaoy In 
the publie eervloe ere uot as desirable 
»« the perpetuatloo of positions which 
have become sinecures and the main
tenance Of Incompetents at tbe ax 
pensa of the taxpayers. In view of 
the popular decision, the lu-oomlng ad
ministration cannot bo blamed If they 
take the hint aad allow the public of
fices to be an asylum for drones.

Tbe National Railways are a herit
age from thp i 
which their eecoe

After a man gets Into • good tat 
office he begins to adrlee hh friends 
not to have anything to do with poll-THI VARIOUS PARTIES.
tics.

It appears to be pretty well eocepted 
tlml. Hon. Mackenxie King's following

For argumsot's sake w. witt ...«me ^ *"? "°‘

z :r ,rLr,r;,: “ 'sxsv: :t>v.
Laurier Ooverameut In ooonutloo
tic1«l,',tr.moT would" n “«d'<'r'"'lbl' ,"’1 * •'««-«” *un-
tlcnnl truffle wouhl Bt. jotfift umi i ..
Hal I fee have got? Whet was opponents
Grand Trunk connection with St. John? ‘having pniotloally nothing In common, 

are not likely to unite to upset hi» 
governmenL The course which Uie

Remorse — The feeling Derationed
by paying tbe Interest on money bor
rowed to buy an automobile.

A Chap advised me yeeterday not to 
Ire In too blw a burry to buy Christines 
present». He says If you welt till 
Christmas Eve, lb ergs always a lot ot FACE WAS FULL 

OF PIMPLES
Lsurler Government 
■sors were obliged to

things left that otimra don't went Gmt {•^I^^VhÆ.'ïïôu*
you can pink up oheap. carefully end efficiently managed, are 

running at a lose; oow that they are 
giving promise of becoming self- 
sustaining In Ike near future, powerful 
Intercale covet them, and Sir Lomar 
Oouln pledged himself during the re
cent campaign to help them to carry 
out their policy, Now the! he le In » 
position to do so, he nan with Justice 
claim that he has e mandate from the 
people lo scrap one of lbs most valu 
able aerate of the Dominion or give 
It to private Interests That Is whet 
comes of putting trust In bargain- 
counter statesmen The people were 
led to believe that they can free them
selves from railway deficits by shifting 
tho burden to tbe shoulders of some of 
their fellow cltlisni. From the begin 

r privet* as well as under 
public ownerahto, the people here had 
to pay for I bo maintenance of railways 
prematurely^ edttti rueted ; do they ex 
pert that tbe capitalist* who seek pos
session of tkoce lines are so patriotic 
and philanthropie that they are trying 
to load themselves with a burden that 
Is ftlt to he too heavy for the Domin

er later, by hook or by 
crook, they will attract from the' pub 
lie every dollar of their Investments 
with Interest. The voters who have 
gives their sanction to suili » policy 
may think (hat they ere scoring » bar- 
gain by onioadlng railways that are 
not yet self sustaining, but they are 
simply robbing themselves to enrleh 
private Interest*.

Where wee It» ooean terminal? Port
land's rapacity would hare been over
rated Blair knew what would result. 
W, M, Tati, the arbitrator appointai 
by the Grand Trunk, iCinmclerlrcd uhe 
asuocietkra of the Grand Trunk nml 
the a, T, V. is n railway tragedy. 
But as Th* Ht* h dard esld : "Il Is su 
111 wind that blow* nobody amid." 
The Grand Trunk filled, The Govern-

r WHAT OTHERS SAy I
*------------------------ ■ ..... -e

ForThree Years, Hard and 
AwftillySore. Disfigured, 

Cutlcura Heals.
llmieervstlre wing of Uie oppoaUJou 
*1U take 1» at cminm dear eflemgb. 
Their policies are well known, and 
Ihore will hi* no difficulty In fortwoet 
1n* Vhe line» they will follow in deal
ing with Mr King'» proposed#.

With the so-called Progmeelv# group
m«u took charge, but did no, oh,sin "'«“"?- »?» «1»»-
full ownerahlp. Thi. mltirap. coupled ,""'1 r»Uw«r Issues, the new Oorern- 
wRb th, break down of We Ceuedlen h"
Northern, and th, mm, ml of We <1. T. f M, ^n,nr e”'1 h»
I', and N..T, R. for (be flrat Mo,. m “1U,« l0" '» Mr
gore the Government o, the country Kl"* ***1
sod will give the inoomln. Govern- *">' •**““*..? CZT, , 
ment the first real opnouunUy. ee *»*» «"°4 "
far a. railways are concerned, lo h" ’ ’U ,
fulflll ibelr prehdeotlon pmmlww r.f <" f0"1 ^ »''• Mr {',”M
sarmac out the policy of "Canadian mu,‘ ,u ^ To, 7
Trade through fans,Her Chonnol, " ,h“** to
In the ot*e editorial o, tati hl»bt •" ts*uo when mall.» of principle am 
there 1» something wud about scray- l^r<’lvc, ,

si Z‘‘ wisTiVS-ï
point of view end from a Marillmet, the Prograselre movement In 
Frovlooc pom, of view It would pay £>" T"» TTl ' T, .
to -crap It, „ If roe, »bMS».*dt. ”1 ITJ 
llellg-vland wae eerrapoad. S' Joh-I '*•[ bMn
and Halifax can do tho hueltiora Hist 
Portland did fiana.llan .vodM ami

Good Digestion But Ne Pip.
(Montreal Herald.)

“We digest the Invader," ls .an old 
Chinese proverb eml history proves 
It true. No foreign element ran locate 
In China as a permanent place 0, rati 
deuce and not he overwhelmed, absorb 
ed and digested, by the ceaseless, nat
ural breeding force of the Chinese peo-

“Iliad bran suffering wish a pim
ply lace for three yeaie. My torn 
wee lull of pimple, end they wen 
herd and ewfully eon. They fra- 
tend and dried up, end wove eeely, 
end disfigured my fact. They sense* 

to. lose a lot of sleep, end wets 
me swatch endawfully Itchy, meting

Innate my Isce.
"1 started to sea Cottiers Seep 

and Ointment end I used two cakes 
of Concurs Soap end two bow of 
Cuilcurs Ointment when I wee

pie.

The British Premier, 
iNow York Tribune.)

Probably no other man has faced so 
many complicated problème ai Lloyd 
George. Ills life hac been a eon étant 
turmoil. Ho ha, been so eceetled that, 
an he hlmsnlf he» lightly remarked, "a 

trouble Is In the nature of

nlng, under
healed." (Signed) Clifford Y 
Cast Chwielioeh, M. S.

Use Cottiers for every day tell

mï&ssïïms;"

SSêEüI
change of 
n rest." Energising the Hrltleh people 
to win the wer, opposing en Intrenched 
machine that reeletad unity of com
mend, fired at by the Asqulthlani from 
the front and by the Northcllffe prras 
nom the rear; at one hour and the 
nest clubbing Its opponent* Into no- 
'naptlng settlements; wrangling with 
Wilson and then with Brland; distrust
ed by tho dominant, social elements of 
Grout Britain, end all the white com 
J,Oiled, on an tncunt'a notice, to repel 
an onslaught In the olluse of Com 
mons here I* Indeed nn exempllDta- 
tlon of the strceuoae life To come 
through dcbo ielr,, oven though bet
tered, Is ameslng.

Ins Ils.

If he does not do #o, hot Ion? Sooner

ran i-y yrers.

I- was qtrlte clear from Mayor 
f-anation money hongbt the rsllwsy., remarks before the notary
and ft. John and llallfa* as » raeull C|(rt) rwterd„, ,n„ „„ lH|„e„ stand, 
are entitled to tbe trade Utai tbe ttl, rlty hss very little lo etjwct In 
Grand Trunk look to Port and -■ W|r etmnpcr light end power
only common transe, » metier of|„ „ „„„u 0, th, develmtntint at 
buslnoe* end patriottem. Turn bark 
the (.rand Trunk with Its Portland 
ci nneotk* to private Interests end m,
John end Halifax will be where they 
were ten years ago. Take over Mi- 
Grand Trunk ee a Government rond in 
the Interest* at Canada end Canadian 
porta end St. John eed Halifax will 
get 4ke trade that formerly under sll 
Government» went to Portland Hand 
over «fee Grand Trunk to privet» in- 
tereeta, make a broad fume who these 
private latcreete are) and «bet will 
St. John get m the wag of traffic that 
they have not today? le there not 
hunger of their getting Van? Irai js 
ferget who made the reSway blenders.

CASTOR IA
Let U» All Hope.

(Hamilton Herald.)
The settlement will usher Into poli

tical ex latence the Irish Free Bute. 
Whether the powers with which It Is 
lo be endowed will prone sufficient to 
catlefr inch national aspiration»— 
whether the time has oome to write 
the epitaph of Hobart Emmet—Is ee 
yet uncertain. But If the settlement 
sill bring permanent peace to Iretend 
with order and obedience to law and 
security for human life and property, 
It will prove e great boon to the Irieh 
people. And If it mark, the beginning 
of a new and brighter era la the his- 
torr of Anglo-Irish relatione—en era 
of better undemanding end real 
friendship end co-operation, It will 
prove to be one of the greet land
mark» In the history of the British 
lelee end of the British Empire.

For Infants aad Children
In Use FerOvwSOYeere
Always beers

the
•If nature of

The Clovemnwnt hietMusquesQ 
spent 12,00(1.000 largely for tbe pur
pose, so It has always been Mounted,
of coming to the reecue of tbe city, 
st egahtel the alleged overitearing at-, 
tilud— Of the Power Oompsnr. It now 
develops tbst after all this sipendlture 
If proper arrangement» ran be made, 
the consuming public will be able >e 
ge> light and power from tbe Hrdro- 
Blectrlc fi .mmleslon altroat se chfaply 
a* they have been getting It from the 
company which fla* been paying tip
top prices for tbe oral need to make 
HI If the Government la going lo 
continue It» policy of Hydro Electric 
development along the same tinea aa 
Use bees tbe caee et Mnequaeb, and 
then eak a twelve per cent return on 
II» outlay lha Idea of «beeper light 
end power will restate just » myth, * 
mere figure of speech.

OUR NEW TERM 
BEGINS

Tuesday, January 3rd. 
Calendars and Rate Cards 

mailed to any address.

S. KERR,
Principalgome Pest-SIstilen Reffeellens,

(Ottawa Journal.)
Many Collvervetlres who have gone 

down in the late election will tiling 
their defeat Is due lo the woman'» vote 
aid attribut» It to the fasr.lnetlen 
which the bargain counter he» for 

sS. womankind. They plotted from the 
Tho London Dally Bxpreae bee been „,l(lc,| bargain counter Mr. Kiag.be. 

wing Ita views, the view» preenmabl/ MaM h, gave promise of being ell that 
of Ita owner, lewd HeavoiRrook, era the wae claimed for him When they reel 
recent election la We country, sod He hlc real velue, d oubli#»» they will 
■ —gg jro, ineiet on an exchange. From the re
, u tti mnA to a. a »-...I Write tint» far received thtty are likelyMf. wewwi proved to •• a wean ((| hlr, ,mpi„ time end opportunity
aad ineffective leader—lne«e*fve In w their bargain a thorcragk tact, 
Conferenoe eed uowlee in eooncIL No and un» to redact on the risk that 
party could Save carried him on to jrargaln-hnnlln* Involve#. Those who 
vtctofy,” , , . Lord flaevertwot* Is have «heron him beesew lo had every

of tTteSTm^mS'S «”era«^le£,‘Lmi,^‘! 
as ear one alee le, hott e» tut »» Mr e|(| n„d „IB( e. Is 0f the old Unrler
Melgken I* wseerued, HI* LordaWi bread, which made sack » fair show 
good worad won't do him agy «tied, nor Mg off Me bargain counter In life, 

. hie RMrord any harm, "anadlens promising free trade ee they had It In
*• know Mr Melghwti aad the know of Ekghtkd then, kttt which when tested

7*Z nmtliZT.' end Of th*Wtwo proved lo be not what tkey wealed

We face a railway elMatlun whloa
Oysters, Clams,

Hellbtit, Mackerel, 
Salmon, Haddock, 

Cod, Salt Shad,

SMITH'S FISH MARKET

meet * greet deal to tbe Maritime 
Province* aad the Porta of SC John 
and Halifax. A true Gened Ian railway 
policy wSI not tiare Ai. J eras end
Halifax out of Gee eetition. The
•eletloe we believe far «be peace t, eu 
socouet of «be eed «S ti, Is 

ownerahlp aad control 
What «eue The Globe think?

ki the coulee of Its
Painless Extraction 

Only 25c
THI MINISTER PROM NSW 

BRUNSWICK.

A ItipaUR «ferai «Be Ubecnl 
headquarter* a* Ottawa dealing wits 

eg the "
King Oablaea, gtva* the 
likely

Head Office Branch Office
527 Main St. 35 Chwlotte 
Phoe* *63 Thoee 31 

D«. i. D. MAHER, Frraprteter. 
Opgw S ». g», tints Sp.ro.

i MM M ti eomewhet sign 14-RPPV
seal that la tbe eeee of Hew Drone- 
wick 10c dtipetab restas “a

free erataSS* «ko dtoatadbe
repreeentatiraa" Tkje tie very
jedt tar Mown. Oopf, Ueer, Uonttm. 
Ttsrgeee and Mtitiand who epparootiy which ther had failed to appreciate. 

They are likely lo Bed the In-comlng 
Government, equally récréait to the

1 „ ,. Intna |h«k hfftfa ImiJIg» tuwcsffdadtrof #s Ss I NOW LANDING
SUGAR BEET MEAL

#t«IL Tèê» !•

A greet milk producer at a lew price. 
Try a sample order.

C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LIMITED
ST. JOHN, N. &

- rate

m t SES

HEMLOCK
BOARDS
AND
HEMLOCK
PUNK

Several carloads in 
stock.

For Hemlock’, Spruce, 
Birch or Pfaia 

’Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erie Street

ir
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'w •teree Open tM a. m.i Clore Mêp.*.
EHf■

; > 11- -I■ - t domes ? *•*

wLad Com
pany in Snappy Revue.

JVJ

mlglnel playe» who created such » fur
V

Theatre, New IHork City, end which II 
known on both «Idee or the water ee 
the tsmous eoldler organization, made 
It* third appearance at the Imperial 
Theatre loot owning. Certainly It wai 
« hearty welcome beck whloh waa ac
corded to thla talented company, which 
'Present a Tory erteppy rente, with 
every number a brilliant euooeae fhtm 
orery viewpoint. Incidentally, every 
member eemed at leeat «lateen month* 
tti the trench** during the recent Bur- 
fepoan war.
r Prom the Bret "Biff, Bln*, Ban*," of 
the opening number, which ehowed a, 
•oene In the tranche*, ending with 
the coming of 
lag the Arm Ik 
Hon ecene Ihto a dance number, to 
the riot of fun, "The Ducheee Enter 
tain*," the yidlence knew not one dull 
moment. They were filled with amaze
ment and admiration for the olevemeee 
of the eharaoterleatlone, the eurprleln* 
eweetneee of the men'* volcee, the 
grace of the "ladle*" of the party, 
and artletlo praeontatlon of the entire 
programme.

Boa* Hamilton ae “Marjorie" eeem 
ed more attractive than e*wr and 
"her" delightfully flirtation* waya and 
VOIT charming eIngle* brought round! 
of applauee. In the «kit "Behind the 
lilnee,” Charte* Maclean gave a moat 
actuals* Impersonation of the grasp- 
lng eentlmental, gay old French wom
an, and wt* equally clever a* Mile. 
Tret Moutard In the extfcedlng funny 
hcapital ecene. Leonard Young waa 
■plendldly dignified aa the Dncheat. 
“Red Newman." ae uenal, evoked great 
applauee by hie tinging, “Oh, Oh, Oh, 
Ife A Lovely War."

The member* of the company afe: 
f .» Wsmllton, Chari ee Maclean, Fred 
Fenwick, Alan Murray, Ian McLaren, 
Frank Brayford, «ted Newman," Jim
mie Ooode, Tom Young. Al Plunkett 
and A. Tennant.

w

Is Now a Christinas Department
Our advertisement! can ogly grrp you a meagre idea of the 

many gifts you can seek and find here.
Gifts Worth While For 

Boys of All Ages

k Holiday Apparel

Frocks, Coats, Suita, 
Blouses

Here You’ll find a Wide Range of Gift 
Merchandise for MenObituary

No Boy wants hie Ohrlatmae to he 
, an toy» and pisythlnge. .He likes to 

get thing* he can wear. Hera era the 
aort of things that will make a BIO 
Christmas tor him:—.

t messenger proclaim- 
loe and the transforma-I Mr. Henry Turner

Hillsboro, N. B„ Dee. lO-^The death 
of Mr. Henry Tumef, en aged and 
reapeotad citizen of Surrey, Albert 
County, occurred at an tarty hour 
Saturday morning, Deo. 10, following 
an tllneea of several months. The late 
Mr. Turner was a native of Bristol, 
England, and when thirty year* ot 
age came to this country, and 
at Roeevale, Albert County, 
few yean ago. He bad reached the 
advanced age of Sd years. In religion 
dec tiled wee t member of the Church 
of England, Hla wife predecereod him 
about 10 years ago. Two daughters, 
Mrs. Sanford Im lng, .of Baltimore, Al
bert Co., end Mise Mary, at home. 
Three «one. James of Rlveraldo, N. B„ 
Chortle and William of Curryvlllo, N 
B. survive, alee a number of relatives 
In England. The funeral wee hold 
from the home of deceased on Mon
day afternoon. The remains were tab 
en to Baltimore, end Interment wee 
made at the Haltimnro Valley came 
tery. The service at. the houao and 
grave wao conducted by Rev. J. A. 
Langlois, rector of fit. Mary's Epltco 
Phi Church. HUlaboro. Thera 
flowers by request.

The Stores' Apparat Section Is 
presenting eeaeonable hoHday models 
In very attractive varieties.

The Display* are so conveniently arranged that yeu ow shop leisure
ly and yet do practically all your «hopping In one visit

took Over Thla Liât For Appropriate Sift Suggestions For Man of All
There are Beautiful Frocks 

for every occasion.A Brand New Suit Bath Retire,
Smoking Jackets,
Dressing Qowne, 
finite end Overcoats,
Fur Capo,
Sweaters,
Bblrta,
Underwear,
Half Hose,
Gloves,
Sleeping Garment»,
Hat Bnnfaes,

. Pocket Sice Cent Hangers, 
Thermo* Good»,
Mob Heeore.

Baggage, 1
Handkerchief*.
Brace», Arm Bond»,
Garter*,
Neck Wrap*,
Aeok Tie*,
Military Brash»*,
Uabrettae,
Walking Sticks,
Bvereharp Pencil»,
Fitted Toilet Omm,
Cigarette Oaeeo,
BUI Fob*
Coin Puneee,
Bake.

end there are many more equally Interesting Item* a visit will reveal.

1 Try hlm oui on a 'Jack O'Leather 
Bolt"—They are finely tailored In 
•marteet boy style» and of beet wear
ing material*—sturdy enough to stand 
the hr dinary amount at bum*», be
cause they are reinforced at points 
ot grestMt strain by leather or doth 
«une a* suit—He’ll *ey It’s "some
suit."

redded
until a

For Example:—
A SAND TRICOTINE DRESS, mode 

In chemise style with safe belt of 
MUeo’e-ear crepe to match. Skirt, 
sleeves and collars are handsomely 
braided In bright blue, glalnted with 
gold. Appllqued velvet leaves, ah» 
of blue, are artistically placed here 

$52.00and there.
A RICH TAUPE SATIN AFTER-

NOON FROCK le beautifully trim
med with large apptiqued roses of 
henna duvetyn. Shirt la caught la 
at hem ........

An Overcoat
, Here era Just the sort needed for 

January and February, 
comfortable ones with deep pocket* 
and enug collar. Style* similar to hla 
dad's or big brother.

Big. warm. .. $62.50

A PRETTY AND INEXPENSIVE 
FROCK 1» fashioned of rose aatln 
with net shoulder straps and sleeve 
drapery to match. Bodice baa flow
er* of contrasting color arranged at 

$46.00
You will find a wonderful variety 

to ohooee from at this store. Many 
much lower In price than mentioned. 
Better one* too, if you choose.

(Costume Dept.—2nd Floor.)

were no

jk3f he like. Meokinawe, end almost 
every boy doe»—We Have Them.

». M. Starkey
8. M. Marker filed Nov. M at Like 

view, fieeftlo, age n years, after e 
short Ulnese leaving to mourn hie 
wife, I eons end 2 daughters, 4 grand-
children, 6 greatgrand children, 1 aged 
•liter, Mrs. Amy Covey. He wee born 
»t Marker's, Queens County, N. B„ 
and tired there until a year end a 
half ago when he went to Seattle, 
making hie home among hie children. 
He waa a strong Conservative end took 
en active part In Canadian politic! 
for the peat 80 yean.

He wse * land surveyor from the 
time he wse 17 end made many tripe 
to the Canadien Northwest, working 
on Uovnroment land. In the years 12, 
S3, SG, 93, 1913, travelling many miles 
by trail when the Western terminals 
of the C. P. R. wee only 140 utiles 
west of Winnipeg. He wee surveying 
lend In end eronnd Saskatoon before 
the city we* ever thought of. ho also 
contracted for survey east end west 
of Edmonton, north of Swift Current 
end North Battlefortl. Mr. Starkey 
worked up to the post 7 years when 
hé suffered on attack of rheumatism 
from which he partially recovered 

end enjoyed reasonably good health 
up to within a week of hie death.— 
(Other papers pleaee copy).

John Barrett.

Many friends will regret to hoar of 
the death of John Barrett of East It. 
John, which occurred early yortorily 
morning In the General Public Hospi
tal Mr Barrett had bean ailing for 
about two month», but on laat Friday 
he took s sudden torn for the worse 
end wee removed to the hospital on 
Saturday morning. He la survived by 
one toother, James Barrett, of Baal 
fit. John, and two olotora, Mrs, Lena 
O’Connor end Mies Johanna Barrett, 
both residing In Fell Hirer, Maae.

et Nerve 
Force from 
Nuxated Iron

waist

Sweaters
Very Much Worth While.

When you give a boy a sweater for 
Christman, you shouldn't consider that 
you are giving Juat "Clothe»." A Boy 
doesn’t look at It that way, he con
sider* It part of hi* play outfit. The 
Kind He Likes Beat la Hera.

• S'

il Will strengthen your nerves and 
Inoreeae your vigor and endm-cece, 
often in two weeks' time. It contains 
the principal chemical constituent of 
native living nerve force In à form 
which moot nearly resembles that In 
the brain and nerve celle of man. It 
also contains oriente Iron like the 
Iron In your blood, and like the Iron 

j In spinach, I entile and apples. Or- 
- (ante Iron enriches the blood and 

plenty of rich, red Mood mean* more 
nerve force, ao that Nuxated Iron not 
only feeds what might be termed arti
ficial nerve force to the nerve cell*, 
bat It itlmnlatee the blood to manu
factura a greatly Inc rooted supply of 
new nerve force. Get a bottle of 
Nutated Iron todiy, and If within two 
weeks' time yon do not fool that It 
hie Increased your nerve force, and 
made you feel better and stronger In 
•very way, your money will be re
funded. Sold by »U druggist».

)
Umbrellas for Little GirlsThe Gift of 

Furniture
A Sweater Is A fine Gift 

For the Outdoor
Nothing eould please her better than 

one of these, email ^ixed U mb relias 
with bright colored wrl*taring handle.

S1A0 and $2.75Girl Bren In the meet completely fur
nished of home* there le always a 
need for some occasional piece of 
furniture.

Whett could make a more distinctive 
Christmas gift than a Library Table 
—A Writing Desk—A Floor or Chest
erfield Lamp—A Chilr^—Mirror 1 T or 
you may choose from many more de
sirable gift pieces. On Many of Those 
Our Prlooe Are Away Down.

(Market 8q.)

Furnishing* Appeal to i 
Practical Boy

H* would be sure to tike Gloves— 
Kandkerohlet*—Stodrtngs — Woolen 
Scarfs—You can buy any of these 
things for Mttie money.

(Dora' «hep—1st and 2nd Floors.)

Newest arrival* feature bdg Coat 
style* in tuxedo effect* with long tas
sel ed saetiq*. Plain rtoe—heavy rib* 
—•ad Jersey Krill* In many lovely 
colors among them—trimmed in self 
Shade or wRh «orne effective contract.

Umbrellas for Grown-ups
Here you will find a very compre

hensive assortment. 411 sorts of novel 
ring* end strap handle* ; black or col
ored coverings. *X Wide Brushed Wool 

Motor Scarf*
(2nd Floor.)

The warmest, coolest wrap you
could Imagine. Some are made In 
tuxedo style with belt; others are Just 
straight. These ere showing In gray, 
brown, camel, rose, etc.; plain or with 
striped borders.

Four Veers Ape.
De Valera waa not tactful whan he 

said lb* Sinn Fain elands today where 
It stood four yuan ago. TA* earing re 
minds the Buffalo Express, and prob
ably other American papers, that It 
waa Just shout four year» ape that 
Sinn Fataare were pelting American 
soldi era and sailors In the streets of 
<*sh towns.

r+

Warm Bath Robes for 
WomenWool Cap and Scarf Set»

An Ideal gift for the small ectood
Velour», Padded SDks, and a few 

Corduroy*. This is the time to choose 
tfce odor and pattern you like beet.

(Costume Dept.—2nd floor.)

girl Juet the thing tor coldest winter
weather. Several good odor* to
choose from.

(tad Floor..)

Jtamk
V»- king sraatr* V «hwuun mur » markt squam»

Veterans Plan For 
Christmas Treat

9

At Regular Meeting Last 
Night Provision Was Made 
to Entertain Children.

I

Catholic Social 
Problems Discussed

"drye*t" Christina* holiday season hi 
its history, and with this Is view they 
Intend to Im 
Canadian border.

E. C. Yellowly. chief of general en 
forcement agent*, and/ohm 8. Parsons, 
chief agent in New York State, ar
rived in Syracuse today, to discus* 
step* necessary to a higher standard 
of efficiency In the enforcement of 
prohibition.

Mr. Yellowly said: "We are going 
to dry up New York State if It Is 
humanly possible to do so. We con
sider the Canadian border line needs 
greater attention end wo ore going to 
■ee that it get* 1L

"New York State Is going to have 
the dry est Christmas «ad holiday sea
son In its history. That is true not 
only of the metropolitan district but 
of the epotato territory as well."

Funerals KNIGHTS PYTHIAS
ELECT OFFICERS

EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE./
A special meeting of the Evangelical 

Alliance was held yesterday morning 
in the Y. M C. A. Rev. David Hutehln- 

was in the chair Those present 
were Rev. Messrs. E. E. Styles, Nell 
M.cLauchlan, J. M. King, S. 8. Poole, 
A. L. Tedtord, G. Hudson, W. H. 
Sampson, R. G. Fulton. W. Law,on 
H, 1). Clarke, H. E. Thomas and A.L.' 
Flaming. Plane for the Week of Pray- 
er services were discussed and the 
topic# end leaders chosen, a résolu 
Don re unemployment wee brougb 
from the Methodist Ministers' Aseocla- 
tlon end t committee oonatotag of 
Rev. Messrs. H. B. Thomas, a. L. 
Tedford, O. Hudson and B. B. Styles, 
was appointed to consider and report 
npoo It. The matter of holding .ervitee 
In the Lancaster military hospital 
dlecusred.

vigilance along the
The funeral of Mie. Charte» B.

Holden, look place yesterday on the 
«rival of Ike Montreal train et 12.20
to Fernklll cemetery Rev. Cam* I Instructive Address Before 
Armstrong officiated at the service. ,

The funeral of Rupert Clarke took Catholic! Women a League 
place yesterday afternoon Iront Fit*1 
Patrick’s undertaking rooms. Rev. C.
Steward and Rev. J P. Stevenson,
Fredericton, officiated at the serv
ice. Interment at Fnrnhlll.

Sixteen appllcstl 
•hip were received at the regular 
monthly mewing of the Great War 
Veteran») Association In the Veterans' 

on Wellington Row, laat even-

St. John Lodge No. 30, K. ot P. 
elected tholr officers lor the next six 
months at their moathly meeting held 
In Temple Hall laat evening. The or 
ficern-elect will be Installed In offici
al the first meetiig in January. The 
officers elected were:—

B. O. Henna, 0. C.
R. P. Seeley. V. c.
George Lemon, P.
K. W. Bromfleld, M. of W.
F. Ltpeett, M at A.
W. H. White, M of E.
E. 8. Watters, K of R and B. and 

M of 8.
J.». Henderson, I. O.
G. B. Splght, O. G.
Walter Whittaker waa ro-elootafi 

trustee 1er the term ot three years.

The Kidneys km. Comrade O. Berts Logan, noted
A letter wee received 

from the Mon. J. B. M. Buter, M p 
advising the Association of the re* 
retobUrti 
al Unit in Now

TV ofic* men and dm outdo* 
worker suffer all* from dorange- 

of tk* kidneys.

by Mies Catherine Greanay.

of the O.8. OR. Medic- 
lok with head- 

In SL Ma Comrade Doctor 
J. A. McCarthy acting sait uiTglimf 
director, explained the present sums 
of the unit.

U waa reported that afi paid ap 
month*»» of the Association had been 

of the

"Catholic Social Problem»" furnish
Backaches and headaches ed the thane* of a very interesting sod 

Instructive address delivered by Mine 
Catherine Greanay before the SL John 
“Worth* branch of the Cetholle WCEB

IT'

cases Bright’» 'disease toon de
velop», others suffer from high

t in

blond of on's League at their regular monthly 
moating whldk waa held In St. Pet*?* 
Hall, Dorai»» Avenue, last evening.

The president. Mtas M H Modo» 
key, wot In tk* chair, end reporta wore 
received from the different commit 
toon, and other roeline bailee* trans
ected During the evening t pleasing

AsartaireaWk.
In retire So (wnetaQ painfel end 

fatal d)

placed

ths SreodiUon'a oflelad
charge. A spacial

an ths matting Urn 
,» and that they would?

free of 
litre compos

ed at Comrades H. W. lever», J. A. 
MacDonald and A. L Medium, were 
appointed to make arrangement» for 
the enseal Christ 
given to those children whore fa there 
toll Utile fighting ovesreae

prompt action dunid
be taken at tha ini tigs at trouble

Mr, A. D, MacKinnon, KM-
•ole wne rendered by Mise n BEFORE YOU COMPLETE 

YOUR CHRISTMAS LIST
treat wtiloh Itwrilret

KUmtAMmhu m el «fariaa feme 
week Weeps. I referai ImnWrey 
dresse Im e leaf lime. I any Mm sgr 
fist Im Aies yean I waa Marly three» 
fmekled wifi WUreira. red ee nre- 
rent seamed k d* meat fiaa .fiord 
Irepirety roltif. I was Wily told of 
Dr. Ores'. Kidaay-Uvar Pttk md 
•fur anag a few boast was 
nfloeed. I hoar elm end 
Otirreei wifi fia ken tondu, red

Klereun, Mra.-M. A. Quinlan acting 
sc her accompanist.
thanks which wse ee tended to Mire 
Gres say far her thla address waa 
moved by Wire Isabel Oormley, pud 
seconded by Mrs. Philip Orannas.

The vote ofDo. CW.

CIVIC WOOD CUTTING. Jot Hows the word fan. ft's * delightful answer to that ancient question "Whet shall I giv«r
There are many other equally appropriate gift things here that will, on your noire Urea, eeggrec t 
happy solution, that wttl any more to you than we can ever my in print.

ft It expected that the weedwnttisg 
camp established by the dly *1 Mue

ts help make
ed will have tie capacity crew 

of twenty thla week, so Mayer Soho- 
field raid yesterday morning, finer ares 
started work the week before 
eat thirty cord* of Mnh end maple 
Other men were added to the crow lam 
weak, and last night than should have 
here wroutwa men on the Job. It 
has tore Impowfbl* ta get any of the 
weed sot no far, so tho ot 
«pan tad fhore I» set reflétant 
The Manor sail that

no mooting wre brought to n alose
by t few well chosen remarks by tho 
lotgM'o spiritual director, Rev. Georg* 
Coffin, O.8.8.R.

tor the na-
UMBRELLAS 

In the favored colors, 
navy, plum, purple, 

Id, Id, H, 111 
In Mack for mi 
♦a,so, to, Id. M, Hire

•MART DRESSES
Of the sort you like 
Mother to wear, end
there
In* styles for daught
er too,
IM, ISO, IM, |41 to Ml

Dry Christmas 
Holiday Season 

For New Yorkers

and such plena-

fall»

j D. Magees Sons, Ltd.
lines MW.

SL John, N. B.

ore

of the weed
will net 1th sty be used aaiil next son
roa,re K is

■yes rare, HY.Dre. 12—Prohibition
enforcement eHelela are determined
that Now York filets tithmikim

«4

iLISM K

BELTING 
er Belting
“TURBID BY

?EI\I, Limited J
get St John. N. B. Boa 702.

\ > s

Vaterproofs
re* Old Roofs.
m position- and tin roots an 

ly years of rervfre, by 
i—usd only one labor rest Is 
Iworlptlre folder and prison,

or

St. John. N. B.

Thla An

Christmas
AT YOUR SERVICE

(lectric Go.
30NTHACT01S *1 fUtMAIN g"

Fa Bottom Y
ia Arm txpmotmd

dy during the part throe 
rhlch may even go hlghm, 
JR INSIDE TRIM NOW 
Ighor. Wo carry s good 
edr whloh we are prepared

111 be treated liberally.
Main 3000,

Gregory, Ltd.

fWWW^WWVWWWVWMRV

HAT LAST

Gift
i

« it b easily solved if you go 
it way. W# will admit he i« 
lia ewe taste about most

V
inti you can give him that will 
as a boy. For instance: Cuti 

•Idamar Chain, Photo Locket, 
ligawttc Cato, Signet Ring, 
Ivor or Gold Filled Eversharp

ive secured the styles that a 
ilmeelf. You will make no 
ile you buy fit Sharpe's.

irpe A Son
nd Optometrists

St. John, N. B. -J
J'-M

L -ti

in automobile would be glad 

Id be useful about hi» car. 

patio»:—

ch Set* (work at any angle), 

Auto Jack, Excelo Spark 

Auto Pump, Luggage Car- 

Hleaner, Stewart Pedometer, 

Testometers (Save# Better- 

Tom our assortment of good

XI

ITY’S- 11-17
King St

FRENCH QLOVttfi

KM
fired*

W2S eng MJI

EXQUISITE FURS 
Fur Cents In n do-
lltktrel aeeortmsnL
•76, Hi, 1128 St S4S0. 
Capet, SWu, Sesrvw 
In a splendid variety, 

7.60, 11, 16, «0 to 1260

F
V

■i «„/
■M/l

■i'—ii I'll) III III 11

Magic
baking
powder

I S
B
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The St. Louis Star is Ofl 
Batting Leader of 
Season.

I Two hundred and forty-tire pi 
«book part In gamee for the Nai 
> league club» during the peat ae 

Of this number, 107 players en# 
ta fifteen or more games, wht! 
played in less than fifteen oontei

National League betting hleto 
the previous year repeated ltsel 
both Rogers Hornsby and tin 
Louis Cardinals won leading hi 
for the second successive year.

Hornsby's batting mark of Jt 
the highest since 1899, when Ed 
Delehanty, of Philadelphia, led 
league with an average of .408. 
a net gain of 17 percentage p 
over his mark of 1920, while V 
Louis <ÿub, which iefl in club ba 
with a percentage of .308, impi 
its mark of 1920 by 19 parcel 
pointa.

Rogers Hornsby made the most 
236 ; led in two-base hits, with 44 
tied with Ray Powell, of Boston 

B the most three-baggers, with 18. 
w Carson Bigbee, of Pittsburg, ii 

leading ono-base hitter, with 
singles, and Qeorge Kelly, of 
York, with 23 home runs, made 
most four-base hits.

JUike last year, Rogers Hor 
again leads the long-hitters, wit* 

jfctul bases, for an extra-base per 
of .639.

■Æ Six players made 200 or more 
Ss follows: Rogers Hornsby and 

, tin McHenery, of iSt Louis, 236 
J 201 hits respectively; 1-Yank F 

and Emil Meusel, of New York, 
. and 901 hits, respectively; Oe 

Bigbee, of Pittsburg, 204 hits, 
James Johnston, of Brooklyn, 
hits. Not since 1899, when a 
players made 200 hits, have so z 
National Leaguers reached this 
mark.

•Eight players joined the “Cer 
Ron Club" in 1921, as follows: H< 
by led with 131 runs ; Frank Fj 
and David Bancroft each scored 
Raymond Powell 114, George B 
111, James Johnston 104, and Ca 
Bigbee 100.

i

Frisch Best BaafrStcalcr

Frank Frisch, oi New York, 
orally the leadlnfi baaewtealer,
^MUtra” Sto* of St Louis, le 

sacrificing, with M sacrifice hits.
Iran Olson, of Brooklyn, laced p 

lng the most going to the hat 
times.

• t

Six players engaged in every g 
their clubs played, as follow»:—Hi 
by, 164; Frisch, Bancroft, Boeckal 
Bohne, ,153 each, and James John 
162. | .

A tie exists for the longest strei 
safe-hitting in consecutive games 
Ganns Bigbee and Joseph Rapp 
maintained betting streaks in 23 
cessive games.

Nihe players made five hits 1 
game, as follows:—John Smith, o 

M Louis, twice; William Soathwi 
M Walter Barbare and Fred Nlchoi 
ffu Boston; Max Carey and Wi 
fit Maranvllle, of Pittsburg; Frank Fi 

of New York; Thomas Griffith 
Brooklyn, and George Maine!, of <
ago.

Players tallied four runs per g 
on twelve occasions, as follows 
era, Hornsby and William Soathwi 
each twice; Raymond Powell. The 
Daly, David Bancroft, Frank Fri 
George Cutahaw, Max Carey, On 

• Bigbee and John Smith, of St L< 
Rogers Hornsby hit for the i 

total bases in a game, 11, maklr 
three-bagger and two home rune 
June 7. *

Robertson, of Pittsburg, by bat 
in eight runs on Aug. 19, earn 
the National League runs-bntted-ir 
cord, held Jointly by Bransfleld 
Pittsburg, and Cravath, of Phlli 
phla. The old National League r 
batted-in record of 11 runs in 
game, was made in 1892 by WH 
Robinson, of Baltimore.

;
'

I
Club Butting Feature».

St. Louis, for the second year
succession, led in club baiting, i
a batting percentage of .398, that < 
making the most hits, 1.635; Che n 
total bases, on hits, 2,320, and 
meet two-base bits 260.

Boston faced the most pitching, 
ing to bat 6,386 times.

New York scored the most ri 
840. Chicago made the most one-t 
hits, 1,226. Pittsburg made the n 
throe-base hits, 104. Phlladeli 
leads in borne runs, 88. Chicago 
in sacrificing, with 208. New Y 
led with 137 stolen bases.

The 1?21 season produced 87 s 
outs, the oMbs having scoreless 
feats 
Philad
11 apiece; Boston 8; and New Y 
9L Louis and Brooklyn 4 times e;

Only one tie game was played, 
on October 1 by Pittsburgh and 
Louie.

One protested game was played, 
May 28, between Pittsburgh and < 
cfaxnati.

Two unusual Incidents occur 
during the past season:—In the gt 
of May 27, at Pittsburgh, versus 1 
cinnati, Pittsburgh made nine l 
each of the nine players in ball 

\ fonder getting e hit. On July 29 
Ipt Louis, versus Brooklyn, the « 
Ipt. Louis players in batting or 
/vent to the bet three times to 
team total of 27 official times at t 
There was no sacrifice hits 
on bails nor hit batsmen mad* by 
f* Louis dub* .....................

t
a, follows: — Pittsburg, 

elphla, Chicago and Clndn

■ba
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Hornsby And Card 
Repeat In Natioi
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FOR WOMEN “Tha Qift of •V
St *

'■ifSSSs
,e tongue coated, tha breath bad, 

the stomach foul and sick, and bllttma 
epelle occur on account at the Bier 
holding buck the bile which ■ 
eeeentln) to promote the movemem 
of the bowele. and the bile gate into 
the blood Instead at paaelng Oot 
through »e neoal channel.

The only way to keep the Uvsr ep-

.
Y ’ <© * Stone Church Branch Heard 

Moat Interesting Reports, 
and Address on Oriental 
Questions.

Daily Fashion Hint xReflections of a Bachelor Girl
By HELEN ROWLAND

CITY AND COUNTY
DECLARATION DAY Is aoOver 130 varieties 

in 42 assortments 
to please every palate

t

The Stone Church Branch of tbe 
Women's Auxiliary held their month-

Yesterday ra declaration day for 
St John-Albert and Sheriff Wilson, tha 
returning officer, genre out the follow
ing figures:

Barter, Con., 11,64«.
MacLaren, Con., 10,381.
Broderick, Ub., 9A4?.
McLellan, Lit., 16,680 
Campbell. Labor, 1,287 
Calhoun. Prog., »9L 
In the city the count wee: Baxter, 

7,739; MacLaren, 7,361; Broderick, 9., 
378, and MoLeUan. 7,134. In the city 
and county: Baxter, 10,147; Mac
Laren, 9£44; Broderick. 8,Ml; MoLel- 
lau, 9,004.

When a Woman Oets Her Second Dlverroe, One Hardly Knows 
Whether to Clara Her.ae a Goad Loser, a Bad 

Chooser, or loot a Poor Sport
ly board meeting yesterday afternoon 
with the president, Mi's. Alfred Mor- 
rlsey, In the chair. A apecial pro
gramme had been prepared, the fea
ture of which was a very interesting 
address by Mrs. John McAvity tn 
the subject of the Orientals In Can-

tire and working properly-, end thus 
get rid of the nasty bilious attacks, 
is to keep tbe bowels regular by

THE man wao boast» of his devotion to a rich and 
beautiful wife may ibe making a virtue of necessity; 
but when he hou aie of playing goW for hie HEALTH, 
he la making a virtue of a luxury.

MILBURN’g
LAXA-UVER PILLS 

They are purely vegetable, smart 
and easy to take, work smoothly 
and gently, and there is nothing of 
the griping, weakening and sickening 
effects of the old fashioned 
tires. 1

Mx. John. 8. Caron, Dona von. V 
Bask., writes:—"I was troubled with 
my liter and had severe billons at
tacks. A friend advised me to try 
Mllburn's Laxa-Liver Pills, so I took 
two vials and I have had no more at
tacks."

ado.
Mrs. Horace Wetmore was appoint

ed secretary of the leaflet committee. 
The donations for the Christmas bale, 
hi aid of the country parsonage, were 
brought in By the members.

Mrs. Alfred Morrisey read her ' e- 
port of the triennial meeting, which 
was held in Montreal in October and 
to which she was a delegate. She fin
ished her report with a few extracts 
from the addresses of Bishop Hamil
ton, of mid-Japan, and Mr. Simmons, 
missionary In China. Both 
speakers dealt very Interestingly with 
the Oriental problem and outlined the 
great amount of good work that Is 

'being done In the Fàr East.
By a peculiar coincidence, tbe latter 

part of the president's report led up 
to the principal part of the afternoon’s 
programme, the lecture by Mrs. Mc
Avity. The latter spoke on the Orien
tal question in Canada, and treated 
her audience to a very illuminating 
study of the conditions and problems 
existing amongst the Japs and Chin
ese, located in this country.

The hardest fedt of a married man’s Ufe Is to 
listen to bis wife’s conversation, and preserve that "In- 
terwted” look with one eye while he concentrâtes tihe 
other on tire sporting column.

Mrs. Akerley Owes 

L.O.B. A. $651.48
“Mid-VictorInn:*’ anybody, who has always re

spected the marriage Jaws, never gotten around the 
divorce laws, never ignored the prohibition laws, and 
uorer broken tne speed laws.

Tbe husband who complains that he never gets a chance to open his 
mouth around the house may be the one who would open it merely In order 
to yawn, anyway

So naive is womans vanity, that the Devil, himself, could find one 
to call him Angel Boy." merely by tel’ing her that he needed “ft lovely 
woman's elevating in hue nee" to save him from torimeehf.

What are the greatest American institutions? 
he’ll say “Pie and the Movlee”; ask him at twenty, and he'll answer 
“Basebuül and the Love-match": ask him a* forty, and he’ll say “Florida- 
golf and Reno-divoroe "

A man never confesses any bin of importance ui a- woman until It 
Is either dead tired of U or dead certain that she will find it out

Judgment Delivered Yeeterday 
Morning by Chief Justice 
McKeown in Interesting 
Case.

MILBURN’8
LAXA-LIVER PILLS 

are 26c. a vial at all dealers, or men- 
,ed direct on receipt of price by The 
,T. Mi lb urn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

In a lengthy judgment, going Into de
tail In connection with the case to a 
minute degree, His Hqnor Mr. Justice 
McKeown yeeterday morning decided 
the matter of Johnston Lodge, L. O. B. 
A., against Mrs. Grace Akerley, Its 
former treasurer, finding that she was 
indebted to the lodge In the sum of 
8861.48. The claim of .Alexander and 
Catherine Chisholm with reaped to 
ownership of certain furniture was al
lowed. with costs to be paid out of the 
Sheriff’s sale, and in some reepects the 
claim of the defendant’s husband, Geo. 
O. Akerley. i 
ship of arttcl 
his wife, but disallowed as to a piano 
and etool which the court decided be
longed to his wife. A petition for su
persedeas of the warrant of selsure 
was set aside with costs.

Some fifty witnesses were celled In 
this case, mostly women belonging to 
the plaintiff lodge or other Orange 
lodges In the city. The evidence was 
gone into very carefully and reference 
was made to matters of fact brought 
out. Certain claims of Mrs. Akerley 
were allotrêd.

As to the returns from the tea room 
In the St. John exhibition, the Judge 
found that the lodge was entitled to 
$500; as to a fair conducted to raise 
funds to send a degree team to Monc
ton, which Mrs. Akerley said returned 
$16. Hie Honor found for the lodge In 
the sum of $5fi, while as to another Mr 
for which $78.60 was claimed, the, court 
allowed $27.60, finding Mm. Akerley’» 
explanations for the balance satlsfao-

counted for -Collections to buy furni
ture for the orphans’ home with the 
exception of $198. which by payment 
was reduced to $173. The claim as to 
the Crystal Bench outing iras reduced 
from $61 to |28, while as to certain 

ad with the sewing dr- 
the evidence was con-

TAILLEUR IN VELVET
Wherever smart apparel is made, 

velvet is featured. It is especially 
attractive in the newest tailleuivof 
which this model is an example. The 
jacket has lone slender lines and mar 
be finished with either a shawl or high 
collar. The two-piece sleeves are 
trimmed with buttons and there are 
inserted pockets. The skirt is a two- 
piece model, gathered to a straight 
belt. Medium size require* yards 
54-jnch material.

A Puzzler.

Wife—"Why didn’t you study yom 
time-table, and thenjrou wouldn’t have 
missed your train ?”

Husband—"That’s why I did miss 
the train. Whilst I was trying to find 
the place In the time-table the train 
pulled out/’-jAnswers.

Ask a boy of ten. and

V
Perhaps, the happiest people are those who were mated in heaven, 

but just managed to escape meeting each other here on earth. was allowed as to owner- 
es seized, as belonging tovegetable® yx>d eel. When you fini a 

vegetable which gives you dletreM, it 
should be omitted from your diet. Be
came your moths* and ihe rest of

vegetables, He etomach to loaded with !>°”' M » cert"'1”
The juices of table, is no evidence that you can di

gest it. If you find It upset* you, 
don’t repeat the experience.

What has been said about the un
pleasant effects of certain vegetables 
must not turn you against these val
uable foods. Vitamines, iron and oth
er essential mineral*.are supplied by 
vegetables. Babies get their vitamines 
fre n. milk, but adults depend largely 
on the vegetable world for them.

Nothing in life Is more Important 
than the choice of food. Unless you 
are properly fed your body doesn’t de
velop, your skin Is muddy and your 
health is Impaired.

A mixed diet offers the safest and 
meet satisfying sort of food. Too 
much of any one article of food to the 
exclusion of sufficient amounts of oth
ers, gives the body too great quanti
ties of certain substances and may rob 
It of essential elements. You may 
starve even though your stomach is 
filed.

You may starve for the wan: of cer
tain element» just as surely ae you 
can starve for wan* qt food.

which“The Amazing Interlude": That period of temporary peace 
sometimes exists between a prima donna and her latest husband.

(Copyright. 1921., by The Wheeler Newspaper Syndicate.) Club Sale!
Brunswick Phonographs

Health Talks worthless materials, 
the stomach are powerless to pene
trate and digest the fibrous frame
work.

When an indtgeetlble thing Is takeu 
into your stomach, that poor organ 
works in vain, attempting the impos
sible. The only value coarse, cellulose 
possesses is to give greater substance 
to the waste products and thus to ex
cite the activity of tbe Inestines.

Cooking tbe cellulose may soften it 
sufficiently to permit bacterial action. 
This is followed by gas formation In 
the Intestines. The starches and su
gar also ferment and add to the in
testinal disco mort.

whichCellulose is the substance 
cakes the skeleton or framework of 
plants and vegetables 
firm and resistant fibre so pronounced 
in vegetables—celery, for instance.

Cellulose will no: dissolve in water 
Strong a-cids will dissolve it, but the 
ordinary solvent has no effect.

Whether or not a vegetable food is 
eayJy digested, depend® on the amount 
of cellulose it possesses. Likewise, it 
depends on the particular kind oi 
starch making up Hs bulk

For some unknown reason, some 
starches are mon' readily digested 
than others. Tills to not to be won
dered at, because animal food differs 
materially In Its digestibility For In
stance. lamb digests more quickly 
than pork. The valuable protein part 
of vegetables, the. building material 
of food, is more or less buried in the 
ceUuJoee a ml starch.

to order to get enough real food 
out Of tile bulky and cel lu Jos e-fl lied

It forms the

Our entire stock of Brunswick Phonographs are 
offered in the Club Sale. The Brunswick is the 
final achievement in Phonograph manufacturing. 
You can only admire the superiority of this won
derful instrument by hearing a few records played 
on it.

Some foods may be taken raw ir d 
cpuse no trouble. When cooked the 
bacterial action on the cellulose results 
in physical changes which cauee pair, 
nausea and possibly vomiting, 
biige Is one of the vegetables reacting 
in ibis uncomfortable way.

Potatoes have little cellulose and 
contain a start* which is readily di 
gerted by almost every stomach.

You must s'udy the effects of the

The court found she had ae-

BCih-

Iv!
i.i You can own one of these Brunswick* by only 

paying.
moneys conn 
cle of the lot 
sldered too 1

Regarding the matter of a fnr coat 
costing $383.60, now held by the ven
dor awaiting payment, she had paid 
$217.60 upon R, and His Honor found 
that, besides this, she had certain ar
ticles of household furniture 1n her 
name amounting to $18.60, besides the 
piano and stool referred to. The evid
ence concerning her placing her din
ing room furniture 1n the orphans’ 
home and buying new furniture for her 
own was sut* as to question whether 
or not that under seizure was hers.

The '•oort found that the défendant 
had left the city to avoid payment of 
her Indebtedness, bringing Into use 
confessions made in three separate 
documents before going away. On her 
return after the furniture was seized 
she had paid the lodge $40. She bed 
admitted not having banked any of 
its funds since 1917. Some doubts had 
been raised in connection with the tes
timony of ownership of the household 
furniture, said the court, but he had 
to tbe conclusion ae above set out con
cerning ownership.

J. F. H. Teed appeared for the plain
tiff lodge, and J. Starr Tall for the 
defendant.

ite

$3.00 Per Week
False Claims.

1VE hope there -is no Mother who thinks she can treat her sink baby without 
railing in a Physician, or with remedies that she uses for herself!

Most Mothers know that Baby requires remedies especially prepared for 
babies, yet there are some who think that what is good enough for them is good 
enough for Baby, and it is to these Mothers we appeal to give nothing to then- 
babies that is not specially prepared for babies or recommended by their Physician.

False Haims may kill, but false daims can never restore your child.
For over thirty years Fletcher's Gastoria has been aiding In the reduction 

of the deaths among infants as Mothers have become more and more acquainted 
with it. Always keep it in the house.

i’
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$25 Worth of Records
Will be included.

And Remember You Only Pay

$3.00 Per Week.

d

W Your old PJano or Phonograph taken in exchange. 
Call and make initial " arrangements 
delivery for Christmas. Other Machines sold as 
low as $1.00 per week.

St John Ambulance 
Association Met

Children Cry For
«

to guarantee

)CoL MacLaren Unable to Ac-' 
cept Nomination for Presi
dent—Plans for Annual 
Meeting Discussed.

/l
Buy Your Christmas Records At Townshend’s

Large, well ventilated demonstrating rooms; the services of clerks who will gladly 
’assist you in making your,selection, and a COMPLETE NEW STOCK OF

The Bt. John Ambulance Association 
met yesterday afternoon in the Red 
Cross rooms, Prince William street, 
Col. Murray MacLaren in the chair. 
Those present were, Mrs. G. K- Mc
Leod, Mrs. A. M. Rowan, Mrs. J. B. 
Travers, Misa F. Stetson, J. A. Sin
clair, Dr. Skinner, A. C. Skelton, and 
Mbs I. B. Barbour, secretary.

Col. MacLaren announced that he 
would be unable te accept a renomtn-

Victor RecordsU*1
A1

Are You Prepared?
A doctor im tha honae ill the time wtmM bas good Usa. Yet yea 

can't afford to keep • doctor in tha family to keep baby wen or pre
vent sickness. But yon can do ilmeet the some thing by having at 
hand a bottle of Fletcher's CaetorU, because ft Is n wonderful remedy 
for indigestion, colic, feverishness, fretfulness and all the other dis
orders that result from

Fletcher's Caetoria Is perfectly sefs to use. It is s harmless sub
stitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Sympa. Children 
cry for Fletcher's Caetoria, and mothers recommend It because they 
have fraud it a comfort to children sad fi mother* friend.

If you love year baby, you know how ewnet ft i* to be 
help baby when trouble comes. Ten cannot always can n 
But doctors have nothing hot good to say of Fletcher's

We have all Models of Brunswick Phonographs in Stock. Brunswick Phonographs 
need no praise. Their present popularity has been built on quality and Musical Ex
cellence.' It is the only Phonograph that plays “ALL MAKES OF RECORDS” 
properly. The remarkable Ultona which, by a simple turn, provides the 
point, weight and position for each make of record, and the famous All Wood Oval 
Horn that insures all proper acoustic support and vibration are in no OTHER 
Phonograph. The Brunswick is sold by all the leading Music Stores in Canada, and 
its combination of beauty, excellence and tone will satisfy you.

.Store Open Every Evening Until Christmas.

atlon for president a, he would not
ailments that babies have. be In a poattlon to attend to the dut

ies. The matter of programme for the 
anneal meeting, which will be held 
on Thmeday next, we, dlaotterad end 
the president and «ecretary were ap
pointed to drew np same.

Dr. Skinner, Mre. Travers and Mira 
steteon were appointed a committee 
to «rarest names to robmit as officers 
at the annuel meeting. The report of 
the «ecretary we» received find adept-

proper

te
*

Castnria, be
cause they know that It can only do good -that It can’t do any 
and thay wouldn’t want yin tones far bfibyn remedy thfityra

wiras eHouioetMme soceurnwre

and
ed.Off from Lt. Gov. 

on account of
A letter of regret f 

Pageler at hie Inability 
lllnees, to attend the annual meeting
was read.

MnrMTTU Of fUlCMMCAfVMtt>el The C H. Townshend Piano Co., Ltd.OKNUINK CASTOR IA ALWAYS 
jm Been the l&matnre of _ ACTING FOR DEFENCE.

Daniel Mnllln, K. C. left Hat night 
for Newcastle, where he wfll be 
clatrd wltb George M. McDade, a form
er St John boy. for the defence In the 

latawart murder ease. The Attorney 
|General wtU be reprraanted fey Ron. 
W. J. Jones. X. C, of Woodstock. The 
eoort w«t open today with Chief Justicei *

54 King Street, Saint John, N. B. 
801 Main Street, Moncton, N. B.>Cray •<
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Fast Basketball 
Games Expected

Hornsby And Cards 
Repeat In National

!Allan MacGowan 
Sprained Ankle

Bowling Results 
In Local Leagues

Standing As Amateur 
Being Questioned

Another Match 
For McDonald

Carpentier Has
Started Again

The St. Louis Star is Official 
Batting Leader of Past 
Season.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUEBasketball fans are looking forward 
night's game In the City Basketball 

League between the Y. M. C. A.
Seniors and the Alerts, the leaders in 
the Senior section, which will be play
ed in the Y. M. C. I. gym tonight.
An interesting same will be featured Allan MaoGowan one of the Trojan 

,1, vmM ne ,,ecn°a " wel1; haaketfcall team'e trusty defence men 
V £YoM: c- I10utlaJ'8 m«e( had the mLafortune to epraln hie 

* M vG *», _Ba*ine®8 ankle during a practice game at the
.a ..“"LX' M- Cv A,' S!nl0” ,nd V.M.O.A. gym lent evening. It la 
the Alerte have each played and won (eared that MacOowan will be out el 
from the other two teems in the Big the gam* Mme time In consequence. 
*o»r section, an idea of their com- The Trojan® appear to be running 
paratiye strength will bb obtained against a streak of hard hick this 
from tonight s game when they mea- season. Laet wedk Malcolm, their 
•ure up against each other for the brilliant center was put out of the 
first time this season. The Seniors game foy a «trained ankle. While he 
are playing about the same team as may not be able to feature in tomor- 
they had on the floor last year, but now night’s game, It is hoped that he 
the Alert line-up has been consider- will be back with his team within a 
ably strengthened by the addition of few days.
Doc MacGregor and Jimmie Flemming Although somewhat handicapped by 
They defeated the Trojan’s in the the toes of two of the old regulars, 
game they played with them, and It tho Trojans hare several likely re
will be remembered that the Trojans emits In training, and ffiay be expect- 
were runnero-up for the title last sea ed to turn out the usual scrappy and 
nou. *nd possessed of i test bard aggressive aggregation.
Oebttng, goal-getting line-up. The ques
tion that rises uppermost In the bas
ketball fan's mind, is—Can the Alerts 
duplicate their victory of n fortnight 
ago tonight?,

Trusty Defence of Trojans 
Injured While at Practice— 
Malcolm Also Out of Game

Promoter Conway Announces 
That Roddy Will Fight 
Eddie Ricord in Montreal 
Friday Night

Bouchard Will t|e Canned Just 
as Soon as Affidavit Receiv
ed — Rambler Players in 
Trouble.

Has Training Quarters at Maid 
enhead—Will Fight George 
Cook on January 12.

to On Saturday evening, on Black’s 
alleys, the Imperigl Optical Co., took 
three points from Vassie and Co. in 
the Commercial League fixture. Last 
evening, the Sugar Refinery team took 
all four pointa from G« E. Barbour 
and Co.

Tomorrow night in the Commercial 
League, C. P. R. will roll T. S. 
Simms and Co. and, in tfie City Lea
gue, the Sweeps will howl the Nation-

I Two hundred and forty-five players 
C^took part in games for the National 
* ■ League clubs during the past season. 

Of this number, 107 players engaged 
t* fifteen or more games, while 61 
Played in less than fifteen contests.

National League batting history of 
the previous year repeated itself, as 
both Rogers Hornsby and the St. 
Louis Cardinals won leading honors 
for the second successive year.

Hornsby’s batting mark of Ml is 
the highest since 1899, when Edward 
Delehanty, of Philadelphia, led the 
league with an average of .408. It Is 
a net gain of 27 percentage pointa 
over his mark of 1920, while St 
Louis <ÿnb, which lefl in chib batting 
with a percentage of .308, Improved 
its mark of 1920 by 19 percentage 
pointa.

Rogers Hornsby made the most hits, 
236; led In two-base hits, with 44, and 
tied with Ray Powell, of Boston, for 
the most three-baggers, with 18.

Carson Bigbee, of Pittsburg, is the 
leading ono-base hitter, with 161 
singles, and George Kelly, of New 
York, with 23 home runs, made the 
most tour-base hits.

JUke last year, Rogers Hornsby 
again leads the long-hitters, with 378 

Jbtal bases, for an extra-base percent- 
rmu ge of .639. . I
■Æ Six players made 200 or more hits, 

JLs follows: Rogers Hornsby and Aus- 
, tin McHenery, of St Louis, 236 and 

1 201 hits respectively; 1-Yank Frisch 
and Emil Meuael. of New York, 211 
and SOI hits, respectively; Carson 
Bigbee, of Pittsburg, 204 hits, and 
James Johnston, of Brooklyn, 203 
hits. Not since 1899, when seven 
players made 200 hits, have so many 
National Leaguers reached this high 
mark.

•Eight players joined the “Century 
-Run Chib" in 1921, as follower Horns
by led with 131 runs ; Frank Frisch 
and David Bancroft each scored 121, 
Raymond Powell 114, George Burns 

James Johnston 104, and Cars cm 
Bigbee 100.

London, Dec. 12—Georges Carpe*
Montreal Dec. 12—Promoter Tommy 

Conway announced today that he had 
matched Eddie Ricord, local middle
weight, against Roddy McDonald, of 
Glace Bay, in a ten-round bout here 
Friday night, and was also trying to 
arrange a bout between Frankie Bull, 
Toronto heavyweight, and Bert Sch
neider, Montreal, former Olympic wel
terweight champion.

Montreal, Dec. 12—W. S. 
former President of t«Ai 
Amateur Hockey Aasoçfetion, encount
ered Edmond Bouchard, whose stand
ing as an ameuteur is being questioned, 
just before Saturday's meeting, and 
gave him the following greeting: “1 
am glad to meet you, Bouchard, but 
I tell you frankly that,as soon as this 
affidavit from Mr. Le treille who claims 
he paid you fifty dollars a game to 
play hookey, comes into my hands, I 
will suspend you from playing ama
teur."

Tim Slattery, the new President of 
tho Association, who succeeds Mr. 
Granger, stated today that he would 
take Immediate action against the 
players of the Rambler hockey team, 
who are also said to have accepted 
remuneration for playing, as soon as 
officiai charges are made.

"We cannot work simply on news
paper articles,” said Mr. Statterty, "if 
the Rambler officials present their 
charge to the Association It will make 
a great mess in local amateur hockey."

tier, who has completely recowered
Canadian from his recent Illness, according to 

the claims of his manager. Franco ta 
Descamps, will take over his training 
quarters at Maidenhead to prepare 
for his bout with George Cook on Jan
uary 12.

Carpentier’s residence in the little 
Thames village Is an old house form
erly used by Frank Moran as head 
quarters.

Descamps has lnjeeted a little spice 
into the situation by providing an Eng
lish butler as one of the outstanding 
figures of the Carpentier menage, t ' 
the Frenchman’s chef is as Parisian 
they make ’em.

As far as Carpentier*# condition is 
concerned, Deecampa declares 
there is nothing to the rumors that 
he was so badly punished in the Demp
sey bout that he will never be able 
to reach topform again. But only Car 
pentier and his immediate official fam
ily really know the truth of hie con
dition. The fight with Cook will tell 
the story.

als.
The score for last night’s game:— 

G. E. Barbour and Co.
. 89 83 93 265 88 2-3
. 81 82 69 230 76 2-3
. 81 75 87 243 81
. 86 77 79 242 80 2-3
. 86 78 87 260 83 1-8

Belyea 
Seeley ... 
Pike ..... 
Cosman . 
Lemmon .

FRANCE ACCEPTS 
THE PACIFIC 

AGREEMENT

422 395 413 1230 
Sugar Refinery

Archibald .. 69 94 76 259 
Sullivan .... 101 89 72 262 
Gears .
Howard
Armstrong .. 107 86 82 275

861-8 
87 1-3

. 88 95 90 273 

. 86 86 94 265
91
88 1-3 
91 2-3

Hundred Russian 
Orphans Bound 

To Buenos Aires

Cared for in Paris En Route; 
Dulled by the Horrors They 
Have Seen.

470 450 414 1334 Action on Arrangement Ex
pected This Week—Lon
don's Approval Assured.

GARRISON LEAGUE.

In the Garrison League series last 
night, No. 6 Siege Battery won three 
points from No. 1 R, C. 0. C.; No. 2 
R. C. O. 0. captured all four points 
from 16th Heavy Battery; while R. 
C. A. S. C. defaulted ail four points to 
“A” Company Fusiliers by not putting 
in an appearance. The individual 
scores follow:

CONFERENCES 
NEARING END, 

ALL HOPEFUL
Ruth Will Demand 

Salary of $85,000

London, Dec. 12.—The broad outline 
of an agreement between the United 
States, Great Britain, France and 
Jfc'pan, as submitted by Arthur J. Bal
four after discussions in the Wash
ington Conference, have been approv
ed by the British Government, These 
are the same suggestions sent to all 
Powers concerned, according to in
formation available here.

The Government has not been con
sidering any treaty nor has it receiv
ed complete written proposals for any 
agreement, which the foreignaoffice is 
very cordial to point out, in view of 
the aversion of the American people 
to treaties of any kind.

Officials with whom 
s pondent talked were most explicit in 
saying they agreed in principle to 
what it was hoped in Washington the 
Powers would be able to do in settling 
the Far Eastern problems, but very 
studiously avoided the word “treaty."

I was told that the outline as ap
proved by the British Government 
alosely coincided with the policy ex
plained to the members of the British 
delegation before they left for Wash
ington, consequently they did not 
need extended consideration. It is 
confidently toedieved in official 
lers that the other Powers will agree, 
just as it was reported here that 
Japan had, and then that this Gov
ernment. would be willing to let the 
United States decide on the farm it is 
to take.

The fact of the matter is that Great 
Britain will be very happy to enter 
intc any sort of a reasonable agree
ment on Far Eastern policy to which

Character Revealed 
By Shape of The Headi 6th Siege Battery. Brunettes Are Conservative, 

Blonds Optimistic.

Paris, Dec. 12.—One hundred Rus
sian orphans, 75 boys and 25 girls, be
tween the ages of 8 and 12, recently 
arrived in Parts enroute for Buenos 
Aires, which will be their futuie 
licme, they having been adopted by 
Argentine families.

Recruited along the frontiers of 
Ukxatoia and Galicia, one of the worst 
war torn, devastated countries in 
Europe, the youngsters havi seen four 
offensives and counter-offensives roll 
over their country, revolutions and 
counter revolutions, murder, pillage, 
arson and death.

In their short span of life they have 
looked upon more horrors than many 
who live to a ripe old age, and their 
eyes were sad, their voices subdued 
and even when pair taking of the hear
ty meal placed before them at one 
of Paris Orphan asylums they spoke 
in hushed to nee and glanced nervous
ly about. Silently they filed into the 
asylum yard after their first meal in
^«*^ad2i."bo“ ** ué‘eraap8>

Then one of the attendants threw a 
football into the yard. None of them 
had ever seen a football before and 
they shied at the bouncing leather 
until one of the nardieet souls among 
the boys gave it a kick. Ten minutes 
later shouts, shrieks of joy and re
sounding whacks of boots meeting the 
leather of the football, could be heard 
emanating from the once silent yard.

The bornons of the past six years 
were voluntarily forgotten.

"Babe” Ruth, while in Philadelphia 
last week, declined to disease Me 
contract with the Kilties, which ex
pired at the end of the 1921 playing 
season. He also refused to give any 
inkling as to what salary he would 
demand. That was a secret The 
public wants to know, so it had to be 
dug up. It comes from Ruth’s lips 
via Billy Evans, the umpire.

Here is what Evans says:—150,00(7 
from the New York Americans and 
85,000 from each other club in the 
American League. That is the sal
ary that "Babe” Ruth will ask for the 

“Babe's-

86 2-881 88 97 260Evans
A. Ricketts .. 78 76 82 231

72 86 89 247
G. Ricketts .. 71 76 80 227

81 71 82 234

Giant Strides Toward a Great 
Conclusion — Washington 
Electric With Expectation.

77
32 1-3 
75 2-3

Kelly
St. Louis, Dec. 12.—Discussing the 

practical value of character analysis 
to a business man, Martin J. Woflf, 
saies manager of bhe Buasman Manu
facturing Company, demonstrated his 
methods to the Optimist Club at a 
luncheon at the Hotel Statler by using 
members of the club as subjects.

Giving a physiological reason for his 
character deductions, Wolf explained 
that environment played an unimpor
tant part in character analysis. "It is 
a question of the entire personality of 
a man. In judging such a personality 
one should not red y solely on tots own 
experience, but use the additional 
knowledge accumulated by analysis 
ana men who have lived before.”

A long nose and high prominent 
cheek bones are indicative of a large 
amount of energy. WdJf said. Brun
ettes are naturally conservative, while 
blonds are naturally optimistic. In 
discussing business propositions with 
the former, the safe and sane side 
should be emphasised, while the hope
ful and bright aspects of the same 
proposition would be presented to the 
latter.

A wide head indicates strength of 
character even more than a square.
jutting chin. A man with a wide head hhe United States is a party, as by 
will fight juat for the love of fighting, 
he will argue just tor the sake of ar
gument, he will never back down 
through fear, but he is lacking in tact 

The desire for excessive speech in 
many individuals is explained by Wolf 
to be caused by an enlargement of 
the ‘ibroca" or third convolution of the 
biain. This over development pushes 
the eyes downward and outward.
When the broca is underdeveloped tae 
n-ex is troubled with forget Vxtesj cod 
sometimes aphasia.

A weH developed chin means a regu- 
1-3 Ur heart that can keep the bo.'y fresh 

761^3 and untired- A man so physically 
constituted is consistent In business, 
maintains a steady intere :t, and 
cleans up every Job he starts.

The fiait, good-natured man is nev
er an easy mark.

78Gamblin

878 391 430 1199 
No. 1 R. C. 0. C.

Jones ...........  83 84 80 247
Bulls ....
Lamb ...
Wiggins .
Heath ...

Washington, Dec. 12.—Outstanding 
Conference issues—oevatl ratio, aboli
tion of the AngloJapanese Alliance 
and a new deal in the Far East—are 
moving with giant strides toward fin
al conclusion. Within the next twen
ty-four hours tt may be possible to 
announce the precise form their set
tlement has taken. Washington is 
electric with expectancy. On all sides 
there Is confident anticipation that 
the world ie on the venge of transcen
dent news.

Yesterday 
Hughes, Balfour, Vivian I and Kato, 
are understood to have cast the die 
la an executive session lasting near
ly three hours. It is eaid to have 
been held in Secretary Hughes’® pri
vate residence, in Eighteenth street, 
for from the madding throng. The 
chid? of the American delegation de
nied himself to his usual afternoon 
press visitors and attempts to pene
trate his guard of silence later in the 
day were futile.

All other sources of official! informa
tion as to the character or result of 
•the "big four's” deliberations are seal
ed just as hermetically. Subordinate 
spokesmen of foreign delegations only 
allow It is to 'be interred that events 
are marching fast and, apparently, 
marching favorably. Their progress 
was speeded by a preliminary meet
ing Wednesday, between Mr. Hughes 
and M. Viviani. The imminence of

t your corre-..86 79 82 247 
.. 74 80 72 226 
.. 75 71 81 227 
..79 65 70 218

season of 1922. I have 
word for it.

“Ruth had a sliding contract with 
the New York American League club 
last year. His actual salary was 
82>0,000. He received a bonus tor hie 
home-run record, which, perhaps, 
carried the figure to 536,006. When 
he confers with the New York club, 
he intends to ask a combined salary 
that will total 585.000, which Is 
510,000 in advance of what the Presi
dent of the United States receives.

"TMs will be the first time * 
Player has demanded a salary from 
the other clubs in the league, to 
which he Is no way affiliated other 
than “being a member of the same or
ganization.”

"I broke the home-run records of 
1920 and 1921," says Ruth. ‘“Like
wise I broke a lot of attendance rec
ords. Fifty-nine home runs 
la’ge flock. I am going to be mighty 
lucky if I break that mark in 1922. 
If I don’t break it I am going to fade 
out of the picture."

896 379 385 1160
I 15th Heavy Battery. 

76 73 77 226 
92 75 89 256

i 111, Arthurs 
KnodeU
l=trachan .... 73 73 72 218 
Dykeman .... 77 77 84 238 
Dysart

; afternoon
Frisch Beet Baee-8tealer

62 67 87 216Frank Frisch, of New York, was
4 easily the leading basettealer, wfty 

■ 49 stolen baees.
Milton Stock, of St. Louis, led at 

sacrificing, with 36 sacrifice hits,
Ivan Olson, of Brooklyn, faced pitch

ing the most, going to the bat 652 
times.

Six players engaged in every game 
their clubs played, as follows:—Horns
by, 164; Frisch, Bancroft, Boeckel and 
Bohne, ',153 each, and James Johnston,
162. \ .

A tie exists for the longest streak of 
safe-bitting in consecutive games, as 
Carfon Bigbee and Joseph Rapp both 
maintained betting streaks in 23 suc
cessive games.

Nike players made five hits in a 
game, as follows:—John Smith, of St 

M Louis, twice; William Southworth,
m Walter Barbare and Fred Nicholson, final results Is attributed to the gen- 
ffaf Boston; Max Carey and Walter eraC belief that Toltio at length has 
F * Maranville, of Pittsburg; Frank Frisch spoken.

of New York; Thomas Griffith, of -were smilingly insisting the last word 
Brooklyn, end George Malaei, of Ohio from their Government is still to

come. Burt the Impression is universal
Players tallied four runs per game that Nippon’s decision is actually In 

on twelve occasions, as follows:—Rog i Washington, end its nature sudh as 
era, Hornsby and William Southworth, | to hold out promise of immediate and 
each twice; Raymond Powell, Thomas far-reaching announcement, British 
Daly, David Bancroft, Frank Frisch, spokesmen—who, have for the last 
George Cutshaw, Max Carey, Ourson week been by four 

' Bigbee end John Smith, of St. Louis. Washington with respect to ianpend-
Rogers Hornsby hit for the most tog events—are responsible for the 

total bases in a game, 11, making e version that four major points are 
three-bagger and two home runs on comprehended toy “proposed arrange- 
June 7. • meats.’’ They are:

Robertson, of Pittsburg, by batting First—‘'Replacement" of the Anglo- 
a in eight runs on Aug. 19, equalled Japanese alliance by a tour-Power un- 

the National League runs-batted-in re- derstanding among Great Britain, Ja- 
cord, held Jointly toy Bransfleld, of France and the United States.
Pittsburg, and Craivath, of Phlladel- Second—Acceptance by Great Bri- 
phla. The old National League runs- tain and Japan of the Hughes naval 
batted-in record of 11 rune in one ratio of 6-6-3-, with inclusion of 
game, was made in 1892 by Wilbert France and Italy In a naval agree- 
Robinson, of Baltimore. ment»

Third—Understanding, chiefly be
tween the United States and Japan, 
with reference to naval bases and for
tifications in the Pacific on the sta
tus-quo basis; i. e., no extension A 
existing military works in the Pacific 
island®, except Hawaii, which is not 
under debate.

Fourth—An “identic declaration,”, on their part is vain.
(the “declaration of Washb^ton”) .however, camouflaged, could 
whereby alii eight Powers sitting at tira snickersnee of the

380 3(ft 409 1154 
R. C. O. S. No. Z. 

VanWart .... 84 73 96 252 
McGowan ... 71 77 82 230 
Lake
Cleveland ... 76 83 78 237 
Morrison .... 84 82 89 255

84
76 2-3 
70 1-371 59 81 211
79
*

386 374 435 1185

“A” Company Fusillera.
Quinn .........  74 91 79 244
J. Munroe .. 74 76 7i 222 
Stratton 
W. Munroe ..101 85 77 263 
J. E. Munroe.Ill 79 78 «3

so doing she would be aWe to strike a 
middle ground between her Interest in 
the United States and what is consid
ered her obligations to Japan. What 
form the arrangement takes is entire
ly a secondary consideration.

In that connection there is

are a

75 86 74 235
$1,000,000 To College

a grow
ing feeling in this country, not only 
among officials but other students of 
world politic®, against the old-fashion
ed iron olad treaties, which were sign
ed after each party to them had jock
eyed over every clause. It has been 
Proved so often that such documents 
emerge from a secret conference so 
amended and qualified that when It Ls 
time for the treaty to oome into play 
it is found capable of many interpreta
tions.

The belief is being expressed more 
here every day that no treaty without 
moral backing really is effective—that 
it is impossible to compel a strong 
nation 6o do something R does not 
want to do through the medium of a 
cunningly worded document, 
agreement between Great Britain and 
the United States over the Canadian 
boundary was pointed out in respon
sible quarters as the beet examjtie of 
a treaty. That understanding direct
ly affects only the Great Lakes region

TUXIS BOYS.

The Tuxis Boy® and Trail Rangers 
Basketball Leagues at the Y.M.C.A. 
are under way and going strong with 
keen rivalry being evidenced by the 
different squares.

St. Francis Xavier Gets Trust 
Fund of Boston Builder.

435 417 37» MJ7
R. C. A. S. C. defaulted.
Y. M. C. K SENIOR LEAOUEJapanese representatives

Boston, Dec.. 12.—An estate of ap
proximately 41,000.000 will to event- 
oafly to St. Francis Xavier College 
In Anrtigonlsh, N. S„ under the terms 
ot the will of Nell McNeO, a retired 
hander, who died on December 4. The 
bulk of the estate goes In a trust to 
ratai R. Ctank for the tenettt ot six- 
teen nieces and naptewe. At death 
the Income of each beneficiary la to be 
paid to the college governor.. When 
the last of the heirs is dead the prin
cipal. with Interest, is to he turned 
over to the institution.

Blue Birds
Gamblin .... 79 77 81 237
Jackson .... 76 81 82 239
Roberts
Parkinson .. 71 85 73 229

75 79 86 240

79ago. 79 2-3
83 80 93 256 85 and is based only on an exchange ot 

notes between the representatives of 
the two countries. The balance of 
the boundary has been kept inviolate 
without anything at all in writing. In 
view of the growing belief in the effec
tiveness of moral strength in agree
ments over written treaties which in 
many
strength, the British foreign office is 
not worrying a great dead over the

80Bent

384 402 415 1201the mast voluble in
Wanderers

71 92 66 229Waring
Weatherhead 74 6 \ 85 228
Shannon .... 93 86 106 286
McArthur .. 83 75 93 261

89 97 91 277

Practical Humanity.

At the railway station a nice old 
lady left the train and got inot a cab. 
The cabman said, “Gimme your bag, 
lady. I'll put it on the top o’ the cab. ’ 

“No, indeed,’ ’answered the dear old 
lady, “that poor horse has enough to 
pull. I’ll Jist hold it on my lap.—-Peer- 
son’s Weekly.

not the morel

Hunter The
form the quadruple agreement may

410 414 441 1266 
WELLINGTON LEAGUE.

agreement to a treaty ha*, of course, 
a primary purpose. Great Britain is
ADTIdiui itf\ Aura fnAn M Wfaftie flCmp-

take And if afi (be treaties <tf the 
world should toe pulled out ot secret 
archives and stacked up unquestion
ably Great Britain’e pile would be far 
higher than that of any other nation.

anxious to "save face, __
■ping the Japanese Alliance, toy keep
ing it alive, in purpose at least, by aa 
amplified scheme of some kind includ
ing the United States.

The British don’t care whether it is 
coiled an alliance, a treaty, an entente 
an agreement, a pact, an understand
ing or a declaration. But they very 
mutih would like America to be "in 
on” whatever it J&

It ds plain to everybody, even tbe 
British themsefvess that such a hope 

No project, 
escape 

United States
Washington with China on the Far i Senate if H contained the scintilla of 
Eastern questions shall proclaim the 1 "entangling suggestions.” The British 
integrity of China end the inviolabil-1 might ctothe the scheme in as many 
tty of the open door throughout the, Preambles or “whereases"
Far East.

Statements also forthcoming from ®ound like an Alliance of Capitol ttijj 
British spokesmen over that “propos- 11 would be doomed to death, so to 
ed arrangements" include ways and apeak, before it was 'born. A far more 

for amic&bQe discussion and j likely course to an exchange of dtplo- 
eventual arbitration of Far Eastern malic notes embodying common under- 
controversies containing the seeds of —'**— 
conflict

Playing In the Wellington League 
on the G. W. V. A. alleys last night, 
the Purity Ice Cream Co. took all four 
points from the Schofield Paper Co. 
The scores of both teams follow:Club Batting Featuroa.

Schofield Paper Co.
........ 81 90 84 245 812-3

Whitcomb ... 72 64 68 204 68
80 71 76 227 76 2-3
72 71 79 222 ' 74

St. Louis, for tbe second year in 
succession, led in club baiting, with 
a hatting percentage of .308, that club 
making the moat hits, 1.635; the moat 
total bases, on hits, 2,320, and the 
moot two-bare bits 260.

Boston faced the most pitching, go
ing to bat 6,886 times.

New York scored the most runs, 
d**840. Chicago made the most one-base 
W hits, 1,226. Pittsburg made the moot 
* three-base hits, 104. Philadelphia 

leads in home runs, 88. Chicago led 
In sacrificing, with 208. New York 
led with 137 stolen bases.

The 1921 season produced 67 shut
outs, the oMbe having scoreless de
feats 
Phllad
11 apiece; Boston 8; and New York, 

each.
Only one tie game was played, this 

on October 1 by Pittsburgh and 8L 
Louie.

One protested game was played, on 
May 28, between Pittsburgh and Cin
cinnati.

i Hayter

MACDONALD’S
CROWN I

Hall
Crowley _ .
Campbell .... 74 100 71 345 81 «

879 396 388 1148 
Purity Ice Cream Co. 

McGowan ... 77 90 88 255 851-3
A. Steam ... 87 84 88 260 86 2-3

87 75 89 261 83 2-3 
H. Steam ... 66 83 79 228 76
G. Steam ... 73 84 76 238 778-3

fcDMarrthey
pleased. It would look, smell and

CHEWING TOBACCO390 416 421 1227
as follows: — Pittsburg, 14; 

elphia, Chicago and Cincinnati, CLERICAL LEAGUE

1 ■ AC * *t 'Rolling In the Clerical League on the 
Victoria alleys last night S. Hayward 
and Co. took three points from Water 
bury' and Rising. The scores follow:— 

8. Hayward and Co.
90 93 95 278 93 2-3 

Klerstead ... 81 79 84 244 811-8
Bartsch... 96 86 79 260 86 3-8
Cromwell ... 90 81 90 361 87
Sullivan .... 89 91 109 289 961-8

9L Louis and Brooklyn 4 U Still Room for Surprises.
Want All In One Treaty. There la room for surprises on tbe

whole Conference situation. Thus 
The Transcript correspondent le en- far there has been little in clrcula- 

abled to state that there will be a stiff J tion as to events about to transpira 
fight, tod by tbe British delegation, - except verrions emanating from Brit- 
to bave virtually all matters agreed 
upon Incorporated with—though not 
actually made pari ot—the treaty fix
ing naval ratios. It to known the Am
erican delegation favors a treaty es- 

That la
what Mr. Hughs# meant when be eaid 

week there would be “full provla- 
tor fulfillment'’ of the Confier-

fa**i •v

Flower

Two unusual Incidents occurred I'd. quarters. From the Amer'can 
delegation there have come sweeping 
denial® of many of these vendons, avd 
a dogged refueel to affirm anything 
until accomplished results are ready.

Secretary Hughes showed the world 
on Nov. 12 that he is a matter keep
er of secrets and evoJver of unexpect
ed ideas. The American public 
would be well advised to be prepared 
for announcements that in more 

rapport, to gt- one cardinal respect will be wide of 
tag items tt sey made hitherto recorded.

during the past season:—-In the game 
of May 27, at Pittsburgh, versus Cin- 

' olnmatt,1 Pittsburgh made nine hits, 
each of the nine player* In battiag 

I, ''trader getting a hit. On July 29 at 
IpL Louis, versus Brooklyn, the nine 
\St. Louis players In batting order 
/vent to the bat three times for • 
team total of 27 official times at bat. 
There was no sacrifice hits 
on balls nor Lit batsmen mati* by the 
f* Louis dub* ..................

15*446 430 457 1332 
Wsterbury and Rising

73 107 73 253
t&toUshing naval Ihnitwtton.

2 for 25* »MUl loan 
Matineon ... 87 76 85 260 
Gormley .... 11» 82 83 284 
O’Oonnor ... 77 102 104 283 
Feathers tone 89 81 87 257

84
831-3
94 2-3 
941-8 
858-3

h

The British attempt, which probab
ly will Nave Japan mo

444 4M 4M
:
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BAP BILIOUS ATTACKSr
When yoer 11-er 

and inactive your whole hestth «of
fers Your bowel, become oooetlpefr 
ed. tbe tongue ceeted. the breath bad. 
tbe stomach «oui and tick, and blltena 
nielle
holding back 
eaeentlaJ to
of the bowels, and the bile gate Wo 
the blood hteteed at pesetas eat 
through fee usual channel.

The only war to keep tbe tirer ap
ure and working property, end thus 
get rid ot the nasty billoue attacks 
la to keep tbe bowele regular by

i
1.
J on account of the liver 

the bile which JEW 
promote the t

i-

M1LBURN*»g
LAXA-LIVER PILLS 

They are purely vegetable, small 
and eaey to take, work smoothly 
and gently, and there la nothing of 
the griping, weakening and sickening 
effects of the old fashioned pufgara 
tires. , \

1 Mx. John. 8. Caron, Dona von. V 
Saek., writes:—“I was troubled with 
my liter and had severe bilious at
tacks. A friend advised me to try 
Miltonrn’s Laxa-Llver Pilla, so I took 
two vials and I have had no more at
tacks.”

a-

t-

e,
re

•b
id

ts
1- MILBURN’8

LAXA-LIVER PILLS 
are 26c. a vial at all dealer*, or man- 
,ed direct on receipt of price toy The 
,T. Mtlburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

s,

th
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A Puzzler.

-“Why didn’t you study yom 
time-table, and thenjrou wouldn’t have 
missed your train ?”

Husband—“That’s why I did miss 
the train. Whilst I was trying to find 
the place in the time-table the train 
pulled out/’-jAnswers.
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lswick Phonographs are 
. The Brunswick is the 
onograph manufacturing. 
: superiority of this won- 
iring a few records played

these Brunswick* by only
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No Change In 
Lumber Prices 

Past Thirty Days

Heavy Selling In 
Lyall Carried Stock 

Down five Points

Wheat Prices Easier 
On The Winnipeg 

Grain Market

Buoyancy of Foreign 
Exchange Shadowed 

Stock Transactions

Extra Dividend of 
Northern Securities VICTORIA HOTEL

Setter Me»
«7 KINO ST11KBT,INVESTMENT ST. JOHN, M. 

St John Hotel Oo„ Lei 
Propriété]

A. M. PHILLIPS,
New York, Dec. 12—The Northern 

Securities Company today declared 
an extra dividend or six per cent. In 
addition to the quarterly dividend of 
four per rent. The company la a for
mer holding company for the Great 
Northern and Northern Pacific rail
roads.

Brisk Buying in Brazilian, 
Stock Moving up I 3-4 
Points—Quebec Ry. Active

Not Semblance of Break, 
Says Kriechbaum.

Liberal Offering of Spot 
Wheat But Little Demand 
for Same.

Sterling Rose Almost Ten 
Cents, Highest Recovery in 
Two Years—German Mark
Up.

OFFERINGS BINDERS AND PRINTER
Modem Artistic Work by

The seasonal slackening of buying, 
common to the closing o£ evory y nr, 
bas resulted in no material change in 
lumber prices the past thirty days, 
and there has not been even a sembl
ance of a break in the lumbsr market 
in the tiast, according to A. It. Krieci- 
uaum, vice-president of Lumber, the 
national lumber trade journal.

While there has been some softening 
of prices in a few items of soft woods, 
such as yellow pine flooring and i ool- 
mg an4 spruce lath, he said, the mar
ket us a whole has stood very firm 
tor this period of the year. U. fact, 
there have been as many increases 
in prices as there have been increases 
since Nov. 1. The decline in yellow 
pine flooring the past month amount
ed to only $4 per thousand feet and 
roofing Is only about 92 cneapur. 
Spruce lath is also down |2 us com
pared with the wholesale price on 
Nov. 1. All other items of >elk>w 
pine, North Carolina pine and spruce 
are holding firm. There have been no 
changes in the Eastern delivered 
wholesale price of Douglas fir, Cali
fornia redwood or Eastern white pure. 
Red cedar shingles are unchanged, 
but bevel siding is slightly lower.

In the hardwood department there 
has been & ‘very noticeable improve
ment. gum being the most active of 
any of the southern woods. The ad
vance on quartered and plain ted gam 
has been from |15 to $20 since Nov. 1. 
Other hardwoods showing a slight in- 
erase were white and red oak, ash, 
popuar, maple and chestnut. These 
advances were mostly on the better 
grades. No changes have been noted 
in mahogany or other imported woods.

Strengthening of the hardwood mar
ket was not unexpected and was the 
result of the resumption of buying by 
the consuming industrial, trade which 
up to 60 days ago had been virtually 
out oT the market for more .than 18 
months. Mill stocks at hardwood pro
ducing points are badly broken and 
the stability of this department of 
the lumber market seems asâured.

Buying by the retail dealers will 
continue light for the remainder of 
this month while inventories are being 
taken, but yard stocks are not heavy 
and spring buying will doubtless be
gin very soon after the turn of the

BkiUad Operators.VMontreal, Dec. 12—Further heavy 
selling in Lyall carried the price down 
a further five points to 53, and con
stituted the feature of the trading on 
the local stock exchange today. There 
was also some brisk buying In Brasil
ian, which moved up 13-4 points to 
28 3-4. Between them, these two 
stocks accounted tor well over half 
the transactions in the day's turnover.

Quebec Railway was another active 
stock and the issue closed with a 
fractional gain on the day. Little in
terest was displayed in other Issues ! 
The papers were quiet and slightly 
easier. Abitibi, the least inactive of 
the group, was down 1-4 to 30 3-4. 
Laurentlde, on very light business, 
sold off 1-4 to 73 1-2.

Dominion Steel Gains.
Dominion Steel preferred gained a 

point to 70, while Steel of Canada 
eased off a point to 71. Lake of the 
Woods Milling was the only other 
stock showing a gain, the Issue mov
ing up 1 1-2 points to 144 1-2.

The sole feature of the bank stocks 
was the sale of 20 shares of Nova 
Scotia three points up at 258.

Trading In bonds continued on the 
quiet side, with a fairly steady tone in 
the market. Victory Loan 1937 ad
vanced .50 to 102.60, and a .55 de
cline in Victory Loan 1927 was shown 
which closed at 99.25.

Td$al sales, listed, 6,802 ; bonds, 
$244,650.

„ PROMPTLY IttUBf Jhe McMillan press
M Prince Wbl Street. ’Phone M. Hi

Winnipeg. Dec. 12.—Trading In 
futures was not active in the local 
market today and prices were easier. 
There was a little buying of May 
wheat around 1.09, which looked lfke 
exporters working grain at lower lake 
Porte. Futures closed with a loss of 
1 1-8 to 1 3-8 from Saturday’s close.

There was no urgency for spot 
wheat, offerings were quite liberal 
and there was apparntly a general 
clearig up at the Flort William and 
Port Arthur elevators. The premiums 
were closer again today, the close be
ing from 1 cent to 3 cents down. 
Considerable whea

4 Government and 
Municipal Bonds

to yield

5 3-4p.c. to 61-2 p.c.

New York, Dec 12—Today s busi
ness on the stock excuange was over
shadowed oy the buoyancy of foreign 
exchange Strength of international 
credits was primarily associated with 
the course ot events at the arms con
ference.

Sterling rose almost ten cents to 
$4.23 5-8, Its maximum in more than 
two years. Advances of 35 to 50 
points were registered by other allied 
remittances, anti neutrals, notably 
Outcn and Spanish, were almost 50 
points higher. German marks were 
carried forward by the movement, 
despite announcement over the week
end of further disastrous bank failures 
in some of the former financial strong
holds of that country. Marks at 
.0062 were almost 100 per cent, above 
the low record of last October.

Latin-American exchanges also wove 
materially better, notably bills on Ar
gentina. Brazil and V ruguay. The 
first two named, according to reports, 
are negotiating for commercial credits 
m the London market.

i FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street

Province of 
Quebec

1

j. m. McCarthy.
J. M. McCarthy, B. Sc.. Quebec 

City, Is prominently identified with 
Canadian and American financial and 
Industrial affairs. He is Vice-presi
dent of Price Bros, ft Company, Limi
ted; president Quebec Elevator Com
pany. Limited, of Quebec City; vice- 
president Kelly Motor Truck Com
pany, Springfield; director American 
Light and Traction Company, New 
York, and a member of Emmerson, 
McMillan ft Company bankers* New 
York.

Mr. McCarthy previous to becom
ing associated with Price Bros. & 
Company in 1912, designed and con
structed substructures of many 
bridges and dame in Canada and 
United States. He was consulting 
engineer for the Province of Quebec 
in connection with the St. Maurice 
River storage dam, and in 1914 de
signed and 
works system at Vaioartier Uitary 
Camp.

Before investing send for 
December list of 

attractive offerings.

5 1-2% Bonds
Due 1936.

•. OOLOFBATHBR 
Optometrist

formerly ot «18 Hole it, koe 
removed hie Option Herlote to 
s Dock St.

t changed hands on 
the basis of six cents over December 
prices.

Th coarse grains were not active 
today. There was a fair demand for 
oats and barley, but very little en
quiry for flax or rye.

our

1
;A legal investment 

for trustees. Eastern Securities 
Company limited

POYAS & CCX, King Sqoai 
JEWELERS

F*U Unes ot Jewelry tad Wotohi
Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. MW-

Closing Quotations.
Wheat—Dec., 1.03 7-8 bid; May, 

1.08 1-4 bid.
Oats—Dec., 41 bid; May, 43 3-8. 
Barley—Dec., 74 bid.
Flax—Dec., 1.69 bid; May 1.77 bid. 
Rye—Dec., 87 bid; May, 91 6-8 

asked.

J. M. Robinson &
Sons, Ltd.

I
St. John, N. B.Stocks Hesitant.

Stocks were hesitant at the ontset, 
mixed or irregular at midday, end 
steady to firm towards the close, when 
pressure against rails and most of 
the representative industrials and 
specialties relaxed. Sales amounted 
to $675,000 shares.

Money tenuencies were firmer, al
though call loans ueld at 5 per cent, 
until just before the end of the ses
sion. 51-2 per cent, then being de
manded. A 5 per cent, rate was main
tained for thirty and sixty-day bills, 
«s against last week's fractional con
cessions.

Trading in bonis was less active 
»nd again irregular as a result of fur
ther realizing sales. Liberty and 
most other domestic issues were «Im
posed to ease. The foreign group was 
featured by the strength of Japan» se 
i s, City of Tokio 5’s and Unitea King
doms of 1929. Total sales. iar value. 
Aggregated $18,750,000.

ST. JOHN W. Sluma Lee, deoeg. H. Held, 
r.o.A.Halifax, N. S. O.A.Moncton FrederictonCash Prices.

Wheat, No. 1 hard and No. 2 
northern, 1.07 7-8; No. 2 northern, 
1.01 3-8; No. 3 northern, 97 3-8; No. 
4, 90 1-4; No. 6, 82 1-4; No. 6, 73 1-4; 
feed, 66 1-4; track, 1.04 7-8.

Oats No. 2 c.w. 41; No. 3 c.w. and 
extra No. -1 feed, 38; No. 1 feed, 36; 
No. 2 feed, 33; rejected, 31; track 41.

Barley No. 3 c.w. 54; No. 4 c.w. 
49; rejected and feed, 38; track 54.

Flax, No. 1 c.w. 1.69; No. 2 c.w. 
1.65; No. 3 c.w. and rejected, 1.39; 
track, 1.69.

Rye, No. 2 c.w. 87.

LEE & HOLDER,
Chartered Accountants 

QDBBN BUILDING, HAt.iraT N.| 
Houma 11, 10, 11, p. o. Box 7M 

Telephone, BaokrUle, 1111.

constructed the water 1

? IAnnual Financial 
Statement of Canada 

Foundries, Limited

Earnings for Year Given at 
$300,824, as Against $603,- 
562 of 1920.

Montreal Sales
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,

And All String Instrumente and Boi

SYDNEY GIBBS, - - 31 Sydney stret
(Complied by McDougall and Cowans, 

58 Prince Wm. St.)

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

Montreal, Dec. 13.

Morning Sales
Abitibi—150@30%; 50031.
Asbestos Com—115@60.
Brompton—30023% i 5022%. 
Brazilian—35@27Mr, 40028%; 23&@ 

28; 5002914; 60 028%; 25026%; 60 
@39.

Bell Telephone—1'@ 107; 40106%. 
Peter Lyall—10@ 46; 350@43; 10@ 

43*4 ; 60043%; 125@44%; 50@44; 14 
@44i,4; 130@47.

Can S S Pfd—12@53; 75053%. 
Dom Iron Pfd 6 p.c.—70069%. 
Can Converters—35071; 10@7Î%. 
Dom Bridge—15079; 10078%.
Dom Glass—25@62; 25061%. 
Detroit United—10@73; 25073%. 
Montreal Power—50088; 5087%. 
Nat Breweries—6@58.
Illinois Com—10020; 90020.
Tram Debentures—1000070.
Quebec Ry—220@24; 50024%; 700

Early Raw Sugar
Market Unchanged

"Conault ua 'ragard/ng your 
Inaaatmant Problems"

Thomas, Armstrong & BellMoweal, Dec. *2—The annual finan
cial statement of the Canada Iron 
Foundries, Limited, for the fiscal 
year ending September 30, has now 
been issued. Earnings for the yeai 
were $300,82*. as against $603,562 for 
1920. After adding interest, exchange 
and $144,856, last year's surplus at 
profit loss, the total ia $489,307. De
ductions on account of depreciation, 
interest and sinking fund, mainten
ance and preferred dividends, brought 
the surplus to $64,523, as compared 
with $144,855 a year ago. Bank 
loans amounting to $402,365 have been 
wiped out.

Raw Sugar Futures Were 
Irregular With Orders 
Evenly Divided.

f NTUMmn 
raw "3

V MS COM,

General Sales Office
120 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL

'ooMimo*, Limited
JOt Prinee WUHam Street 

S. Allan Thomas - Donald W. Armstrong - T. Mollet Bell

»
N. Y. Quotations srowani

<TT iCompiled by McDougall and Cowane,
58 Prince Wm. St.)

New York. Dec. 12.
Open High Low Close 

Allied Chem.. 56% 57% 66% 67%
can .......  32% 32% 32% 32%

Am Loco . ...100% 101 99% 99%
Am Int Corp. 41% 41% 41% 41%
Am Sugar ... 55 56 % 53% 65%
Am Wool .... 82 82 % 81% 82% 124%.
Am Smelters. 46% 47% 46% 46%
Am Sumatra. 31% 31% 29% 30%
Am C and F.. 146% 146% 146% 146% 
Atchison . . . 90% 90% 90% 90%
Am Tele • -. .'116 116% 11*
Anaconda ... 49% 49% 49 40%
Ml Gulf .... 31% 32% 31% 32%
peth Steel .. 58% 58% 67% 68%
8 and O .... 36 36 35% 35%
Bald Loco ... 96% 96% 95% 96%
Can Pacific ..121 122% 120% 121%
Corn Prod .. 93% 93% 92% 92%
Cuban Cane.. 7%
C C Pfd .... 15% 16% 15% 15%
Crue Stl ... 64% 64% 64% 64%
Cen Leather. 30% 30% 30% 30%

47% 45% 47%
78% 80

Heavy Deliveries 
Weakened Chicago 

Wheat Prices

New York, Dec. 12-r-The early raw 
sugar market was unchanged at two 
cents dost and freight, equal to 3.60 
for centrifugal for new crop uncon
trolled Cuban sugars, with the com
mittee's price 2 3-8 cents cost and 
freight, equal to 3.98 for the old crop. 
There were sales reported.

Raw sugar futures were irregular, 
with orders evenly divided and prices 
at middiy were two points higher to 
one net lower, with the trade await
ing developments in the spot market.

Refined sugar was unchanged at 
5.20 for fine granulated. Business Is 
limited. Refined futures were without 
transactions.

X
R. P. 4 W. F. STARR. LIMITED

COAL
Chicago. Dec. 12—Unexpected heavy 

deliveries on December contracts did 
a good deal today to weaken the wheat 
market. Prices closed unsettled % to 
1 cent net loner. Com lost % to % 
to % and oats % to %. In provisions, 
the outcome varied from unchanged 
figures to 15 cents decline.

Closing‘Quotations
Wheat, May 1.13%; July 1.02%.
Corn, May 53%; July 55.
Oats, May 87%; July 38%.
Pork, July 15.00.v
Lard, January 8.70; May 9.10.
Ribs, January 7.65; May 7.87.

A Leader in Its Field American Anthracite,
All sizes.

Springiuil, Reserve, 
George's Creek Blacksmith, 

Kentucky Cannel,
A wonderful grate coaL

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd
Smythe St. 159 Union St

Spanish River Com—5056. 
Spanish River Pfd—10072.
Smel ting—55019.
Toronto Ry—10@64%.
Lake of Woods—75044%.
1923 Victory Loan 99.40; 99.30. 
1927 Victory Loan 99.25.
1937 Victory Loan 102.25; 102.50.
1923 Victory Loan 98.80; 98.75.
1933 Victory Loan 100.70; 100.60.
1924 Victory Loan 98.05; 97.85.
1934 Victory Loan 98.00; 97.96.

Cotton Took Drop 
On New York 

Cotton Exchange

The Canadian Crocker-Wheeler Company. Limited, with 
Its successful career, together with the organisation, re
sources and long experience of the Bnflish Electric Com
pany of Great Britain, form the

English Electric Company
of Canada, LimitedNew York, Dec. 12—Cotton broke 

about $5.85 a bale from this morning’s 
high level, when the Government esti
mate of this year's crop was made 
public.

January, which had sold at 18.12 
earlier in the morning, broke to 16.95.

The Government estimate of 8,340,- 
000 bales was higher than any private 
report recently issued, ana was re
ceived with surprise.

Prices h.id advanced on expecta
tions that the estimate would be less 
than 8,000.000 bales, and general liqui
dation followed publication of ibe 
official figures.

Little “Skeery” of
Clockwork Bombs

It to not a promotion enterprise—It to a going concern 
with a large plant, established markets and a successful 
record In the electrical manufacturing field.
The 8% Cumulative Preference Stock of the English 
Electric Company of Canada, Limited, carrying with it a 
bonus of 40% Common Stock, constitutes a sound invest
ment that wlU stand the test of the most thorough li 
veetigation.

47% 7% 7% Afternoon Sales

COAL
Hard and Soft, Best Quality 

Also Dry Wood.
Pm Colwell Fud Cfc, Ltd.

Abittbt—15@31 
Asbestos Com—26050.
Asbestos Pfd—16076.
Brompton—22@23 asked.
Bell Telephone—40106%.
Lyall—80044%; 25044%; 115043; 

45042%: 50042%; 25@44%.
Can S S Pfd—40053%; 125053. 
Dom Iron Pfd—35070.
Can Cement Com—50056%.
Dom Bridge—5 0 78%.
Dom Glass—6062.
Gen Electric—16098%.
Montreal Power—33 0 88.
Nat Brewer!

@57%.
Can Car Pfd—10050%.
Quebec Ry—10024%; 50024%. 
Riordon—4004%.
Spanish River Com—30056. 
Spanish River Pfd—10071.
Steel of Canada—10061; 50061%. 
Toronto Ry—25064%.
Textile—250142.
Wayagamack—10041%. ^

Toronto Trade Suspicious Looking Package 
Had Conference Secretaries 
Buffaloed — Only Choco
lates.

Chan Motors. 46 
findi John .. 78% 80
tien Motors.. 11 
3 N Pfd .... 75% 76
Inspiration .. 40 
Houston Oil.. 80

Quotations
Toronto. Dec. 12—Manitoba wheat, 

No. 1 Northern 1.26%; No. 2 1.21%;

11% H 11%
74% 75% 

40 30% 39%
81% 80 81%

Lnter Paper. . . 53% 53% 52% 62%
tndus Alcohol 38% 39% 38% 39% 
Kelly Spg ... 42 43 42 42%
Kennecott ... 27 
Lack Steel .. 46% 46% 46% 46%
Ilex Pete ..116 116% !J5 115%
Midvale .. ..38% 28% 38% 28%
Mo Pacific ..IS 18 17% 17%
Midvale .. .. 28% 28% 28% 28%
Mid States OU 14% 14% 14% 14%
Max Pete ...116 116% 115 116%
X Y N H ft H 13% 13% 13% 13%
North Am Co. 45 45 45 45
North Pac ... 80% 80% 79% 79%
Pennsylv. ... 33% 33% 33% 33%

52% 52% 52 52%
14 14% 14 14%
71 71% 70% 71%
52% 52% 52% 52%
32 32 31% 31%
53% 53% 52% 53%
51% 52% 50% 62%
19% 1-9% 19% 19%
22% 22% 21% 22%
80% 80% 79% 80
18% 18% 18% 18%
80% 80% 79% 80%
47% 47% 47 47%
64% 65 64 % 64%
20 20 10% 19%

Write for full particulars.
’Rhone» or MANo. 3, 1.15%.

Manitoba oats. No. 2. c.w. 53; No. 
3 c.w. 53; extra No. 1, 51; No. 1 and 
2 feed, not quoted.

Manitoba1 barley, No. 3 c.w. nomin
al; 4 c.w. nominal.

All above on track bay ports.
American cordv No. 2 nominal, ac

cording to freights outside.
Ontario wheat/, car lots, f,o.b. ship

ping points, according to freights : all 
grades, nominal.

Ontario barley, No. 3 test 47 pounds 
or better 67 to 60. Buckwheat, No. 1 
nominal 52.

Rye, No. 2,
Manitoba flour, first patent 7.40; 

second patent 6.90.
Ontario flour, first patent car lots, 

delivered 4.80; millfeed, car lots, bags 
included : bran $26 per ton; shorts

(anodion Debentures
Corporation

Limited
Established 1910

Wholesale end RetellWashington, Dec. 12—Visions of dy
namite, clockwork bombs and/ other 
infernal machines caused a stir, today, 
among secretaries to Senators Lodge 
and Underwood, United States dele
gates in the Armament Conference, 
when the morning mail brought tt 
each Senator’s office a small, hermet
ically sealed tin package. It was shak
en, weighed and sniffed, 
trusty can opener disclosed—a box 
of superfine chocolates from a Cincin
nati hotel proprietor.

27% 26% 27%

Montreal Produce ALL GRADES OF

Hard and Soft Coal25058; 50@67%; »
Montreal. Dec. 12—Oats, Canadian 

western. No. 2, 57 to 58; No. 3, 56 to 
661-2.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat pat
ents, firsts, $7.50.

Rolled oats—Bag 90 pounds, $3 to 
$3.10.

Bran—$25.25.
Shorts—$27.25.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $27 

to $28.
Cheese—Finest easterns, 18 to 

181-2. v
Butter—Choicest creamery. 40 1-2 to

Eggs—Selected, 55.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $1 to

$1.10.

Lowest Prices.50 King st East TORONTO GEORGE DICK,Finally a Phone Adelaide 6956. 46 Britain. SL Phone M. 1116

8& to 90. FOtVLondon OilsPan Amer 
Pierce Ar 
Reading ..
Re Stores 
R Island .
R I and S 
Roy Dutch 
St Paul .
Sine Oil .
South Pac 
South Ry .
Studebaker 
Texas Co 
Utah Cpr 
Union Oil
Union Pac ..127% 127% 127 
U S Steel ... 83% 83% 83% 83% 
U S Rubber. 53% 53% 63% 63% 
Westing .. . 60% 50% 60% 60% 

Sterling—4,23; 4.24.
N Y Funds—8% p.c.
Total Sales—729,200.

GOOD SOFl COAL
The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd. Well Screened 

•Rhone M. 3938
Emmerson Fuel Co.

116 City Road

London, Dec. 12.—Calcutta linseed 
£17 15s.; ltneeed oU 28s., 9d.; sperm 
oil £36; petroleum, American 

$27 per ton; good feed flour per bag|fined, Is., 4d.; spirits. Is. 5d.; turpen- 
$1.75. tine spirits 68s„ 6d.

Hay, extra No. 2, $22; mixed $18; Rosin American strained, 16s. 6d. 
straw, car lota, |12; loose hay per ton, type "O" 17a. Tallow, Australian, 
No. 1, $27.

Might Be.
Patron (crossly)—Say, waiter, what 

are these black specks in my cereat ?
Waiter (after a close inspection)— 

Dunno, sir. unless It’s some of them 
vitamines everyone is talking about 
now.—Life.

Engineers and Machinists.
Iron and Brass Castings. 

West St. John.
"Phone West 59841.

G. H. WARING, Manager. ;)
42a. 6d.X Hosp

W London Shims To
Receive $40,000

italln
Gas Buggies—That’s Where a Lot of Experts Fall Down. By Beck. > hTHAT-WW lfTS|l 

•SEE - IT MUST BE 
A NEW M0PEL- I
canY place it- 
come ON ÛYERN 

l-SEE- z---------------

ME IU.ICLP TOU
TOU Û9U1PNT GET 
A BETTER MAN-X 
KNOW EVERY CAR 
THATS MAPE FROM 
'A" TO"Z- THEY

------- CANT Pur
/t^ANYTHING 

fMppilgVER ON

1C7
say! WU.NOU 
HELP ME PICK 
OUT A CAR- 
YOU KNOW AU. 
ABOUT’EM 
A NO I CONT-

WHAT5 A STEAM 
CAR LIKE-NOW 
IS IT PlFFERENT 
FROM A 6AS 
CAR- WW PO 

v-yTHEY WORMry

ww-'-f-oH irk 
MUCK PFFERENT- 
ITS AN ENTIHÈLY 
DIFFERENT 

V PRINCIPLE -

!
OH YEN-HE*!
that!» one of
THOSE STEAM 
CARS-YtH- 
\hEH- «N- r'

-MY-I JUST HAPPENEI 
TO THINK-XYE HOT 
AN ATO3INTMENT IN, 
TEN AHNUTES-lU-( 
HAVE TO BEAT IT-J

'iyou'u. excuse /
V I ME-ETC-

WEtVJVST HOW 
IS ITOrFEflENT- 
EXPLAIN IT 
sTO ME -S

WAIT A MINUTE- 
WHAT CAR IS 
THAT- ITS A 
PANDY LOOKIN'! 

) BUS - ,------J
r Wife of American Millionaire 

Taken There by Mistake for 
Emergency Operation.)

TUnlisted Market 7 rME- t By Norman W. Baxter.
* London, Dec. 11.—Twenty thous

and dollars to. han*l and a similar 
amount promised st the end of this 
year enshrouded in mystery human In
terest fragment to which American 
millionaire's wife and a White Chapel 
waif played the leading parte 
months ago. The story of what hap- 
wned leaked out today tout the 
upnes of the characters have been 

hidden behind American 
Sifld that none but those who partici
pated In the little drama would deal 
in personalities.
-9Sb hospital where the life drama

3Toronto. Dec. 12.—Unlisted sales:— 
85 B. A. 011 33 K SO Brompton. 22; 
872 Imperial OU, MS to 116; 76 Mac- 
lonald. 12 1-8 to 12; 6 Macdonald
pM., 61; 100 North star pSL. 1W; 
40 Lyall, 44 1-2 to 43 1-4; 16 Domin
ion Bridge, 76 6-8; 260 Kssn. »;
It Riordon. new pfd-, 100.
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There le one pteoe where a wo* 
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Filling In Newman MARINE NEWS 
Brook Bridge SiteBusiness Cards Japan's Fleet Ends 

Biggest Manoeuvres

More Than Hundred Ships 
Take Part 
There.

Tint TABLE.

■ iQtyHas Opened Dump There 
—Power Co. Ask Conces
sions to Operate We* Side

Royal hot^l «»-5SSr,£SUSn?ïï^ .«
Wàwotfe. Main Street sad Sydney

Mutsu Not<4 4* JSfl2sri
RAYMOND A DOHKBTT CO. URL I i H

Loop.MUSS FINISHED.
_r reU wttt Mu to Wassos's, 

Box 1**1, St John, N. a

Wsohlnetm, D. C, Dec. 13— No
msnoonmo tor oor loot thM re«
because at the leek of Haw-

Japanese fleet ho* jiiet com
pleted the most extensive naval man
oeuvres in it* history, in respect to 
number of ships and types these 
were greeter and on a larger «jt**!*» 
than any we hare ever held. They 
wese held lo the Sea of Japan in the 
vicinity of the naval base at Maid- 
taru. All classes of ships took part, 
from the great Negate, which wee 
the flagship, to the destroyers and 
submarines.

The manoeuvres, as usual,
those of attach and defence.___
modem ships constituted the ftttôfrto- 

fore«L In all more tlan a hue- 
dred ships took part. The battleship 
Matsu, about which there been 
bo much controversy, did not appear. 
Vdoe-Admlrgl Todachl wan in 
maakd.

Even the very oldest ships took 
part. The old battleships Hlnen end 
Fuji were members of the defending 
fleet. The HI sen was formerly the 
Russian Retien. She was built at 
the Cramps yard at Philadelphia in 

Coastwise—8tr Empress, 112, Me- Md WM scuttled at Port Arthur 
I>onald, Digbyj sir Connors tiros, 64,
Wsmock. Chance Harbor; sch Hayo,
67, Faulkner, Five Islands.

Government Radio Station 
no movement of ships yesterday moral

1 â
.38 8.57VICTORIA HOTEL

«7 KrNG*SWUtBT.
«to oRy eoeueU yesterday decided Tuesday .... 

to roectod the motion to call tar ton Wednesday . 
dura tor the repaire to Nelaon Wharf, Thursday ...
Wait Stde, end, to hare the work done Friday.........
by the harbor department by day* Saturday
work, an the engineer reported that Sunday........

Imposai ble to pre-

1WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTEI11.17 4.42 -
OXÏGI1N and'AOBTYLBNB WJULD- 

too M aU deacrtptloai and to aU
yet. jo

St John Hotel Oo.. 
ftoprletoi 

A M. PHULUP8,

^K-a 6.2G —-
.19 6.11 WANTED—-Middle aged women fur 

general house Work. 18 Charge 
street, off Garden street.

WANTED—Second Class Femak 
Teacher for School District Me. 1 
Parish of PetersvUle, Queens Ce 
Apply stating salary, to Analey K4rl 
Patrick, Gaapereaux Station.

Auto and machine parti, 
tanks built of any description and for 
«X purpose. AU work guaranteed.

MOORE WELDING WORKS. 
Phone M. 3686,

1.07
8.49it was practically

pars npeetficaiiona tor this class of WANTED—Keomere ana Boarder*. 
'Phone 8746-38. North End.BINDERS AND PRINTERS

Modem artistic Work by
PORT OF #T. JOHN, N. B.

37*1 Paradise Row. Tuesday, Dec. 13. 1921.Commissioner Prink reported on the 
otoun of the New Bruni wlok Power 
Co. that they had been oreKharged 
lo the bill tor foundation under their 
tmehu on Douglas Avenue and Prince 
ad ward utmet, that the city eoUcitor 
had ntpreaeod the opinion that under 
*• new act toe company were only 
liable for foundation under the ties. 
He w*U present a further report on 
the matter.

Mayor Schofield reported that he 
had seme comupoodeoce with the 
Power Company relative to running 
ton earn on the West Side loop. The

| Arrived Saturday.
sir Manoa, 1,181, Waterloo, At 

John’s, NAd.

8 kilted Operators.
FURNISHED ROOMSDesigns and Hetlmetoa prepared to 

Customer's Acquirements
EMERY'S

COOKS AND MAIDS„ PROMPTLY flUJD
f the McMillan press

Prince Wm. 8treet. 'Phene M. 2141
The

TO LET—k’urnlahed and 
room. P. O. West side.

MAID WANTED, email family, amal 
house, no washiug. On car llae. HIM 
Mato 19*7 or Call Mrs. Hoyden Petal

heatedCoastwise—Str Ravanger, 9,994, 
Hellevlg, Louleberg.

Arrived Monday.
Bdh Jamas L Malay, 147, White. 

Vineyard Haven.
Ceeatwiae—Sch Fanny, 6, Tucker, 

Oampobello; atr J H HacheU, 80, 
Oreenlaw, Liverpool, N 8; sell Viola 
PearL *1, Wad tin, Wilson's Beach; 
ach Hayo, (7, Faulkner, Five Islande. 

Cleared Monday.

Cabinet Miners, Upheiatarere, 
■ 12» Prlnoaaa • tree I,

8L John. N. B. Meant Pleasant Ava. Baq| 8kFRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street

ROOMS AND LODGINGReproduction! at ffilçhlsauth Oea-
tary Furniture.

I SALESMEN WANTEDROOM AND .BOARD, Mrs. McAfee,
150 Princess streetSgns, Extension Ladders 

and Trestle*
H. L MacGOWAN & SON.

HOUea AND SION PAINTERS, 
■Phene Main t87.

WANTED—At once, one Flancompany «toed many eonoeeelon» Clam Saleamau to handle toe beetTO LETwhich tihe sifcy, he felt, oohld not 
■root» and he had written to that ef
fect and expected a reply from the 
company in the near future.

Oouitoie«foaer Thornton reported 
that on Maj 1» IMP, a room in the 
CXtv Hall, Wert Side, wae rented to 
the Carteton Athletic Aeeooiaition at 
160 a year. The Martello Band de- 
aliad the use of the room and aa $90 
had already been paid the eommtiaion- 
er recommended that the room be 
rented to the band until May 1, 1921, 
in payment of $90. Carried.

On motion of Commise loner Thorn
ton it
rant of James A. King a# member of 
No. 2 Salvage Corps, aa Mr. King was 
residing in the other end of the city.

Commie#toner Frink said that a sec
tion of the Newman Brook bridge had 
■been removed to allow the dumping of 
material there to fill in the gap. It 
was the intention to 
bridge when the gap was filled, but 
ao far there wae not a great amount 
of material dumped over the culvert. 
He thought there wae euffloteut re
fuse available to make the fill and 
eave the city the expense of complet
ing the fill.

Commisadoner Thornton thought that 
the city should take care of the class 
of materiel thrown in these dumps. 
Considerable difficulty had been ex
perienced at the HSm street dump last 
year, he said; the fire department was 
called

calendar and novelty line to Canada,! in the Province of New Bronewtok.6. OOLOFEATHBR 
Optometrist

formerly of 68» Mala St, hos 
removed his Optical Parlors to 
6 Dock St.

State full particulars, experience and 
rtierenoee tiret letter. Experience hot *

wtO ^-ET—Furaiebed room. P. O.,to avoid capture. However, she wae 
mined and rebuilt by the Japanese 
and is a fine specimen of the great
est obsolescence. However, the Jap
anese filled her with coal, put a fair 
ly big crew a/board and sent her to 
sea.

76 Prince Bdwari St 
ST. JOHN, N. B. tween liai but salesmen of highest iwr

tegrity and ability only need apply, 
ROBB-6HÛLTON, LIMITED, Creators 
of Distinctive Advertising*
Winnipeg, Man.

DANCING
mg,' 1 la'll .................... FOR BALI AT BARGAIN PRICE»

tw-tVAO . a/. ... « ALL-WOOL MEN* MACKINAW
POYAS & CCX, King Square coats to clear before stock

TAKING AT *93» EACH, WORTH 
I18JXL YOUR GAIN, OUR LOSS.

H. HORTON A SON, LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE.

BRITISH FORTS.
Southern®tan, Deo *—81(1, str Scan

dinavian, St John.
PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS, 60s 

altorneous and evening., R. y 
Searle, Fhone M. 4212.Bermuda, returning to 8L John, la 

no* |106, a saving or 120. The rate 
to Demerara and return la *300, a re 
ductlon ot *40.

JEWELERS
Full Haas at Jewelry and Wntahaa. 
Prompt repair work. 'PhoneM. 2966-11

ENGRAVERSFOREIGN PORTS.
Portland. Me, Dun 10—Ard, atr Ma

gnetic, Liverpool.
Vineyard Haven, Duo 19—aid, ach 

Marjorie Austin, New York, at John.
Veaaels In Fort

Steamer Empress of France—No. 
8 berth.

Steamer Wassarmtta—No. 15 berth.
Steamer Canadian Voyager—Long 

wharf, easL
Steamer Fa and Head—No 16 berth.
Steamer

Oual Co.'» pocket.
Steamer J«bba—No. 7 berth.
titeamer Canadian Aviator—No. 1 

berth.
^ Steamer Mapledawn—No. 8 eaten-

Steamer Mapledawn—Rugar Reln-

HARNESSdecided to cancel the war- F. C. WESLEY A CO* Artists aod 
Engravers, 69 Water street. Tote*
Phone M. 982.

En Route to Glasgow.
Steamer Saturnie ealled last night 

from Halifax for Glasgow.
la On Way From United Kingdom.
Steamer Laconia Is due in this port 

on Thursday from the United King
dom.

PATENTS
SHIATHER8TONHAUOH * 00.

The old established tiro. 7_____
everywhere. Heed Otboa, Royal Beak 
BnUdlns, Toronto, Ottawa o«loea. * 

9UBBN BUILDING, HALIFAX. N.8. ™W» street. Office! throughout Cam 
Jtonma 19, 10, 21, P. o. Box 7M >4a Booklet free, 

to Telephone. SaokvUle, 1112.

w. Simms Lee, George H. Holder, 
F.C.A. Harness and Collars of all kinds; 

Stable and Street Blankets; a good 
assortment at reasonable prices. R. 
J. Currie, 487 Main street. 'Phone 
Main 1148.

O.A.

LEE & HOLDER,
Chartered Accountants ft

remove the
Arrived at New York. FREE BICYCLE CATALOGUE sent 

on request. George M. MoMUlin, 
Elderhank, Nova Scotia.

Hoohatega — Dominion TENDERSSteamer Canadian Victor arrived 
at New York on Friday, en route from 
this port to Australia and New Zea
land.

ELEVATORS.
We manufacture electric might: 

Fsesengar, Hand-Power, Dumb Wait- Tenders addressed to the undersign
ed at Ottawa, and marked on the out
side of the envelope “Tender for 
Steamer ‘Thirty Three’ *’ will be ro
of the Twenty Eighth day of December 
1981, for the undersigned up to noon 
of the Twenty Might day of December, 
1921, for the steel steamer “Thirty 
Three” now laid up at Halifax, N. 8.

The following are the leading rffmen- 
siona, vis:—

Length, 80 ft 
Breadth, 16 ft. 1 in.
Depth, 8 ft 8 In.

. Gross Tonnage, 79.81 
Registered tonnage 32.78 
Nominal H. P., 21%
Indicated H. P„ 136.

Vessel built in Great Britain in 1902.
The vessel will be sold as she stands 

at time of sale.
Arrangements can be made for ex

amining the steamer by applying to 
the Agent of the Marine and Fisher
ies Department, Dartmouth, N. S.

Each tender must be

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And AU String Instrumente and Bows •**» eto*

SYDNEY GIBBS, - - 81 Sydney Street
Now Loading Grain,

Steamer Ravanger, which arrived 
on Sunday from Lunenburg, is loading 
a cargo of grain.

to sail from Liverpool on Jan. 6 for 
SL John. She wfll sail from here for 
Now York to run on the West Indies, 
Panama, and Venisuela. Her first sail
ing from New York will be on Jan. 21. 
A large number of passengers have 
already booked for the trip.

K. Be STEPHENSON A CO. 
ST. JOHN, N. K

ery.
Steamer Canadian .Trapper —No. 2 berth. y
Steamer Canadian Explorer—No. 

14 berth.
Steamer Comino — Long wharf, 

west.
Steamer From—Pettengell 
Steamer Ravanger—No 3 berth.
Empress of France Sails Today, 

fl' F• S. liner Empress of
France will sail from this port today 
for Liverpool, with a total of 983 
songera, composed of 108 saloon, 276 
second and 650 stper^f^ ghe will be 
the last ship of the line to arrive In 
Bngtond before Ohr.stmas. included 
in the passenger list are Capt. Haley, 
R. N. R., and wife; F. H. Meredith. 
K. C., a director of the C. P. R.; P. 
W. Rogers, of Glasgow; Q. F. E. 
Grainger, of this city, and Col. J. S. 
Dennis, C. M. G., in chaige of the 
colonization department of the.C. P .R.

Dus to Leave for London. 
Steamer Canadian Trapper Is due 

to sail today for London, via Halifax. 
»he will load apples at the latter 
port
• Steamer Mellta Due on Thursday.

Steamer Mellta is due here on 
Thursday from Liverpool.

Reduction In West India Rates, 
The Royal Mail Steam Packet Com 

Pony have announced a reduction In 
their rates for the West Indies route 
In order to stimulate traffic on the 
northern lines during the winter 
son. The return fare from Halifax to

Last Christmas Sailing.
Furness, Withy A Co. announce that 

the last sailing from a Canadian port 
to arrive in England before Christ
mas will be the White Star-Dominion 
liner Canada, leaving Halifax on Dec. 
16, and due to arrive at Liverpool on 
Dec. 24.

out frequently and one Mttie 
girl was baddy burned.

Commissioner Frink sold that the 
refuse must be disposed of in some 
manner until the city established an 
incinerator end R was a good idea to 
get a covering of soft material over 
the concrete culvert before the dump
ing of heavy etones was commenced.

It was decided to hold the council 
meeting thte morning at 11 o’clock in
stead of In the afternoon, aa the mayor 
planned leaving the city.

SiïlWü
General Sales Office

120 ST. JAMES ST- MONTREAL

To Leave Liverpool on Jan. 6. 
Steamer Empress of Britain Is due MAIL CONTRACT.

pas-
SBALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 20th January, 1922, for the 
conveyance of His Majesty's Mails, on 
a proposed Contract for four years, 
six times per week on the route : — 

Elgin and Railway Station, 
from the 1st next.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions ot pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Office of Elgin, and at the 
office of the District Superintendent.

H. W. WOODS,
Post Office Inspector. 

Office of District Superintendent,
St John, Dec. 6, 1921.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INCR. P. A W. F. STARR. LIMITED

Several Cases
In Police Court

Until the resumption of Service on 
the International Line between Bos
ton and St. John, freight shipments for 
the Provinces from the United States, 
especially Boston and New York 
should be routed care Eastern 8.8. 
Lines Boston, and same will 
forward every week by the B. & y. 
8.S. Co. and S.S. "Keith Cann" to 
St. John, 
means prompt dispatch of freight 

Rates and full Information on ap
plication.

accompanied
by an accepted deposit cheque in Itivor 
of the Deputy Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries equal to ten per cent (10%) 
of the amount of the offer as a guar
antee that the successful tenderer will 
pay over the purchase price immed
iately on the acceptance of his offer.

The highest or any offer not 
sarlly accepted.

COAL
American Anthracite,

All sizes.
Sprmghiii. Reserve, 

George's Creek Blacksmith, 
Kentucky Cannel,

A wonderful grate coaL

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd.
Smythe St 159 Union St

In the police court yesterday morn
ing, a juvenile was charged with the 
theft of $65 from Mise Annie Lingley, 
on Nov. 28. It wae alleged the lad 
had taken the money from Mise Llng- 
tey’s overcoat pocket while the cut 
was hung up in the store of her em 
ployer, Hoy CarhelL 

iMiee Lingley testified the boy had 
come Into the store to make a pur
chase, and while she was attending to 
the order he moved to the rear of the 
shore where her coat was hanging, 
■auortly afterwards she left to go 
aomA and found that her pocketboa* 
containing some $65 to $70 was miss-

necee-This weekly service
ALEX. JOHNSTON, 

Deputy Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries. 

Department of Marine and Fisheries, 
Ottawa, Canada, November 28, 1921.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent, 
ST. JOHN, N. B

Canada’s Favorite Pipe TobaccoCOAL
Hard and Soft, Best Quality. 

Also Diy Wood.
Hie Colwell Fuel Cfc, Ltd. OLD m*.ng.

The accused denied having stolen 
the money or having been In the spot 
alleged by Miss Lingley. He said the 
proprietor found nothing when he 
Drought hhn back to the store and 
searched him anti another boy, but 
did not search three other lads who 
were also present. The boy’s fetner 
also testified.

~ ' •' The case was resumed in the \ftor-
a donation noon, when the evidence of Ro - Car-

’Phones Was**? or 60.
Wholesale and Retail

CHUNBXGULAX SERV1CX» tins
and

j was staged has received
'of *20/190 and was told as much more betl- DetecUse Donahue and a Jurenlle
fwwot. ^Except Z toHLT £Z tostmto that ho kap,
ovo^UU. 1. «te* happened "An S’ki^tho-nmn.^'raarM^L;;;! 
American millionaire and his wife in iey'e oast pocket. ^
England lor the holiday had just The Juvenile w Knees said that Mr. 
reached London when to# wile was <hu-ball had felt hla pockets to rf-e if' 
taken 111 with a complaint from which ne ha<* n,on®y- Cross-exam!ned 
she had angered several timee before by lh'* lc6u*ed- he said that Carhell 
H„ husband'. Utotoht thousht was' “ K ?£££* ^ ““
?" * ho'l“1, <md here lute entered Detective Donahue teetiHed that, 
Z Z T ,Th! *>*« when he arrested the acouaed, the tor
are estureay chanty maUtutiona tor ter had 18.36, a rabbit's new tod a£Z?u£n“0£9*?t, »ri”le clsaretto 1» Ms pT CC

wlto6th«e1^to8’.^imtS,,a,StoS The'' mugi;lîî.te deplored to. exist, 

and directed the driver to rush toT “* °™‘lltl0“» *mon*** the Tounxor 
"A London hospital" that la where *“8r»‘l0n of the present day, telling 
the driver went, to "The” lamdon °* an tnBtance where he himself saw 
-osp-uil which happens to be In the hoya play‘ng cards on a public

04 He remanded the boy until tola

Portland-Hallfsx Glasgow 
from Portland from Halifax 

Feb 16, Feb. 30 Satiirala Feb 18 Ap. 1 
Mar 2 Ap, IS Cassandra Mr. 4 Ap 15
rbsuitax, Kiymouin, -neroou *g and 

Hambourg.

i packets

The Tobacco of Quality 8^1JOn. 23, Mar. 9 Saxon la
FOh‘

GOOD son COAL
Well Screened 
•Phone M. 3922

Emmerson Fuel Co.
116 City Road ANNOUNCEMENT

TO OUR

New Brunswick Patrons
The Maritime Export Company, 
Charlottetown, P. E. L, will be 
shipping as usual until January, 1922

MARITIME EXPORT COMPANY,
P. a BOX 146

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. L

,/osp

f London Shims To
Receive $40,000

italln
N. Y. te Glasgow (vie Movllle) 

Dee. *1, Jan. 81, Feb. 25 ... Algeria 
Assyria

Apr. 6 May 6, June 3.... Cameronla 
New York to Liverpool,

Deo. 84, Jan. 26, Feb. 23

I
Mar. 17, Apr. 16, May 20

heart of White Chapel, the si 
London. Hie wife’s condition on ar
rival was too serious to make a mornin8 xt-lü o'clock In order to give 
change—« such a thought hod occur- lltm an opportunity of calling other

witnesses if he so desired.
Two drunks pleaded guilty and

Wife of American Millionaire 
Taken There by Mistake for 
Emergency Operation.

Scythia
•Dec. 31, Mar, 11 Cameronla
Jon, 14, PtibT 18, Mar. 36.........Albania

•Also calls at Glasgow.
red to the American. Am operation 
was vital within a short time end the 
success of the operation depended on 
a prior blood transfusion. >

The hospital doctors made «se of 
what facilities they had—which hap
pened to <be one of their regular par 
tlemts from the district of extreme 
poverty in which the hospital Ilea. 
The blood of a cockney, whose life 
probably had been a constant strug
gle for existence, flowed Into

were
remanded. Officers Garnett and Gil
len, who made the arrests, stated taey 
had found the two men, and the wife 
of one of them, drunk In the house.

i
N. Y. to Ghsrbeurg, Southampton 

Dec. II, Feb. 7, Feb. 28.... Aqultanla
•Jec. 31 ............................... Varmanla
N. Y. te Plymouth, Cherbourg and 

Hambourg,
Jan. 111Mar 7 ....................... Saxonla
Apr. S[May 13|June 17 Carohia
Boston to Londonderry, Liverpool and 

Glasgow.

By Normsn W. Baxter.
* London, Dec. 11.—Twenty thous

and dollars to. hantf end a similar 
amount promised at the end of thte 
year enshrouded in myobery human In
terest fragment In which American 
millionaire's wife and a White Chapel 
waif played the leading parts some 
months ago. The story of what bap
tised leaked out today trot the 
' «mes of tike characters have been 
Artfully hidden behind American

-fid that none but those who partiel- ed successfully end i 
pated In the little drame would deni afro and hla wife away wall and. of 
Jn personalities. ^ coursa, homy to finish their lnter-
-;$ESb hospital where the life drama rooted holiday.

The Favorite Story,
Wallace—"The short étory 

be coming Into flavor again.'* 
Kingsley—"I should say so, Nearly 

every man I meet stops to tell me how 
short ha la."—Answers,

:
seen* to

the Feb. 4 ......................................Assyria
Vigo, Gibraltar, Naples, Patras, Dub

rovnik, Flume A Trieste
veto# ot a woman who ooold not even 
have Imagined the kind of life that 
her rescuer lived so far were the two 
sphere# removed. The blood—in this 

s truly—abolished all distinctions, 
bled the operation to tie perform- 

the m 11 lion-

Jon. 6 Unite

•"MgjgarJisaisfAF-
ÎWE ROBERT REfORDCO.,Lem

GSHSBAL AGENT»
Mi WNtB WILLIAM STMffi 

ST, JOHN. N.S.

Bthel—•‘Otx, Richard, when we are 
married I don't think I ooold 
a little fiat."

Fiance—“You don’t lone 
you say that, Bthel"

Bthel—“Oh, yea, I do) but not an I 
pmk A mm eoate."

live la

when

___________ X

INVESTMENT
OFFERINGS

SGovernment and 
Municipal Bonds

to yield

5 3-4p.c. to 61-2 p.c.

Before investing send for 
December list of 

attractive offerings.
our

Eastern Securities 
Company limited
St. John, N. B.

Halifax, N. S.

w?/ X ' :

l
—

.sr I
;
;

CUNARD CANADIAN SERVICE 
Summer Sailings 1922, Montreal lo 

Liverpool.
May 6|June lOj July 15 . Albania
May 20jJune 24|Juky 29 .Pyrrueala 
July 8 {Aug. ld|8spL 16 .... A neon la 
.Montreal tp Plymouth, Cnerbourg 

and London, 
lay 13|Juue 17|July 22 

May 27, July 1, Aug. 6.. Antonia
Andania

i •7*

It

r
BROAD COVE

(The Genuine) 
High Quality.

-Also

CUMBERLAND
A Cumberland County, N. S., 
Coal Mined to our Standard 
of Quality..

Good Value at 
die Price*

CONSUMERS COAL 
CO., LIMITED

• 68 Prince Wm. Street 
Telephone: Main 1913.

ALL GRADES OF

Hard and Soft Coal
Lowest Prices.

GEORGE DICK,
4S Britain. St. Phon. M. 1116

By Beck. >
-MY-I JMT IMIVENEI 
TO THINK-IVE OOT 
AN APPOINT ME NT IN, 
TEN A8iNUTES-lU-( 
HAVE TO BEAT IT-/

h you'u. excuse /
V I ME -ETC-?

1I
V

>

t

nd Machine Works, Ltd.
and Machinists. x

'Phone West 598 

G. H. WARING, Manager.

in Its Field
leler Company. Limited, with 
ier with the organisation, re- 
of the Engllah Electric Com- 

a the

trie Company
la, Limited
rprlee—It Is a going concern 
hed markets and a successful 
ufacturing field.
arence Stock of the English 
a. Limited, carrying with it a 
ck, constitutes a sound invest
it of the most thorough In-

ill particulars.

Debentures
sration
sited <

ished 1910
TORONTO ÎMaid. «959.

One cent and a half per word each hnertkm. 
No discount Minimum charge 25c
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Empty Stocking School Trustees’ Mayor s Address 
Fund Is Growing Monthly Meeting On Hydro-Electric■* THE WEATHER '

s Lunch Boxes oooooooooooooo p o
%%

% ■>
h Toronto, Dee. 13—Lostareas S 
*e ere centred over Alberts and "■
V Lake Michigan and on the %
V New England otgmt. The die- S
V turbance over Newfoundland *■ 
% this morning ha» moved north- \ 
\ eastward out to sea. Weather S 
% has been fair to ctoudy and
% mild in the Western and Mari- % 
\ time. Province», and mostly % 
\ cloudy and aomdwhait colder S 
■BIMlHHminKiM to %

With Vacuum BottlciI :
Before Large Gathering at 

Rotary Club Hie Worship 
Reviewed the , Matter 
Thoroughly.

Plans for New School on Bur
pee Avenue Approved — 
Several Reports Received.

Expected to be Able to Look 
After 500 Children by End 
of Week.

; will be appreciated hy tboee of 
your friends who are obliged to 
take their midday meals at the 
office, store or other place of em
ployment, Ton’ll find here the 

BEST AND MOST IMPROVED 
KINDS.

The kind illustrated here is nicely finished in black enamel with nickeled 
trimmings. It has a roomy food compartment and Is furnished with a'one 
Pint Vacuum Bottle.

Prices—$3.00, $456, $7.16 and $9.20 each.

?

The "Empty Stocking Fund" is still At thé monthly meeting of the Board 
growing, and It is moot gratifying 0f school Trustees, held laet evening, 
that Hants Claus will at least take pi*ns for a proposed new school on 
care of four hundred poor little girls Burpee Avenue, to be erected by the 
and boys in St. John on Christmas, Bishop of St. John, were approved 
who, If it had not been for the "Empty The report of Messrs. Day and Ingra- 
Stoektng Fund" would have certainly ham( delegates to the meeting of true 
been overlooked. -The fund has now teee ln Fredericton, was received. The 

tfcfee hundred dollara report on the laying of the come: 
of this week it »«i P.y>- of the new Lome adhool was

ordered placed in the minutes and 
several matters of routine business 
were disposed of.

In the absence of the chairman, 
Chief Justice McKeown, the chair was 
occupied by G. B. Day and others pre 
sent were Mrs. H. R Taylbr. Mrs. R. 
O’Brien and Messrs. M. Coll, Thomas 
Nagle, E. R. W. Ihgroham, H. Colby 
Smith and G. Herbert Green with the 
superintendent of schools, Dr. Bridges 
and the secretary, A. G. "Leavitt.

Trustee Coll referred to a building 
facing on the Centennial school 
grounds, the property of Miss Maher 
and said he had been informed the 
school children had done considerable 
damage to this building.. The matte» 
was referred to Trustees Coll and 
Green to investigate.

Applications from Stanwood Hines, 
Frank Blizzard and Charles H. Fisher 
for the position of Janitor of the new 
Lome building were placed on the ap 
pllcatidn book. The chairman express
ed the opinion that a Janitor for the 
new building should be appointed at

The usual weekly luncheon of the 
Jlotary Club yesterday was marked by 
several specially interesting features. 
To begin with, out of 102 memlbers, 
98 were present, which wm consider- 

Then

V with local arrow
V Ontario and Quebec.
I St. John........................ S2
l Calgary.. ..
N Edmonton, ..
S Battlefloml..
% Prince Albert .. .. 23
\ Moose Jaw...................38
•a Saskatoon ..
S Regina . - -
% Winnipeg ..
% Port Arthu* :
\ White River..

London.. ». .
Parry Sound 

% Toronto..
% Kingston..
% Ottawa.. ..
% Montreal ..
% Quebec ....
* Halifax ....

40 N 
48 %
H %
82 N reached over 
2M *■ and by the totd 
♦3 % able that another hundred pairs of 
S3 S stockings will be added to the list. 
87 \ making five hundred in all. It will 
32 "kibe gratifying to the kind people who 
26 % have aaeMed, to know that five hund- 
10 V red pairs of little feet wUl be warm- 
38 % ly clad this Christmas, and tn a ldt- 
26 %i tlon the children will receive many 
66 % other good things, Just like the child* 
34 \r ren in better circumstances.
84 \ The Empty Stocking Editer nt TC«S- 
36 \ ent has on his liât ciçhty-seven fàan 
32 S files representing two hundred and 
38 V fifty-three children, and of this list 

only two ctergypteh have sent in 
names. It is expected when all the 
other clergymen in the city send in 
their list of worthy names by the end 
of this week that the list will easily 
reach five hundred, and we are all 
ready now to look alter that many. 
Of course the more money received 
the laiger will be the number of 
children made happy.

Yesterday the "Empty Stocking” 
Editor received a cash donation from 
a Sunday school and Christian En
deavor Society in a country district, 
and it ts hoped that others will be 
received before Christmas. The 
stocking fund will not interfere with 
any other form of charity in the city. 
Many families will receive food and 
clothing, while the only tfay to give 
Joy to the hearts of the little child
ren Is through the Empty Stocking 
fund, and it Is by no means too late 
to send in a cash donation. Remem
ber how happy you can make some 
poor little kiddies by sending in some 
cash even If it is only one dollar.

Among the letters received are 6om„ 
from poor widows asking that their 
children be not forgotten by Santa 
Claus this year. Every case Is known 
to be worthy end will be attended to.

Every name of those who receive 
the well filled stocking» will be kept 
strictly confidential, as are the names 
of the thoughtful cltisens who con
tributed. Citizens who are able to 
give a little money 
cause must remember that poor child
ren are not responsible for their Con

or one

.. ..SO ed extremely satisfactory, 
again, Rotarian A. H. Merrill, created 
somewhat of a sensation by arriving 
on time, which to explained perhaps 
by the fact that the Fines' Committee 
bar raised the'fee to late comers from 
10 cent» to a quarter. Due to the fact 
that there will probably be consider
able difficulty ln getting the members 
to attend on Mondays, the 26th Dec., 
and 2nd Jan., it was deckled not to 
hodd any luncheon after the 19th Inst, 
till 9th January. There was a large 
number of gueets present, including 
Principal MacDonald of St. Andrew’s 
College, Toronto, a noted authority on 
sporting matters. Rotarian G. Bidlake 
was In the chair.

In a few well-chosen words ex-Preel- 
nedt Ned Terry referred to the lose 
sustained by the Club as a whole, and 
the members Individually, through the 
lamented death of Rotarian Percy 
Rising, and he moved \that a formal 
resolution of sympathy and condolence 
bo passed and forwarded to the relat
ives of the late member. This was 
seconded by Dtet. Gov. Bob Paterson. 
The chairman expressed the view that 
It was scarcely necessary to submit 
a resolution of that kind to the vote 
of the members. Their concurrence 
could - be signified by all standing, 
which the members promptly did.

His Worship Mayor Schofield was 
down to address the Club on the 
Hydro-Electric situation, as far as 
the city is concerned. He said 
ho had nothing new to tell them 
about Hydro-Electric as he was wait
ing until a further conference had been 
held between the city commissioners, 
tih'3 New Brunswick Power Co., end the 
Power Commission. He reviewed the 
steps which had been taken so far by 
the.oouncil and referred to the reports 
of the engineers end the offer of the 
commission to sell a part of the power 
obtained art, Musquash to the city.

The cost of the development, he 
said, had been placed at $2,000,000 
and the Commission were asking 
twelve per cent, on this amount 
which Would mean an annual charge 
on the entire output of $940,000. The 
charge on the portion offered the city 
Would be about $182,000, delivered at 
the switchboard. Then came the mat
ter of distribution. If the city was to 
distribute the power itself it must 
either build a transmission line or buy 
out the New Brunswick Power Co. To 
build a new transmieelon line would 
cost, It was estimated about $760,000 
and 4he interest and sinking fund on 
this would amount to around $76,000 
yearly. This added to the $182,000 
would make an annual charge of 
$367.000.
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.30 The Good Old Favorites—Starr SkatesX
..32

28
Your favorite, old reliable STARR SKATES in fuil range of the moot 
popular models, including ln Boys: "Demon," (plain, sizes, 7 1-2 to 111-2, 
$1.70. "Demon," (Nockel Plated), sizes, 11-2 to 111-2, $1.90. "Bulldog," 
(nickeled), sizes, 71-2 to 111-2, $2.10. "Climax," (nickeled), sizes, 8 to 
111-8, $3.50. "Scotia," (nickeled), sizes, 91-2 to 111*4, $4.00. Whelpïey’S 
Long Reach Skates, sizes, 13 to 14, $2.50. Wood Tops, $2.00.

LADIES' STARR SKATpS.
•’Regis," (niskeled), sizes. 81-2 to Ï01-2, $3.26. ‘’Glaeier," (nickeled),
sizes, 81-2 to 101-2, $3.60. "Tube," (nickeled), sizes, 9 to 101-8, $7.00. 
"Tube," Aluminum Finish, sizes, 9 to 101-2, $6.00.

............ 36
%Forecast.

% Maritime—Winds shifting to %
and increasing with % 

or sleet; W% northerly 
% some light snow 
% colder tonight.
■L Northern New England — % 
% Unsettled Tuesday: probably S 
% light enow; Wednesday cloudy % 

colder ; tree* N

%

\ and somewhat 
\ to strong northwest winds. %

S MEN’S STARR SKATES.
"Mlc-Mac," (nickeled), sizes, 10 to 111-2, $6.00. "Regal," (nickeled), rises, 
10 to M 1-2, $5.00. "Velox," (nickeled), sizes, 10 to 111-2, $6.60. "Imper
ial," (nickeled), sizes, 10 to 111-2; $6.00. "Tube Hockey," sizes 10 to 
111-2, $6.00. "Tube,” Pleasure, sizes 10 to 111-2, $6.00. "Tube," Racer, 
sizes 10 to 111-2, $9.00. Also Long Reach Skates, sizes 16 to 16, $4. Also 
the Genuine Alfred Johnston Racing Tube Skates, complete with boots. 
Also a full line of hockey sticks to" men and boys.

%
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AROUND THE CITY I The resignation of Miss Edith M. 
Cameron from the teaching staff was 
received and accepted.

A communication from the Municip
al Council, I. O. D. B., regarding 
annual prizes ln the schools was re 
ferred to the superintendent for a re
port.

The thanks of the board was order 
ed sent to Mre. J. V. Ellis, Chief 
Justice 'McKeown and G. 8. Mayes 
for medals.

The janitor of Victoria school wrote 
that he had been put to an eitra 
expense of $68.87 on account of re
pairs made there during the summqi 
and asked for some allowance to meet 
this and the Janitor of the St. Vin
cent's wrote that he was dntng extra 
work, having an extra boiler to fire 
and an extra room to clean and asked 
for more pay. Both requests were re
ferred to the visitors of the schools 
with power to act.

The 
laying
Lome school by Chief Justice Mc
Keown and it was ordered entered on 
the minutes.

The secretary reported for Novem
ber: enrolled. 8,904; belonging, boys, 
4,417, girls 4,238, 8,655; average daily

*
PENDANT FOUND

A small pendant was found by the 
police on Prince William street yes
terday. The owner may have the 
tame by applying at the Central 
Police Station. Velocipedes

LATE ARRESTS
Two drunks were corralled -by the 

police last evening. Prince Edward 
street was the stamping ground of 

of the booze-punchers, and Mill

Many a kiddie has longed for a Veloci
pede at Christmas, and now is the 
time to gladden his little heart. We 
have all sizes and two kinds:— 
Those made of strong steel, with steel 
tired wire wheels, at $6.30, $7.10 and 
$8.15 each.

one
street that of the other. Two protec
tionists were also in for the night.1

' • • »
WANTS INFÔRMATION.

The secretary of the Board of Trade 
has an inquiry from Cambridge, Mass., 
about the power supply and rate, tax 
•ate, transportation facilities, cost of 
living, etc., in this city.

Steel Velocipedes, nicely ornamented, with leather saddles and solid rub
ber tires, at $7.45, $8.10 and $9.36each.

towards this

M retary read a report of the 
the corner stone of thes:,cMELITA DUE FRIDAY.

The C. P. S. Ltd. liner Mellta, which 
ts en route here from Liverpool and Is 
flue on Friday, has 284 cabin and 183 
third-class passengers, as yell as 1,400 
tons of general cargo and 4,409 bags of 
mall and parcel post. 213 of which are 
destined for the Maritime Provinces.

dttion; a very sick father, 
who has bee® out of employment for 
a long time is mostly the cause of a 

home this winter, and the con-

Take Elevator to Sporting Department

poor
ditlons are worn this yeer than erer W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.before.

While you are happy and Intend 
with yodr little family to enjoy a very attendance 7,931; per centage of 
Merry Christmas, Just send in a small rollment in dally attendance 89.07 ; be- 
cash donation which will put a little longing 91.63. Those not belonging are 

of those who made up as follows : died 1; sick 72:
at work 81; left city 63; transferred 

------- 44; truancy 3; kept at home 65; total

VISITING CLERGYMAN 
Rev. Father Fldelis, Carmelite, ar

rived from Philadelphia yesterday 
afternoon and preached last evening 
at St, John the Baptist church, where 
a mlesion far the women of the parish 
Js being conducted by Very Rev. Fr. 
Basil, Provincial of the Carmelite 
Order.

* Store Hours:—8.30 to 6. Open Saturday Evenings until 10.
sunshine In the bom 
are not so well off.<i He expressed the opinion that
Reopening of The 

Circuit Court

249. the work at Musquash was undertaken, 
at the peak «f prices the Government 
might well absorb a portion of the

There was reported during the 
month 11 cases of scarlet fever. 6 of 
dlptherfa and 1 of chicken pox.

The secretary reported the payment 
of the sum of 36,600 and the receiving 
of the deed for the land on which 
the Lome school is being built and 
the handing over to Thomas, Arm
strong and Bell the $167,000 bonds, 
receiving from them their cheque for 
$167,896.41.

A bill of $600 for architect services 
ln connection with the alterations at 
the Winter street school from G. W. 
Wilson and J. Heans was referred 
to the buildings commltte with power 
to act.

A bill of $89.60 from W. B. Wallace, 
K. C., for legal services In connection 
with the purchase of the Newman 
street school lot was ordered paid.

G. B. Day and H. R. W. Ingraham 
reported on the trustees meeting in 
Fredericton. Mr. Day said there was 
little of Interest to the city schools 
but.the problems of the country school 
were dealt with in a most Interesting 
manner and hé felt the trip had been 
a profitable one. Mr. Ingraham said 
the main idea in the minds of all 
seemed to be that education must he 
provided for the children of the prov
ince.

On motion of O. H. Green the visit 
ore to the domestic science building 
were given authority to have two 
rooms ln the building cleaned and whi
tened during the Christmas holidays 
and the secretary was instructed to 
write the New Brunswick Power Co. 
ln regard to the removal of a wire 
which passed pver the King Edward 
School yard as a pole to which It was 
attached was In a dangerous condi
tion and muet come down.

On motion of H. Colby Smith, the 
Janitor of the office building was gran
ted an Increase of $60 to the end of 
the year.

On motion of Thomas Nagle a bonus 
of $100 for the year 1921 was ordered 
paid to the hoard carpenter, Mr. Gol
ding.

Thomas Nagle presented the plans 
for a proposed eight a-oom * school 

buHdtng to be erected by the Bishop 
of St. John on Burpee Airenue and 
on his motion the plane were approv
ed. R Is expected construction will ho 
gin next summer.

It was ordered that no hills not 
passed at the meeting he paid ln De 
Oerobef- and that all bills properly 
certified at the meeting be paid.

JThe truant officer reported 86 irre
gular attendants and 6 truants.

A complaint from a citizen touching 
„ __ _ ... , the manual training bunding was re-

troro the cltisens of the city to help ferrwj to the superintendent and vis- 
care for the hoy» and glriu ln the 
Children's Home.

The members of the finance commit
tee, together with the president of the 
«uracil, «pent a strenuous day count
ing the money in the hanks, working 
from ten In the morning until six

I! cost as Other business houses had 1been obliged to do and intimated he 
would not mind entering into a few 
$2,000,000 enterprises himself if he 
could be assured of twelve per cent, 
on the- outlay.

He said he hoped in a week or two 
to be in a position to make a more 
definite statement In connection with 
tiro purchase and distribution of the 
power from Musquash.

-^♦<H------
SPRUCE LAKE MAIN.

Commissioner Jones said yesterday 
morning that, although the water 
would be passing through ,the new 
Spruce Lake line next week. R was not 
the intention of the city to take over 
the line until some time next spring, 
when the final test will he made.

- Gifts Practical and Enduringfi
vs. Edward O'Brien 

Charged With Theft With 
Violence front Albert Nor
ris Taken Up.

King
are much favored this season, 
especially household goods.I

■ Richly Cased 2-Piece Carving 
Sets, 3-Piece, $2.50 to $15.00 
Buckhom, Stag and Celluloid 
Handles.

WANT LAW ENFORCED.
The Chief of police has received a 

letter from the Board of Health ask 
ing him. in view of the prevalence of 
tuberculosis and other like diseases, to 
see to the enforcement of the anti- 
«pitting law in the city. Orders have 
been issued to the police to be on the 
lookout for offenders and to have them 
apprehended at once.

Y M C I DIRECTORS.
The Y.M.C.I. board of directors 

held their regular monthly meeting 
In the Y.M.C.I. library last evening. 
The reports of the different commit
tee» and the usual routine business 
was transacted. The committee In 
charge of the Membership Drive re
ported encouraging reeu/lt^-. Ttie 
membership has been increased by 
over fifty per cent.

MENTORS ASSOCIATION,
A meeting of the Mentors Associa

tion was held in the Y.M.O.A. Boys’ 
Wotic department at the "Y" last 
night. Flame were made for a Men
tors' Training School to he held dur
ing the first four weeks in January. 
Representatives of St. Mary's, Carl* 

• ton and Exmouth street Methodist; 
Fairvifie Baptist, Portland Methodist 
and 8L Davlfi's churches were In at
tendance.

At the reopening of the Circuit 
Court, yesterday afternoon, the case 
of the King vs. Edward O’Brien, 
charged with theft, with violence, of 
a bottle of liquor from Albert Non.to, 
since deceased, was begun.

Wm. M. Ryan, counsel for the de 
fence, made a motion to quash tbs 
indictment under section 103 of the 
Prohibition Act; on the ground that the 
liquor was not lawfully ln the posses
sion of Norris at the time of the al
leged offence. Judge Chandler refused 
to allow the application, but said that 
ho would give Mr. Ryan permission to 
argue the matter at a later date.

The Grown, after opening their 
called the following witnesses:

THE CONFERENCE
WAS POSTPONED

A conference which was to have 
been held yesterday between the coun
cillors of the Parish of Lancaster and 
the New Brunswick Power Co. with 
regard to street car service for Fair 
ville was postponed until a later date. 
Councillors Golding and O’Brien were 
present hut Councillor Campbell was 
unable to attend. The meeting will be 
held on the call of Councillor Golding, 
when Councillor Campbell can attend.

Stainless Table Cutlery.Will not tarnish or rust.

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD., 25 Germain St.

PERSONALS

FLINENSHarry Norris, J. H. Driscoll, Alma 
Smith, Margaret Moore, Bayard Van- 
wart, John L. Sleeves, Bernard Bowes, 
John H. Ssunders and Detective Bid- 
dtooomfbe. Detective Blddlscombe was 
called tor the purpose of having 
O’Brien’s confession, at the time of 
the first trial, put in evidence.

The court was considering the ad- 
mtosablllty of this confession as evi
dence when adjournment iras made 
until this morning.

Dr. W. B. Wallace to appearing far 
the Crown and Wm. M. Ryfun tor 
O’Brien.

%Mrs. William Pugaley left for Mont
real Sunday evening..

Dr. Walter W. White left on the 
Montreal train Sunday evening for 
Toronto.

Miss Phyllis Cusack, R. N., is vWti- 
ing her sister, Mrs. F. L. Carvell, Qutt- 
ham. N B.

Montreal Star: Mr. and Mrs. G to. 
Burpee, of McAdam, N. B., are coming 
to town for the marriage of their son. 
Mr. Donald Alan Burpee and Mias 
Dorothy Smith on December 28.

Fredericton Gleaner, Saturday: Misa 
Motile Carleton, SL John, Is guest of 
Mrs. .Evans at the home of her mo
ther, Mrs. Slattery, Regent street — 
Mrs. A. W. Edgecombe leaves thU 
evening far Vancouver.

Dr. John A. O’Regan, house sur
geon of the department of gynaecol
ogy, Bellevue Hospital, New York, ar
rived in the city yesterday 
to spend the Christmas season with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John O’
Regan, Elliott Row.

\

THE GIFT EXTRAORDINARY

For a gift of distinction and one to be appreciated 
there is nothing to equal a well selected piece of 
Linen.

11
M <?

“Rosebud Day” Was 
Most Successful

MADEIRATO INVESTIGATE COMPLAINT 
At a meeting o* the oommlmrfonen 

et the Municipal Home. yeaterSny 
afternoon* In their oMoe, Ferry 
tin tiding. ooiMlderatlon was Siren 
certain dherges made concerning 
treatment alleged to hare ben re- 
ceired by a female Inmate. An In
vestigation committee was appointed 
to examine intn. the detail» ot the 
allegations end to prepare and pre- 
pent a report In the matter.

We arp showing a most complete range of Madeira 
Lineman the most popular designs at moderate
prices.

CLUNY LACE
Qiiny Hand Lace is in a class by itself and the de
signs we are showing are exceptionally pretty and 
die variety large.

Women’» Council Delighted— 
Sum of $2,210.14 Received 

v fa»'the Children’s Home.

i

X
tTHIS 18 A HELP TO BUYERS 

Meet men are not hard 10 toit or 
hard to please ln Ohrietmaa Gift» 
Our Idea ot a real Cliriattnas Gift *■ 
one that a man 1» not likely to bvy 
himeelf. and ynt one ehioi he will 
more than appreciate, that*. It you’ll 
any. Weil, here It la nt Dykeman’a. 
Buy a Tobacco Jar, haal sainted, of 

aed Mutch

HAS BEGUN INQUIRY.
The Brat leroton of an Inquiry Into 

death of Report Clarke, a 17-year- 
aid negro, whole body eras found on 
Ihe beech nt Red Head on Thursday, 
va» held yeeterday morning by W. H 
Purdy, the shipping master. The evi
dence ot W. Glnven Belter, Arat mete; 
Henry Collins, steward, and e Bailor of 
the schooner Hiram D. McLean, was 
taken. The Inquiry will pn*aWy be 
continued this morning.

While the objective of 13,000 wm 
not reached the Women’s Council art 
highly del Wed with the success 
which attended -Roaebnd Day” the 
sum of $2,210.14 having been received

the IRISH LINEN CLOTHS, ETC.
:

We have just received a shipment of Pure Irish 
Linen Table Cloths and Serviettes to match, in 
beautiful floral designs. These are very handsome 
and very moderately priced.

itors to the building.
course, with Ash Tray 
Beretcher. The Bet or one niece If 
you prater Jar 13.60; Trays. 76c. 
Then there’s Men’s Glorae. half price 
tor the balance. Mighty nice Gloves, 
too, In the assortment. Of course we 
have Men’s Ties, Braces, Brueh and 
Comb Sets. Military Brushes, real

WON KITCHEN CABINET 
Ticket J-60, held by James Duncan, 

Adelaide street, won the kitohen cab
inet In the drawing In connection 
with 8t Peter's high tea.CENTRAL BAPTIST Y P. A.

There waa a very large attendance laet evening.
lait evening, at the meeting ot the The council le very grateful to those_______________ ____________________
Y p. A. of Central Baptist Church, who centrum ted to the splendid total, _ „
when tho member» of the association name very generous cheques being re- Smith, president of the council; Mrs. 
had the pleasure of listening to a oetved and to the workers who gare W. Edmond Reymond, convenor ol 
most enjoyable programme of four I.o wOlrgly of their time. They also the flnanee committee end the follow- 
teen selections on the New Edison.I wish to thank the bank staff tor their tag members of the committee, Mre. 
kindly loaned for the oooaelon by W.iktadneea and for two «'Manta who W, B. Tennant Mre. J. H. Doody,

Si ^‘.‘rery^Mtd^on  ̂ ÏÏÆÏ ASS**' **

T
The Store Always

PleatedmEbony end otherwise, nil cased and
ofInterest!ng prices 

there’s a
ready for giving, 
at Dykeman’s. Of 
reason for this. Come ln to our store 
and see our Men’s Display. Main 
Floor.

Vi V, %
Practical to

IMITED Serve You.Gift* T

Clifton House, all i 60c.•r.
I
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